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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
II) Mini, " I ml n Mum, I,, .single Copies & oenbs.
THIRTY-FOURT- H YEAR. VOL CXXXVI. No. 20. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, OCTOBER, 20, 1912, iiy Carrier, iiu Cent Month.
rmalUna i" do with il,. Mr. Mr-.17; DIP PDflDC PIIICriMRS CHAMP CLARK
lb UnUld UHUdL DEFENDS HUSBAND JUAREZ MAY SOONMRS. ROOSEVELT ISWITNESSES TELL OF
THREATS TO KILL
inn , v nuked.
'Yes, ha did." I'ltit replied,
"in,i i
.mother conversa
Hon with Rose about month ugfor
the murder?"
I
"Yfs, Rom me he was going
in have Rosenthal killed,"
i "I ni j mi ti ll Becker about i hi-- ,
PRICESLOWERFIRMLY GUARDING
preponderance of slightly hi
tempera i uri s, indica i,,
give uf weakness ntiil rea
response in lemperuturu n, s
side Inflnenees, He has u.n)
Iiivti l in sit up for a few
arapped in a i atnroiH i ,
he forgotten, ay tin sui 4,
lir is inn . convalescent ft
err Wound anil he must .'hi
nun i Iltloni Otherwise,
mi hlnii m ighl iii pri en
eventful recovery,
"There liaM lire, .1 lendun
nai l to overdo It all the tiini
t spells
usi ma
is. that
a se-ib-
hts
l night.
I II. T.
ui Ihe
him do- -
I I list the
.nil 11,.'
BECOME PREY j
OF REBEL j .
FORCES
1,
)
I
V'lnltu, po, 1, iid her ring
Laughunoin, superintend
A 11 iSu loon league, and
libera 11) he was mlsr, pi
aliunde of Speaker 'i n
TO CO SMIHER HUSBAND Sil oyROSENTHf
m his
il ihis
conversation? I'Mti was uaked tilt
cross-ex- , i inns lion,
"No. sir."
"What else did Roau say?"
"Rose said thai Becker iai nothing
in in with thai 11,000 mortgage with
.Rosenthal. In said: Rosenthal owei
jim' a lot ui' money. He's trimmed in-.- '
.Tin a in saiii he was going; to have
.Rosenthal killed."
SAYS TAFTACTIONSGAMBLERS must stop until lie Is more nearly ri
covered, otherwise, a no this will
put squarely up u the colonel, it wi
n, in saf,. for linn in 11 ) 10 to t
shepherd' Kens on ' tin
!iik before tin- Lai i soai
HI'i ss.
i
.11 ughiu inn said ,,i in
the lull, 1. ih, ui tin apea
against ihe prohibition u
in a ibr b( rcportei
, 111,1 mil lee
"Thai la untrue." salt
who r.e.e in the house. "
'lark's wiii' nnd
New Vol k Mia ui. n ."Iloberl A. Smith, a conirnctor. i Railroad Bridges are Binned,tilled III. MBecker's Defense is That Me he mel Jack Roue at a Colonel FietS Undid ReStiailltl How this will atforl n scheduled
,1 Madison Hqttare Garden. . .. . .conference with Uovcrnor Johnson oi, ,' I I A I - A .. ' I ' "' "Hill i'V OK IT 42: LLIW WOK! ATI idl' .lime 38lh. ami Hint 011 Dial necu
esideitt Issues Statement
Based on I igures f urnished
i)y Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson,
Much Captured
ut Vi From Inteiior
501
0I
imposed Uy UUIIUHIUIlj IWl California, which was 10 take place
QanatAaA hu PtitdHann oe t tuim-rro- la something thai remains IW thatan, pol Exposures and Plotted & Slid wtwuiS? V. JSm I.i do ,1III-itcguiuou "j J to le seen when the
RnvnnH Danfffir. ing ib laid before ul iex C0iMuulei, have hail Rosenthal Killed beforeSmith said he had si n Becker .11
jin- Metropolu hotel a law daya lalei
d lo tell i oil I o."
tatughtiaum proiested i
Hid w In , I, ,i, inn. .1 ,
Mrs. Clark (efi the httrcl... I .'....UI. I.... ,. ..I. I. '... INSURRECTOS EXPECT$4,454,000,000 FORwhile Rosenthal was standing near PLANS SPEECH FORPOLICE LIEUTENANT
dldate, ii was ir, in 'I ihls afternoon
Uovernui .li huaon'M niui'eiueuts dur
Itlig Hie reel or tiie cuinpiiiKii were (he
i chief Mil,.!, is diKCUasc.l. as Ihe also
have hi' i, ihe subsect most prominent
In sight at proglfatalve heaiio.ua rter
lexcuui for the colonel's injury,
FARMERS' PRODUCTS w, C,MAY PROVE ALIBI " NEW YORK CITYiidDiil Webber su ii J, Bl GINS RECOGNITION SOON
ANNUA! MEETING!
n , n r i a n A
kill thai - Rosenthal?' "
"Tea, hi' said he could cut hi
Evidence Introduced Tends to " and ne down and sleep wn
. . ... Iliim ai night. Webber came up
SllOW Accused Man WaS me and pui hts hand on m shoulde
" Hii-- Cost of Li
ifomi Reached Crest a:
Colonel itooseveR, h
toll Uei ci niir .loltnsoi, ,
fie,, his seal as KoVcrm r
Progressive Candidate Expects
to Close Campaign at Madi LaSIO! I'oitl or,-- o,
icj km us are neiugees win n-s- ist
New Organization of
l.ibei als in Retaking fown
H, Formal
ih, i icrgj
lo II , lose
Wl'l, OOlMIe ol ,1. I. ,iil'.IIKUwo,:, in tin pragreHsiihhi said that. ll'U ,,r I'lniiMoii loiiinhi bnson Siiuaic Garden It Rib LnElsewhere at Time of Alleged I' IIIknown that hef. Conditions are Piedi
Within Few Months, i he ihtri)
of the na- -
the flrai da) a session
ninth a nitua convent Oppositi aso.Will Permit, ml
s
tankMeeting with Rose. MAILS ALLEGED TO
iry, il, savernui aits headed
iirds CalJforuiM in order not
Ihe 1,'al I, mil ol nine in
iniKiit We i aiside i in- bor
1,,- state dm in" hi- IncUftl"
ioverhor Johus,i,, now insists.
Itlonal W, C, T. r. Rttport of otfi
'"'
d "r I""-1'"- ""sin, Msralas Jearaal Rgeetal I, I i.- -l
Beverly, Mass., Oct. It. In a state Prances P, Parka, the ones
w In,
del'Sesse
I here tonight, based uiimi I"" sevreiary, uiiuuuie , n insiheney, ment las I.,. , .HAVE CARRIED SW u ii ions, with i.i, , a m-
73 honorary members inniitary ol Agriculture
i ")' -- ihi
l.1.ni l uri .lech, res the and
in, Mureiai Journal Bpectsl taused ttlw.l
Si York, in t. IV. Witnesses In
ih, trial of Police Lieutenant linker
rove red today two point which the
defense considered vital to its cause
Tic se were:
First, thui the raid on Herman Ro
it Is said. II, at Ills pine, e ul Ihe head reports from Seer
of Ihe firing line m ihe place of his James Wilson, Pr
fallen chief and llwt the goveriior" the wave of hp-j-
ship is a secondary consideration. Utrfltlghoul the
food been organised In Ihe last year.
n to Mi- - Elisabeth P. Hutchinson, thewo, id has
ROOHliVKl.T ll I'lfl'.ssl l
'Kill til I II t 1 1 ITV. e
e Chicago, Oct. in.- - colonel
Roosevelt, ai o'clock tonight,
tol,) Night Nurse Fltsgerald thai
he fell verj tired He had put In
a the time since ti consultation
or his surgeons al t SO p. in.. In
,. i i,i,,, litlkliifl with Mrs. a
EXPLOSIVES national treasurer, said the total re-ceipts of ih,- national organisationn l side in I his conn! ry,"The wave of extremely high prices
or food throughout Oi,' civilised
Nothing wax settled ai the confer
ence today b) the governor and ii
colonel. It ,s said, and Ih, mallei w.i
on for tomorrow.
dUrlng t lie ell Wi l e $100,11
disbursements IM1 Th
anoe on hand ai present
I ami lie
cash hat--
1 IKitSI
senthal's gambling house on April lTth.i
u.is made after evidence had been
by the police. The state charges I
world.
"has
Slates
,RTHean p,lhal
Roosevelt, shaving himself, hav- -
e ins bath and eating a little WOULD n
rend the president s statement,
iched its height in tiie United
ml is subsiding, Th, Anicrl-pl- e
havi' Cause to he thankful
raus' ,,i out Industrial pros.
the laid was a "fake,"
.iGovernment Witness Tells ofSecond, t tin t Bald Jack Rose and or luxwKt iiis i
Miv.elcs. (.'al.. oil I!,.Hrldgia Webber, two ijf the confessed Delivery of Fuses Tin on
lunch His temperature al 8 30
was iis.S, ut which figure il
remained wh. u token again ill
SI 1,
a B I',,-,- ,, i let. DO., ' a. in.
Oeneral Ines Salasar win attack
la attack Cludad Juares Home time
! a Sunday night, according to his a
'a own statement made yeaterds)
a afternoon slKlUl :i o'c.oct lo a
e part) ol eleven Americans, who ele reached El Paso at i o'clock this
a inornlni;. hnviim come In hand O
.,1 from Pearson, on the one oi a
a uie Mexican Northwestern rail- -
a "We met General Ralasar ami a
a ipottl seveniv-fiv- men Raturdayja afternoon ai :i o'clock ai liar- -
a real, about sixty-fiv- e miles from
a juares," said - ii. ICnlght. of
a Madera, Chihuahua, who was
a
.me of the party of Americans a
a a ho ui riv ed iii- - mm n'ng.
e According to the storj told by
a m, Kiilgni i,n,i R. V Haruenk,
e , hci m. in her of lie parly, a
a Hnlnsur said yesterday aflerneen a
a linn he Is pomlng to Juares to a
a "get" deni i al Ton y Aubert. a
I
:iiviiii,iiirrs to Kosintnais inurucr
who have turned state's evidence. PostOTTICC to HOCKIIl ailll
peiiiv ,t has not i, ecu attended hare
with the greni hardship which has
prevailed in so of the countries
ivhete high prices have combined
l i is respiration nod pulse
against ', 111 3 last year.
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR DECEASED
fJoverner a. .i Wallace ,1,-- , inr
da) in favor of a gallon wide re
lion of Si, nda , , sB toiler 27, ihe
da) of Colonel ROOHevelt, as a
of shouluK t he general rejoii'tni
Mcfvlanigal at Rochester,threatened to kin Roaenthal weeks
iie was murdered. rl
11
ri, le1 i io reduce the working
ai t bordering on star.
were stationary ami ttbotll nor- -
e mat.
"i feel quite tired." he said lo
Miss Fitzgerald as she lefl him
a for (In night. "1 think l s.iw too
mint) people today. will be
Another witness, l.ouls Plltt, brother
of Becker's press agent, juj Murnlus Journal Mgeelal I W'lrs in scape from agggssinatiou.
rii
thswore Jack Roee had gone down mi Indianapolis, inu tci. ishis knees in the tombs, and said "on deiie, through the mall "I .i
in,. Mini in ihe memorv of my mi which the government chs rge
'III III
I elan
" ""
ul Hi,
J OHNSGOVERNORup ii bulldtnilnad mother I sav that Becker had (contained fuse to blow
officials, Se
in Investigation
-
.nai tin- effect
III llu in, ted
SENATORea
e
kI.hI la sleep. need it."
e The colonel i,,,,l il hook, sav
a ina he w ould read a fi w minute
0 and then go l" sleep for th
Right.
w in, tow wagt
people lo a
a t ion."
According i
While Hons,
Wilson in. i.l
causes of pi le
bumper cropi
upon such ,,
perlty oi i he
report lo he
bruughl aboti
llle COSl of lo,
inn in lustanei
Uollling lo do with ills affair.'' jut Arkon, Ohio, on Julj I, 1010, wa
described bj i: Q P"loyd, poHlnutste Tha t Cleveland, on m ureal pros-I- '
ui. Inand I, is wife, luatlfled they had visited
e
a
e
Ite t rlu today,
lovernment, Hei
w ii ness in the dyni
Recording io tii e e e eBecker at bis home on the night ofJul) 17th. forty-si- x hours after Roaen-Ih- nl
was shot, and that Becker was
i.i decrease
preside
.1 unit,
,i prudi
MAKES THREE
SPEECHES
berl s Hocktn and MeMonlgal had
inki'ii lo Cleveland from Rochester. is. n u hough in
i here from 10! I a the reduction will notclock until they left. . mmimi. ,, u mnintttv
Remains ol W, B, lleyburn, of
Idaho, laken to Old Ceme-
tery in Pennsylvania foi
Last Resting Place,
of nitroglycerine to earn oui orders
from J, J, MeNamara thai "there must
in, Mi. ruing ilsaraal aaeelal ir,.f,i Hire. I
Paso, Tex., on in. Rebel
Juares from the south lo
day, burned bridgas thlrtj mile be-
low Hie hinder on Ihe Mexican ,'i n.
tral rgliway, which had n iceon- -
J become apparenl to the consumer for
several months. The report promises
that the price of meat Will dec, ens.'
it II I.',, .link Ko.se has testified thai
lie was with Becker elsewhere dur-itl- g
these houl'H. be a Fourth of .lui, celebration ai
Akron." noli, I, h oi, account of Ihe lumper:Joseph B, Mhepjiard, one-tl- m Jcorn cro, i nhd ufteg cattle, sheep ami
I il, Uiirsins Jeurtiul sM.cii Leased tVlre.l
'hg'ngo, Oct. IB. The gentle, bul
uncomprumlslng rule of his wife was
all that kept Colonel Roosevelt in an
approximutel) calm condition today,
With Rme oi i,is departure for
.New Yuri, decided and with In-
ol his physicians thai In wasjusi about oui oi danger, Ihe cdlohel
Chafe! at all restraints and sniffed al
tile crisp attumn air from his win-
dow as eagerly as a boj who is kepi
in after school.
The- - package arrived in Cleveland hogs offered from thai crop teach tin l" Msrniss i..uriii aurrioi iai wtir i Ntrucis4 m v huudu d miliy belowon .lulv 4th, Mr. IHoyd testified. An Califoiniau DisecsstiS Mil
mum Wae Scale foi W consumer. ' asiimgion, o, t. in. eunerai n,S.eiihiiv Wilson .olvlseil Ihe iocs. I Vices lor Ihe late Senator V It l!i0- - ihis point. Another hand last
nigiit
camped Within ten mtleg Of Juares.
on the Mexico Northwestern railway
recently destroyed. The federal gar- -
ITIftn ill View fit Start nff 'ueni ttmi oi ih,- - nine ureal crops or burn, ol idaim. were conducted lote
llle UII t I CO tod.,, b) Rev. r. il. ii Pierce, chaiiStatistics Quoted, Wheat,
oats, hill lev
itatoes, flaxseed ami
1st prices Indicated
, n sinner of ahoiit U
l..--
.,f H,'"'erV "1'i'jiii; arm si,,,'id."
l est i fled in. had obtained ihe evidence
upon which Roaenthai's place was
raided. He said he lost 150 In the
place.
The next duy Sheppnrd, .,i Becker's
Inatrubtion, drew up the necessary pa-
pers preparatory to making a raid.
The din after this Rosenthal's place
was raided. one of tin- men at a
wheel arrested, Bheppard heard, Wos
Mrs. Itoscnthaf's nephew, She asked
Becjccr not to take the youth away
and Hheppard testified, she tried to
draw Beuker aside.
buck w heal.
lie I ICtObl
villi! Ill Ihe
Il w.is llu Inst uu) out one oi ins, ,
'explosion under u building under oon
strui'iion by an employer of non-unio-
labor occurred on the same day.
.More financial accounts taken from
I WcNaniura'f office In the Iron w ork-- i
crs' headquarters In Indianapolis,
w hich the governmeni charges shows
s conspiracy on the pari of Ihe forty
Hve defendants to Kive financial sup.
port to th,- dynamiting campaigns
againsi structural Iron and steel con
,. or ne.trl ..au. aitn, aim,
lain of ihe senate,
Tomorrow morning the body win
he hli,, ,, io Birmingham, Pa the
bo) d i I, oi Senator lleyburn,
where his parents are burled, simple
services uf Hie Socicly ol Friends will
he held nt Birmingham tn Hu- after- -
stej in this hospital, with the provl- - ju s
sion vhai no complU'attoni, arise, and in, miming Jaaesal gpselal Leased Wlss.l tpci
in Ihe colonel's room and the big I'hiCdgO, Oct. a. , Jov ernor Hiram
corridor outside it was gulel as a Johnson man, three speeches in Chi-t'a- r
Sunday afternnon. cage today ami tonight, and held BiMrI
TOP Increase will make up lo
however, reductions in price.
i.rleon n Juares number no more than
00 men. ami less than 100 of 1HS
are regular troops, 'I he reiiiHlniler
Hire impressed Into service ami uni-
formed us federal regulars,
witii the j'exho Northwesterm
which runs southwest of Juarez, en
tirciv oui oi commission, deetruotloo
of Ihe Central line running due south,
lollThe physh I1
Wilson shows that while the re-- 1
It j turn i" i he prodtu er Holier i,
ajlMH, amounted lo $3, 868,000,000, Bl j
ii Hi, prices prevailing October I, of HiIkI
chuli
severe
clslton
Roosevelt to sit in his
wrapped in a bathrobe
hours to, lav. lie saw a f
II IIto her?"
chief of
' And w hat did Becker
lisked John f. Melntyi
co nferen, es w it n i lolonel
ami tiie progressive puriy
over ih,- condUci ,'t the rem'
Wei ks of ihe campaign, i
Important questions to b
whether Cover,,,,, Johnson
in the east and help Colott
The funeral party win consist til
Mrs, i lev hum. the late senator's iwo
brothers, William Heyburn and Ifil- -i
w ,,o, lev burn his sister. M i s. II. c.
Marshall, of Swarthmore, Pn., ami
in, otf the polni from .hi ootnmunl- -
atluil with til Interior of Mexico.
replied lo some of the telegrams
congratulation ami passed tinjnainder of tin- da) in reading
talking with Mrs. Roosevelt. Thl'OI
tractors, were Identified bj iilss Marjjjye, former bookkeeper (or McNam
ara. Miss Dye Identified Cheeks Is-
sued to Frank Wei I) and signed by
President Frank M. Ryan, with the
nutation, "charge as a donation lo
locals for organisation purposes, by
order of the executive board."
other checks issued to Hocklll,
when he is alleged to have paid mon-
ey to McManlgul, were identified.
oi thi year, Ihelr return win b 14,4(11,
settled, DOOOOtt
In stay Mr Wilson's rgportS, according I
l Roose- - officials lo re, show lhal Hie sggfe
d. o, re-g- at crop in the United states win h
it is un about 20 per cent greater ihun it ha
I been for veins. He shows that Hi
i, is cx-- 1 wheat crop oi ihe year is nearl) mi
in imeiv I hundred million bushels greutef thu
clt hn ng t lie Ugh, in an e
I leefcer'S I, all' dozen la w vers.
"He aid 'Jf you have anything t
sin In nie sai it here and now. "
Robert a. Smith, a contractor, wh
testified that Webber and Rose tol
him Hey wanted Rosenthal ottl of th
way, was assailed by the state oi
lofficluls .i Hi,- Northwestern 'nave
decided not to attempt to reconstruct
their line again until protection is
Ivan to federal troooi which remain
inn tiie day his comlilioi, whs virtual- - i
i.the following committee from Ihe
senate oi the United Htufes, uppolnt- -
oi hv a i President Hherniau, and
j w ho in acl .is honora n pall botir--
i ii i n to ihe Pacini coast, h
decided.
A decision ,,n Mils p, int.
peeled, w ill he , , .,i In il h)
,h
II
inactive, It Is said also thai a move- -
nieni is on foot nv Mexican refugee
tin gtd in .m attack on Juares,
This is 'trough denied b) mem-
bers oi tin heal rebel hint win, ,ie- -
I clare lhal nothing will be done to
oceatloii International difficult!.
H tll.ll (llle II
lug al tin mills
th. ,n it did
last
grudi
cent
ty normal,
it was decided, win, lis much defljiltcncss as Is possible, thai Colonel
Roosevelt shall deliver a speech in
Mudlaon Hquure Hard, n, New ork,
in, October SOth,
Whether he makes it. depends en-
tirely upon the condition of his brok-
en' rii,.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt must
mauagi rs tomorrow
The governor toilit) spoki .it Hi
I union stuck yards al noon and tunlgh
Senators Curnli, Onillgher, Baco
Martin, barren Mctumler, Can,
:ipp, Clarke, of Arkansas; Clark.
W) oniing. c , cue. pa , nier, Jolt
son, Hin'iot, stone. Oliver and Craling in a lent Bg"'be addressed uin
Smith had testified
ui direct examination that Rose told j 1YN A.MITKItS Tlt.W'KB
him, June 38th, thai it Juck Zelig hud I II lit li t. II IIOTI .I, H EKl'KH.
i",t got In trouble In- (Hose) would Belittle, Ocl l. Aril, or MeCor-hav- ehad Rosenthal killed a month l.mlck, formerly proprietor oi a lodg- -
iiofore, ei, iter's alleged declaration j Ing se here, lefl for Indianapolis
i, in smith was that "he could tonight t" testif) iii iii,- dynamite con-i- n
Rosenthal's throat ami lie down splraej eases. McC.ornik'k says thai
Hid sleep nil nii;hi with Mm," on AUgUal I. lata, s man who gave
Wilson poiniThi Mr
i
.i
"a 'ilrease Tif OFFICIALS VLSI
i, ii rep.
i ds threa
a alrend)
o,' corn
(nut. hxc
thete hi
llle Pillrest all day tomorrow in aosoiuie ,i,iei
land another in cliool buihlillg oil
llle WCSI side.
Referring to stutistii hi, b in oh
I lalned today, tie governor tonight
discussed the lUCStiolt oi i 11 , til II ill
wage lor won, i, and strongly urged
I that such legislatioii he adopted b)
fYPHOON DISTRIC1,f lie is Ii, he able to lake an o.irl.v
train for New York, MondavThe c hli nee In the case is more the name of Peter Pelrovlnsk
It is admitted, however, that the
effpture "I .In. nil'. Is desired hv 1 lie,
i e ut ii ma i porly, so securing an-
other pori ,,f entr? with the seaport
of ein Cru s tread) laken by rebels
under (leneral Kells Ida., securing M
no tnternntlonal and aUaregBl Pssnjinn of i nlrv will assist In securing
lipi ds Tics is io he attempted in
anticipation oi recognition h ihe
United stni, v of ihe new revolution- -
i hah hall in.
link COS, .1,1,1 "Brldgte" Wei, hel'.
Petrovltch. rented a i m from h
for one month, paying m advance. I' decision reachedThis was II
night bj the , I,, Hn- fedcra I govern, neDt,who ui
consitllat ion H fter a d urlng vv hieh "i vv us surprls, d Lodu) to l
uin .Miss Mar.v Mi ow . II. i In w
New ion W lid- -
r the Philippine
speaker "i thi
icii lodaj on in,
v isi I Hie iv ph
d supervise the
il worker
ut ol Hi.
i, the ages
rs, are end
gainful p
liirv movement In Mexico, or the coin- -
i, iiiation oi i old rebel faction!
into in I notion.
Tin- in, crop, he says, has Increased
more th. in seventeen million ions over
I. i via,- ago, und li" del kiro; lhal in Manila, Oci, it
old ,Uel,,e. Ill, price per lo, has bell, vice governor
j fallen 2.t4 Tin- - decrease, he main- - l S.iglo Osmono
lllilns, will not unl) decrease lie price Philippine BSSembl)',
'..I' meats, hut of milk, butler, eheeso.j cruiser Cincinnati tt
, ,. stricken i, is mi
'Ihe vein s mils cop iii - I, i dlsirihu ' relief
I I, 4 17.900,000 bushels, an inereflsc ovttr 'ii," number nf d
last vein's crop of more man 10 par grind. II Iticteaslli
cnt, according lo the report Most of are coming In slotvl
ibis crop is used as i rm sloes), Mr. I has not been ascerla
Wilson declines, .mil tin increased 1 that lell eoastlng st
lop ii mi low . r pi ice mi I IO toller j lo I.
isi bushel of on is cost 33.8 cents as a series uf tidal
c pared with I2.B a year ago will dated Hie of
also make for lower prices for meats done considerable di
j
.Hid ,M live slock III oil, ICS.
two of tiie state witnesses againat rov'nsky would show no one lo enter
Heiker in his irlal for murder of Her- - his room, and his conduct was so
in, i, , Rosenthal, themselves made I myaterloua thai MeCormick was
threats agglnal the life of the gam-- 1 tempted several nines to peep
''lei , least a month before the m ur- - t h rough the keyhole, lie saw I'etro-de- r,
it w.,s testified today. vlMky poring over blue prints, i.et- -
Webber, according to tin testimony tors addressed to J, M. Boycs and to
uf Robert a. Smith, said: ':' Bfyce were taken b) Petrovln- -
i eould cut Roaenthal'i throat and I sky.
Ho n sleep with hiui nil inglit.'' Rose. On August 1810, in, attempt
according io another witness said: "I Was made to destroy the uncompleted
ant going io have Roaenthal killed.'' Lyons office building with dynamite.
It was testified also th.n Rose de- - Soon iii ler the explosion I'etrov inskv
lared after Hie murder "on llu- niein-- 1 returned to his room from down
r) ,,f his dead mother," Unit Cocker town.
the) i sell llle col I has he,
doing il.
Dr. John B Murpny, chief
Roosevelt ma!! f. declared
ins patient was gniue under
discipline tomorrow.
'The colonel is going I" n
understand Hint his departure
v,,o,. Mondu) depends on his
,,, po feci i, iin i ah day Munda
Dr. Murphy. "There .ire gold
in. callers. There win he no
d tin
then
Iv k now n si lt h im
if ihelctty, thai 51 pet ,
unlght in this land, hi w
tricter teen ami , eeitt) i
What in know ,1 as
ulc lo Hi. ii Is working
r New ernor. "Thai
estinglar about seven u
" s.iid ihis class, Rundn
tn he these women a re
poiltl- - 13.50 to ( ., wi ek
While wage ill- -) are rxp
oil.
W
It Kill i - Ml I I I Vl --TWO
M win Nil ii WY OTH1QHH.
,l, xi, ,, ,'nv ii.i n. Twenty-tw- o
person
.hi iid io he dead ami
large numbei wounded as the result
.I h
king
f 'liil troop innig on a parade ntll Hill
I Cchleal or business conferences, ,i ti
i ilying in tied he has fell i v,
emltv thai In- has mil realised hut
Win n detectives traced .1 B, U
alleged lo i,, .1. B MeNamara,
Sealtle. in AagUSt, lain. Mr Mi
mi. k toid them ai t Petrot Insk: p
:ILANIJ PROMOTERS
SENTENCED
, will o n s.,v i,
inn in tin cost i
si i he product
ems .i liushel fl
kii
g api" arani
wh.il it means for
Wi rk for sucii nigg
' If von do realisi
lot Ihls iiuestlon
el li men in if ivc
tuition. A gov ci ui
Ibis sort nf thing
h oi nothing to do with the killing
Hn- gambler,
ihe testimony was elicited by II
del, 'Use III ils efforts to ploVe til
Baekfr is the victim of a (onspir.n
o, in,, ii,, ii of the four inform. :i
Co'c. W. I, l r. Hum Vallon and sa
Si llepps.
Ai Hn- rojuesi of John F. Melntyi
Becker's lawyer, llstriet Attorn,
WhitmSfl Ulnduced. when eollll ,o
vemii today, DtluuhiUOns signed i
il
loltlsens yesterday In Vera Cru.
Karllci report ii.nl tittceii killed. The
Idrmonslrath n was made to show Joy-al- t)
to , in- government.
pj iiii. according to a storv enrrenl
lo re gie.illv Ipnidlcapped by tlui
link of arms and , n muni! Ion. Hi
old hoped, it is ih. hin d, to qalp his tin u
"i (ii ntiil mi Intended to bo un
rrl loaded from n steaeagblp at Verai
cratjeru f,,r the government. Lftsderal n
ficeis ordered "i. vernal by wircica
I" to make full speed for Tamplco.
ISI
." solved
i, old endure
in thai pt
exist permits
Denver, o i, John
'rank Wh
Land
I" :: ,1. All,, i l Wi
il reduc- - j tieers "i th,
report aatlon f !oH,
SON FATALLY SHOOTS
FATHER IN QUARREL
I
-- . .
Iieiiv.-r- oci. (, Kmil Howard
ROSS, Jr.. .',1. shot and killed his
father, Emll Howard Ross, aged tt,
'.it th, famll) home hit tins after- -
gOOn. Voting RoSS ami Ills step-- I
mother were arrested. The youth Say
la, I, Is laid upon hi system."
The condition "t tin- put ten I is ihe
most Important matter in Sight, m
surgeons tnsfct, and It is admitted
thai n is not what ii might have been
had In- been careful from llle start
That this is no, an alarmist state-
ment of his present coinin 'on cpiall.v
is insisted upon Ii meiel) means Ihe
colonel Is weak Iron, Ins wound,
his great s length and his re-
serve of vltiilitv. He has ,i SSsntlng
Wound in his do I -- even inches long
In pioximitv In titiil organs and the
healing of this wound .nn, :,. reunit'
ing of the parted tissues ;. task tin
magnitude "f whii h he has no; appre-- i
lilted.
pei.i, enl i.ll'v l"l Using Ihe In
Scheme to defraud, were niln
KrowHii cijiiM .ic.itii.-- t ruture
. Iinliip ;iinl BOW within ItMlf tli
wry of diWoIuUu!.
"Thf urotflsUiIVi' party .yt.iinl
u i i i ii r i wiig tot woiiH ii, hIoiiK
it h i In- rcwl ol II h sin in a nil Intiltfc-- 1
in planltH, UeruUM it is riglM .nut
.Ins I. t'ln .1. mi..' t .1 tii iiiiijiilit tot
ri'Htiii'iii yt.iiiiis imisi-i- to tip mini
mum wag- - nftd! wi nf Klinl Indeed lo
tiiLi si .i ist un iti ! nisi
Hi- - state villi Jack Cose. "Brldgb" I
W. I. I.r Mar) Molten and Sain
S' l'e,,,K. Tlu i were phn ed in evl-- j
d. in ...
'tin stipulations provide that if the j
ottoo i i op is Un- larg-nd- ,
although ihe pile
w.i- - above last year, it
less hn ii mi pt tee of
ami the new crop mav
on in I, Il , ost of eot- -
hull thi afternoon In the sum
::,:., in each Tin- defendant will tal
I hei, use io , in- United States eon
of appeals.
tail ttogro t 'onvhtiNl "i Hurtlei
Sen, ih Oct. It. 4 II, 1. - 11 le
lis. :i ing,,. who liefore ll
ton
of ihe quean , per. on in. OFFICER ACCUSED
Ml it w i.ltl.i: lt FIGHT
111 iini or ERA ill 7Washington, Oct. !. Btat dsparts
n, in .ui i. - say the oppnsjlng forced
ol vera Cm hava agreed that tint
iii. mil sh.ill like place outside thn
,.iiv Tin- - assurance has iesenel
jsoiiiewh.it iiie snalaty which the de
partineni fell for Americana an l
oilier foreigner tn the besieged ciiy
I it is undi rat i the siloeinsnl be-
ll reea Hi. Federal Heneral HHHft uu t
tleneral Ola wa not formal.
In shot his father I iiise the 1st- -
t, i abused ihe stepmother,
Ai cording to Ihe Story told the po-
le.- hv tiie v., ung man. he was shav-
ing in ,i house adjoining that occupied
by bis father and stepmother when
he he.ird Cons, Sr.. almslng the wo-
rn, i n sad .. tiled to his fath'-- lo "cut
it out."
Th ii according to the youth, th.
father a to the room where he
war vvns i slave of the noted i iOF BAD CONDUCT 1electorate of Hi. land to decide who hplan tin v Ilk. I,, in r." i.jioii- ot Rb htnond, '
Oatigei ol infection. In surgeons
ay, i prarttcail) it an end mid In j
like manner the) rseri Cm; tin- p,s-- 1
Sildllty of lockjaw no lougel exisls
The incubation reftod af letanua lot j
conv c, ,1 tod, v u murder in tin lir
i " ui men would testify before thegtand jurv in in,. Itoeeathal raae, they
'""il. not lie prosed ,t, f, the
'Ome, Tor g, Holding, extortion ..r lor
nv i rime dlSI laaed in Hi, testimony
"o should give" provided th;,t th, y
hiol not "fired a shot into the l.ody
"f Csentlnil. ' The sllpiil.ition pro-
vided luither Unit tliev sin. ,l. "elthe Iruih."
Mr. WhltHi .n als,. handed Mr. Miliilvre the origin.il draft ..f Hose's
eonfees!on, written in mil. c saa
read .mil tcd in svMence,
I
"ins Plltt. '.loth. , ,,f i ll,.!,.
Kalkan w.ii inn tin - win, w.iit.
from tin.,. I., fourteen da , In Cos Angel.-- . Cal.. Oct 1 Ti
degree i"r shooting James Ha, union
.1 negro fellow workman in I gi
works. 011 Jul, 13th last, 'I'll. ng.
Ulan Wa childish and ., used Han
inond '! poisoning Ids food
cases of ui, mild infection muehlwarI In the Balkans ma pi n M,will tie
Preaidilonger. Hal t: Wa asSStteg tonight 'in Ihe eoenpletlon of Ihe I.os Aug
that an attack of tetanns is umanownlaiiueduet, aeveonlin to mualcipa I
whele llle pnllent hnl i.eell ItlOCU- - JCSji A ... 100 lilioli-r- s iplil
In 01
Be
w.i- - am struck liuuf saving, I II kill
von A revolver Waa lianainu on tin
wall of the room and llle son SnlSsd
ill .md shot his lathe in tin- - alul'iinon
Th.- - wounded miin Staggfei ed to aa
outhuihling siul died in five minute
--y
, unk 10 Ituv t.r. ai Westini,.1 amiI
hip
hoi laborer tddresats Katarra
Oi , He While the emperor
ttending tiie iledlcation of Si.
id's church today, says n llani-lesp.- it.
n to the Tagebiatt, u
lmantl, grossed
'h the crowd and nddresseil in-- w
h. Is in hi 111 . The man w i si
Witt. Jr.. Ce, kel's s..-e.- ., H I
., lest meal I,.- had visit., i j, kRos, In the tonil.M .., Rnw'l request. HI' am Mrlke I'i m i h sii i Hnikea. ignated I Tribune publishes a K,..ry itod iv, I effect 'ii.it active negottatl
win be I del wa) bj the drank Tn
... k-
- 10 h. purchase ,,t a i m
k in-- , s
o ih.- -
I ml gel down on hbi
in Ihe lonil.K and say lo y..i- '
hi'iiin - Keglstral abottl SII.OOO
Denver, Cohi., Oct 1" -- The iota
agtetratlosj m Benvej for the Novem
er elect, i, will H ppl'oX lll.i t ', It 1,10.
t. eoiding to estimate gtwa out todm
l Ihe eleellon oui m Ission.
Cinglinm. I'tah, oct IS The I'l.ih
vpper l'"t,l,l!inv will put on ih.- - firm
since work waj, resumed. and was tuk-t- toiti .ink teresi in the t'h
ted I railway.
--
..ive ,, n,i ,,n nieno.iv ..f m dead LSiiclil iliift
mother, I Mjr thai ftn kef hag notn- - n.-x- i Monday
go Or.-- it est. 11 I p. a .en under arrest
g imtt Is boapitaj (ot kx. :n hi., ' ."ii.night.
TWO THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SUNDAY. OCTOBER. 20. 1912.
WILSON OFF STUMPJALLIES CONTINUEStewart Heaters Religion and Medicine" t. t . f nut ., savcfpl huhdrVdlGrpoks vt' i riling the steiimorlVnli soi. . number nl Italians h ihad iimikii postage "ii the same vmii-i- . Minted the iinii.s over their
soldi?, wuh irn result thai police IADVANCE INTO I I'HOH Its . . ' Bi
rhs lamest number to mill ly p Ju
TILL ROOSEVELT
IS ABLE TO
Hieamel was 1,109 mi th.- - lliiU
TERRITORY
Uhj "f mankthd are a a real deal bet-11- vnln for a phyafcal ruitiody iiui,r
ter preimred i" meei the vlckwltudof Ibrcauie ii" him lost in- - isrip on r
i,r in,, and i" overcome diein than n llcion, the religton tha; not ma.,
tin one who lias mi uch faith, A i provide falvallon In the world
tiiiiv reMstouii man mnlce u bettarfcpmoi 'an eaaiminjpaa o hpuy mapatient than an Irrelhfloii nmn niimi in the world that I.
in uaing tha word religion am not STt, there is a mod intltnitte
rfferrlng tn any particular kind fllntlon katwaati medtclm ami reii ,,.
reluilon. The J and Un gentile, I Other Fhlng heidg ctiual, the irreiin'
the Catholic and tl"' Protcitant, eaohllou man standi poor yhance ,,t ,
' Ii ii i l lib aKu, Willi h w.,s 'ujjSS!;
hold Ihi ihii. hum- in ii,,. ,.yh fjjjijll
"I the Greek., i i i'.i.-sii- Manx jjlrjij
"i 'he' lit, h a . r, in kh.ikl uniiiii-- 'imR
.nil carried l..,!.,,.,- he., rum ,h, ,. 7
flESIIE OF TURKS ' t i n hi"Kithi r return with your shield,, u
upon it." liiiM- a religion in uhli-- the.i belled linn well when he is ilcK,
The soldiers said ihi i expected to ' Wi Thej ais" agree (h the eeaeutlati
A rellKioU man may la ,r r Dial
rellglou man Irnineiii gat a well n,
Un- moHl aHlimishliiK way after On.paid "ihr. d cents s da) U; I hi j M
i". na - in - all en rinij in,Adrianopte and i.
Elected
ikup aie
for Firstmm Tl llhs Mj in (. s
Mllitanl Suffragette
j ed Meeting and
From Hall When
fuses tn be Quiet,
Great Battle to be Foug
in Balkan War,Before Duylng si
I lie I argl -- i Maplgj "I
Moves, unit llangY g
i ujin n si m i wo.
Hofla, Oct, 19. in takina the town
,i Muetah laeh i, the Hulfarlani
uommenfed operation! at in point,today, Qenemi ivanoff'i arms with
llnrinantl h center, attacked the
ilKhl wing of the Turklah force und
occupied Ihr village ,ii oUrkule,
which dominate Muataoha Paaha.
TWO BIG RALLIES IN FORTRESS DEFENDED
BY MODERN GUNSRaabe & Mauger GREATER NEW YORK
mean iii his power i" k i well. HefWIth n ffHn futth in u rntiotuil
may lielleve i ii.it it nn fr, u Eloper I ion end an obediani ns. of ,
for him i" employ doctor and lake renoirtj a tsreu'l rnany hopele a
medicine, BU1 ha a l, le'.ievei that valid could be restpted to perfe
v. Iiru he has done ihr bee) In ran health,
there is a higher1 power thai has; Urii. you have made it clearcharge of but affair, thai absolute what you mehn bj religion. Bui M"hlusticc will be done him, thai no evil u
'
the remedy you wouldh,n" ' f1' :l W "n. Me goe , ,, i wui,i recommend'Ztforward with confidence, iex n well, fcreni remedle for different ,,,,
rUh "' ' r i,ml "t -- rrai deal Uibn. Bui the partlc-urn- reined
I Of llfr Ihap Ihr., ,at am inlet i strd n at tillman who has m. religion. uie remedy thaJt meeu re chronl
have found myself saying many! ailment than any other remedj
timet i" people who Itave a chronic know nf. is Peruna. Peruna In
aliment: "',ni need religion as ellremcdj fw thai muiUtuiitous grc.ti
as iiini ai nr. y,,u need faith In an of nilmentt tha,l gee dependent uuo
everything lo wise ends; thai the af- - cutarrhal derangementa,
"' tcache a lesson i am furnishing a i"k on catarrhthat every one sh6uld strive! am.-j- ai disease which I sent ,m ,.nils does nol mean thai sick poo, eon tre. In this book I exuln
" '" ,l"w" "' thai an quite tulJy the use of I eruna Vim,
The TurliK weri fortred t" fall hack
IV Tint """ Moih wnd thli uliwyj they w,-r- e compelled i,, doaert, A
''" tWt9$ ""'v blejeOai infi up every
I bridge pver the river Marltia,
i'"K "ff conimunlcutlon nii Adriano- -
New Jeisey Goveinoi Corn-plet- es
Tom of Delaware,
West Virginia and Western
Ottoman Legations
Physicians are
to Scatter Disea
STEAMER ON FIRE S. I!. IIAllfM.W, M l.
I there anv intimate relation be-
tween ri'liuiiin and mnlii ,r,-
Ai i ion meiTiieSi Thrw Turklxh warahlp opened a Vas, there is, Thehombardnienl ofl Varna today, direct-- 1 wa ais., the prlent, Th
Pennsylvania Last Week,
(it, Mernlag Joursal gpeelel Leaned Wlre.l
Wood row Wiii, mi made t i n n in- -,
tonlgbl in N( w STork i Brooklyn.
' ' "" i "iik.i i i.i n na m, nan'.,in, Horalai Joaraal Raerlal tinned Wlre.l toruedn lino'iH . , , ,. in,,, win im every- - who da nui care to wail to send roIS. All lie ami thr ah
rii.. Turkish h,,('
,i i" be one. re, u
I,, relation betweei
' "
--
"" '" ihr booklet a! this lime uillas. remedle guided by hi besi Judg- - formation and instruciton ,u ,
Norfolk, Vii. i hi i win, ,i MM,,
Hie tuning lii mil at ii 'go hold!
"Nil 'hi' paawnaem panh stricken, ihi
Merchant Miner steamer Berk-
shire, bound la Philadelphia from
Was thia morning ai ui loi u
raportad in serious danger, forty
three mtlea northettsi nl Cap i k- -
in, North Carolina, in response to
distress cstls, in,. Clyde liner Apache
lllrn nfi
iii
ine use ot tnem ne can general uw of pruna explain
- well known ol whol.i .7 vL "s w,tn,n '"- - "tapper of each bottle
with umhank. ess' "no ill- - i.?1 Jl.thV" i things will come Man-a-l- ln ami ,,,easant of tinPe
waat, the advanue of Ulc allied ui id The .M
mi, i Turkey continue, The Turkiahlhai aaaai
arm) appear tn be uutlng on the "lifnlvc. It outpoeta arc alow I) with hordr aidrawing and are attempting onij totatea. Tl
miihi ihr way for mobilisation u hilu Uahortvln
ic "uigarian natured si,iri, Uuit , ........ ,,,,,,,, i, una m h i pn manufactured by the Pe-r- u-
have the nii ffect lis If he Were In ' u .. .... "' " "" """'" Company, Columbus, nuiu. Soldhave taken
cloatng his si kniK
Un praaent, if. will nol
fpaaoh, ha announoad,
tiooe rii has i (iuo el ed
roa Wllaon ami hei th
.ii. mi. ,i in,, i, ik in,. i ii
Kir hll
The governor returned
the afternoon from a .
through Delaware, Wi
ami weatern Pennsvlvu
strict
a kimlh mOod, The same is true ofl u" drug stores.
.. i, """ are so faithless and nn- -Person swallow hellevlng. so restless ami desperate, SPECIAI- - XOTICK: Many persi
Ito its action 1 "1 their minds so umcitlod thai even the '"quire for Thr oid-tiin- e Perm
i in.
tow a rd i lie point "f he bayonet,
which MONTKNRtiBIXK Wllit s "rsi ,,l IlieaiCintl Mas ll Mr i Iii i "e Hani inr Ilia! llli
lu Ihi Iii am- in, a,.,..- - ..... i(i i l li il s i ii mis, ' meaici I'alhris anil Mother use,! in iiik,.
Tin- old Peru nu is now called Kutur.aru K'.mii as II l
I' Ihr
s far,
nplete
a nna, i let 'i According in hit i . ..i, i. wiih religion is orten i,ulle as n
in sunning hj im endangered
AKHif lam i hu "ii" liven asked hv
wirslsssj (,r n,,. rev ,,, nun
off iin Carolina oni i
The fiir was nut discovered until
shortl) before midnight Smoke began
to pour mil ui iii, hatch, showInsjti had gained hsadwa) in ih, cotton
finK". The wlrslsss nl e i,llul, i,,
ftaah up iimi down the .Miami, coaaiitawa of the ship danger, rt,. Clyde
, liner Apache wag the ffrei to pick up
advices from I'odgorltxa, 3,000 Turk-- 1 Uary as medicine, I hat the i ui: re- - "u. i , your druggist or drain- doei
Ish Irregulars, h,i, proeeedlnk troml "' " onaernii in neeingion trquenti defeat tne aotton
Plasa i" Bern na to iittemoi ihr n- - "" '""h- - Those who believe of the be! medicine.
nol keep ii for sale write the Jin tar-n-
Company, I'ulnnil us. (h(n. aia
The censorship has been so
ami sffecth thai Europe ha fet
tails except thai the largest arml
the field mi ihr i mil iii. iii. since
a r i paring for a death si ruggl
capture of thai i were a in bushed "ZZ. " ,ov,n Father controls the des-- l Alain' a chronic Invalid has searched I they will tell you all
i rons if M ontem
ii ttskup air ihr Kilns. After a deplanopli
MOOSE MINSTRELS
fornUi, They will hr gone
Weeks.
Herman Pchwelser, hr.ni
hich man) w ii" Irregulars were
lied ami Hahil Be) commander, ami
in of ids men were captured, ihr
regulars weir routed,
strategic points for ihr firs! gre
battle, Adrlanople is defended
modern fortress, with three hundn
of iin mosl modern guns, n is ti
Wg3 t" rw ITork he rode for awhile
with in id nry Van Dyke, the author,
ami formal Cioverno Hlgglns, of
tthode Island
Miss Maude .Malnnr, a Sll r a g r r
lilt, rtlpteti lllr B , 01 lOI ,'1111,1
V n ai iin Academy "f Music,
Prookl) a, tnd after u m en of com
i uslon, in w in, h i hr .in,,,,, i a 1, can-
didate tried i" i i.i iiv ihr angry crowdi
the police Interfered and arrested her
un a eharga of disturbing the pugce,
Thr governor was talking afoul mo.i"a, whn MIsh MalOne, (Mm was
oonspli mniH m I n ten hiiiihl; aa addresslb) Hawaii. .lull, is r Cl a Ilia.
here recently, msn from the balcony
Harvey eurio rooms, returned
rial rlty ill Ihr hope that Ihr InWrl
tude ami change of climate will
,,,. I'll his In alia. While Mr. Goets
,v, friends in this Ctty will regret ti
I,,., I part u re, ail are hoping thai
I change w ill produce the desire
'suit. Provided an Improvement
'"' ' effected, Mr. Goets win in all i
tile rail fur heli ami Wax ioOn in
iiik i" the Berkshire m aaalati , Tl
Etwrkshtrs carries a nut r of pa
aengei e.
$4,000,000 WANTED
FOR BIG ARMY P0S
main gutewuj to Turks) ami shouldj
h,. Hi, ii lers i Imiii sieae The IWItEKKS lUSI.OIKiK Ti lth BIG ATTRACTION
nighl from a business trip tu
and ihr .N'u'ai, reservation.
A, ii. Brown ami gellgm
at., connected with th, it,
I 11(111 STRONG POSITION'S,I.IW Ii III I Its I.i nil. I'.'islri IT niilru I
bllltj return t" thiHa north, ii lieu d) has fallen into tin-- Allien. Oct, l". -- Thhands ol the Bulgarian without ser- - under command of i
MONDAY NOTiuiih resistance, 'i
Mercantile CompanJ nl BernuJIHo,
are in Un- city to spend Sunday. '
United stairs s. natn r T. ii. Catron
returned last nlghi to his home it,
s"'ia i'r. after spending ye.erdHyheir attending in legal business.
M. J. vigil, district attorney, amiM. B, Hickey, a local attorney, re-
turned last nlghi from Gallup, whei
they had spent Mir day mi legal bust- -
Rheumatism
STOM A ( II TKOTTBIiRS
i iir gppruach to skup is more j j r
ficult. The S' i lau ami Bulgarian gr
nileS air Ilk. In ftlltOM (WO mails
one from Koestendll in Bulgurii
through Pulanko Pass which is strong
torttflod mi ih, Turkish side: tin
ipol) m
an Up
ntcrruu
Constahtlne, ufter tour hums tight In
today, dfallodged hr Turks froi
struiiK position commanding Bias
bona, hear the frontier, Th
I Greek thru occupied blgRsolla, Tw
battalions apd two batteries crossOi
lite Aria livn Into Eplnis ami (ic
copied the Ijelghts of Grimbo u, De
larhmeiitH of Cretan's have arrived a
Athens.
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
mid shouted
"HOW ah, ml
ci nor Wilson m
guffrngi,"
' 'l lrs nl' ' pul
roar of protest
iimi ci from
i a, i,i,i be ru
tin govai ai
Quia) while ihr l
"Woman suffr
UUeStlun thai Is
h
1 i rt h Producing Mixture of
Fun and Frolic Will' Split
Many Sides at Elks Theater
Tomonow Night
San iiit, 'i Majol
General la ,, mud VV I rhtel Clf Stafl
"f tiic United Htstes urmy, announced
today that lie would reoom mi thai
oongrss he saked fur an approprla-- t
lull of ii.iiaii.ooo for improvemeni
at the Presidio, iiih plans, he iald
Included provision for an addlti
regiment em h ui Infnntrj ami I'llJery.
"This ma) m ssitste the abandon- -
nicnl at a numbpl of small poll In
Hie middle uesl." said (lenerili Wo-i-
"hut I am In favoi I, I' I his If II seem!hel. I bsllaVd In i, ml i ., in i
tpha Pasha i
ui i . ported i'
n Ihr, a
road ii
Th,
Ihr inn
day.
The
has ,i ,
kltiVKY AII.MKNT8
Paywood
Hot Springs
It cure, and you remain cured,
si knew, ami you will. If you try It.
ri ,1 , lerrmanr., ,,: v naluw, ram
in lasi night in take his wife and lit
He daughter home, after ,. lsii her
With her parents, Col. and Mrs. A. Akept
.i m i for th, week en
bombarding the Bulgarian pori
Varna afternoon,
lit porta recei ved b) ay of
Considered the greatest Kidney
llunul pa
Th,
iue ii, as
Hie aoi ri
ai in ghotti
, ami when
UtdlcV i
Mn W, II Allen. Mrs. M I:
Trimble,
Mr. ami .Mrs. ulz. acenmps
'"ed by .Mrs. w. ):. Ktriirr. of l.u:Angeles, i. rt last nielli for Payvv miii"i Springs, Where the) win remalifur a couple nf weeks,
Gttorge Campfleld, a well knowi
commercial traveler., win tmv
garla thbi afternoon a) a rejtaiai Held. .i
tun ea."
Muumarlite Kewtuil I e n, sandWataonvtlls, ai i i i i,
marine "F-.- which x m
Un aaiid m ar I'm WstSOIIVille sighday ggjO, Wax floated In.Tav t,- ih
luK troquoll ami llir , ulver Manlaud, rile damage is astlm ited
Kill. oon.
water on earth.
Why not visit FAVWOOD HOT
SPRINGS first, since you will
eventually go there, anyway?
Large, modern hotel. Perfect
climate. Booklet.
T. O. MeDKnMOTT.
"The FaywiMxI."
FAVWonn VFW MKXIf O
Whit! rill iiriivc in t. u,,. evm
nl' Ihr SciiKit) "ill go mi Ihr laianjs
of ilir Klks theater imnurtuw. Mon-jd- a
evening, ihr Merry Mo.ose Min-isirrl- s
troupe constats of fi nf Al- -
Imqm i illr s In s! ta lont. Ml Of thr
isuiiks lire lau and raliiiy. The music
tht'OUghlilll - nfa kftld that will makr
you limn .nui whistle if I'm weeks nftor
the show. The uks ai r funny i" the
i ui ihr l is, nf th,. curtain rdr tin--jrirsi pari you will behoid a circle of
black fm artists, both ladles and
I gentlemen, with the chorus orchestraiin Un I..,. I, a ml. Xrxl thr ehtrill I
of i iir end men in all their glor) ; then
kii5 wiih , ks ami dances sandwich-- 1
force "f ii, Turks as ambush'
l the Montenegrins in an attemi
iu apturc Hercnla,
Th,. heron bop t of tin- Qraek fie
la unknovi n.
Th.- Muni, negi iii advance has atoi
nlghi I'm- a trip tn Un'. I'mos Valle)
iid be in ,i rii .i
will tioi const'
decline I"
a this occasion
II nol Insist."
id no! stop, h
minute there
s lu take nu
hi, h finally
arrested her.
iiinn.s iii rasiriB New Megleu. ii,. will hr absetM several weeks.
Harry r. I clerk of the l ulledSlates court, Willi beaquarters inSanta I'r. is a isllur Iin ,. fur a fewdays, accompanied h, ins ii., u
ii, iiir lady
misn Maiot)
ui I'm' a I,
"III ihr lial
In II hr pull
h ii. hlch bloc)
'I hr Oreuki ha
.i,l before Ti
ih, way in
rossed the laIARIFF REVISION
and .Mrs. I..... u ,..' i i'.i "... ! INO I mtler, lautrntltig hARI ) BY SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
Mrs. Alice laden, Mrs. T. :al(Mrs. ". ii. i) wen, Mis.-- Joseflnu '
Vnacho, Miss Or Conlson, Mrs. I'm
Lposil A. CanipOK, Mrs. V. I'Vri'u ii. M
j Balph I'mits, Miss Clara Gomtaf,
A - h Main, (Jettler, Blemi QarC
Consepalon Gallego, Miss DtxJ uh
I.Mrs.
.s'ilvia Mawkar. .rs. Mary la
JdrS .1. II. Hlwell 8), Mrs. I'.rall
Ujucero, Juonn de Martinez,' Mndclli
lAinxa, hVderlcn Montano, J, B, M
Istasia Xnas. Mis, K, CJulnltl
..Mrs. Manll Ituna, Dotares Banchi
Mrs, Prederlco Ranches, Mrs. gtrlclinnd, Miss Lena Beott, Miss Carlui
kanchec. Mrs. ,i. G. Hlmpson, Bmll
ahhz, Mrs. lieuiL-,- . Wilson.
Men's Jt,
.1. .1. Avery, w. w. Alfonso, Pah
Aragon, .1. W. Brenn, Joe I.. Harrlo
Oerardo M, Boctvrdu, C, a. Chunc
Manuel Canero, Alex M. t'rulg, t. i
..... ii.itniii
"i this cltj .attention oti
noti h.
'I hr Tin k
ongs Mrs. W, W. rtldon and daughter
Miircelln. hm , ,.i,ir. .., i,..i.. iThe grill" M lis mi
.TS s'l Hs
I I I 'I I.I It I mis
Iiv nail
ish in
itter di !jjt1 1 1 tJ Ihy I
impany iil go
i ha i you will
inn one of the
West mlii.
ill .Madrid. 'I'h, y attended the fair an
thru remained last week visitinK aibuquerque friends. Mr Klsdon is su-perintendent "f il,,. Madrid coil
deMarshall. ,, in.
' Id rat, trull. - .in
I enter
'Iin. Will
I t:lX MM. Mil. i, i ss
Walter Weinman, of the GoldenRule Dry Goods Company, yesterdaypurchased a handsome I91S tnodelStudehiiker "JO" touring ear from
LOUt urn hitler ll,.. I ..... , i
CCectlTe Jaunaiy 20. iif.
Westbound.
Arrives Deimrt
Mo. 1 Cal. Express.... iuy i.ltifX". a Cal, Limited. .. .10:56s 11:26
i, Bd Da is. I. mn s. Ervln.vnsn i pi vi.MNti v.u ii icrolsitle stunt,
lever Dutch I;
Cat stunt.
black fi
"in enter un- ranks ,,f n,,- All,,,,, . .... , ....
.' ,.....
1 ssm r i 1, t g At'Curdli
uiinuiim rni. ii, represent
ih,. ureal Western Hugai
Mint the II, n l ines , inl,,-.- .
"f heel sugar factories will
in bolorada which will he
'" III rlerlllr r , i.i , ssle
tsnslve proportion a lamd
I tu, th,. purpose of . r. I,
lira iii Denver, I mi Collin
PoWera, I,num. i, Mil in, Aim
All rlrrlH, l)lr ,,,,,,, , , ,,,
pUSwd I" , i' II ti h,
Wssrti rn railroad at t.utiumo
will he electrified ( ',,,.,.,,,
r mini, with Deliver an
POiSttS, it is said Unit hr
Sfitl im ail, III, iimthrrn
"a i tir Ida .in.i compete wii
i a la,a, I a in hi Utlng " 'I Hia
..-- -
CHINAMAN MURDERS
fill OW COUNTI
I" huge pOITftre "I Ituas-a- thistles,
hnullm names Im t) fee: Mt) aid
Tin- governor wa piSuscd with
his r,.,r,iiiuii aim,,: ihi W i,, mm
olorsdo liar thai he Woke his rule
I HgrtitPfl ' it ml socakih ..t I', at
iketch ami
ad) "f una:
i'. ui thre
cream tron
till Will 1,1
Vlfred Karque'rhttsen, John V, firm-ng- ,
B. 'i Prank (2), R. D. Brock 02),
Icore, AUt ('iaumrr. i''andi,h, 'im'i'V
'..'Irs. i'. tira.v. Manual I'rhara. Espl--
i eliara, (luy flctchel, .1. li. ilar-
in, a na, Granado, l lasltro I lomsa,
lames w. illler, Bantu llerrera, ll. 8.1
I.i nin e. uw m l.e,. MornhUckle, Uj
K. Jackson. Joan P. Jtiares, Archie
'"" 'He enthusiasts, ng. u Cal. Kai Mall. . llitflp ili.iisHon. ll. it. Bergunson, mcmlicr of BgstbotHslt.
congl-e- s irmu New Mexico, ami No. 2 Tourist fcxp... 3:55p 4:S(antiiato for next month.JOt Limited 6:;t6p l:0bp
returned lual evening rrom Gallup No- - Kast Kxp :6p 7:2t
where he a dressed u large and . I No. ID Overland Kxp.. 8.00 MM
Itgle urn by a yuunu
talent,
the afterpiece, i a
ft I" finish, The "Hi.
a side Splitting farce
greai laugh tonlq to
Bk, Grown fiiika
again ami win gel
i d thai h
improved t
i Turks.
d nil Ihr
"iu.. here u , rom d of i ., ucher had
-- 'Un ! il. and In aimk r,,t ten mn,
lite un. he obeel atipii ,'alfi,rin
Mi. ('holies Ballumy, a iiemoerall,
aicinhir nl ihr WyoiiiBMi leglslnttire
Introdoceil Govcruui ,,ai aall I,, In
elastic meeting mi Brldn) nh;lii
"'H leave tm row for 'i trip ,u
tin. valley-- i
". i'. Goets, a w,ii known rei
s. ntaihr nf Grpsg, Kelij A Co.,
Ti ss th.. Merry Moose Mlnstrela
rans lu regret u fur days after.
ekels nun mi sale al Matfion'.
I I Paso Trains.
Nu. 8119 Mm, Exp 12:Z
No. m 5 ESI Paso Pass I:2
No. sio Bron, IS I Paso :0la
No. 816 From El Paso 8:2p
Ituswcll, ( luvlg and Aiuarllhi.
Ne. 811 Pecos Val. 2xp ?:
No. Ill Albuq. Etp 11
l'. .1. JOHNSON. Agent,
incapacitated fur sum,, month pWH leave tomorrow for CurtMinn. Mr. Ooet goes to Ihr Minn- -
Kha li. ,i. p. LMtrel i i, Dave l.a
inn, ilbcrtii l.nllat"'. Branctsco Mar
tines, Maxima Madrid Mfredo Mr, I,
Amll, i, .1 Mellen,
.lark MrN'ril. Ill
old Mutthewa, Vincent M ., it. c
Mcintosh, r V. Moore, Bldenco Na
liarro, Adolflp Nun, B. W. (Mean, V
Salvador micam. fc. Qulnlun, M. a
RU, Leon Koltorts, Taqulii Rowen
John Roth, i. r,. (tenches, U
fnmmima. Bred siurk.i. Ned Sher-
man, m S. Sapdovnl, B s.indu
V'nl, W'ni SehWsigert, (' t' Srliurs
Ale Iro Salx, EStllHI Samlnval. C
M. Safford, Mlramun Sam he, .1 D,
attempt w as made in eol -
tn id, lain a pacific
ihr pi iiii.aiint inn.
r was fresh massacres nf
a im at i n, itres ami lola- -
Man liner, Korea, was
ton! mauler un Tha EVENING HOURS
Orpheum TgSjf IGOOD INVESTMEM ITliberty, fnr
, progress ot
.in jih, ui ,,f S, r i.i
ii i refer nee tu ti
'rrl n pal, II, land matter.
Is" rl '...sl and lulliri.it runs
"mi Iii the latter half nf In
rest 1,, in amor piestoed rm
2
w, arrested un the srrival ol
iin- - Korea hers tod, oftlrtats aihe toand in ins effects letters show
iiik t ii,. t i. .had In d:i led i m
mil lb.- i rime h hi- - 'ma. in .Salt ft in
i
Lee hue . ai. .1 .. s ...
n;. Fred
i. Eni- -
Dona-g- a,
K.
I loW ai ,1
Turn time Into mow
St. en, II Starr. J.
A. Sunt h, Mi er Bobol
lllr I Tl ter, J nsr T
in T.i pla, i ; uadstiupe .
W. Win . I. , W. S WII
Waka, .1.., W'hltelav.
White. Vtmtaslo Kerbs
Ymir
hours spent in securing an education
IFTEHNOON MATINI2K, 3:30, m t,. M..MT ,i,HsJEWS IN POLAND
intensely Dramatic.
Dog Detective
I ), ut I Fan il,.. ..i... . i . ,, . . .v
"'""si imiiiaii miei iiRencc "i this anin
im ntini t ihr Conclusion nf his
iitttii p, ii I,, departed for Calif ot
UK " Mri ., nnOIMietng that hi had iir- -
''"lei! t" ,. i ills, pmcn suhedutedl
fm Reno , Mondaj rnlnr. tin
tit) ii. in- - nVrvaln nation.1
vii. r the pin, i ,ii,. ,ii, a, was read
M.t.i witi given tii i gensrml sd- -
,anc ut thr Servian mi,
NEW LIGHT ON DEATH
OF LAWYER'S CI IENT
will bring yog Position, Advancement
ami Success,
Courses Business, Shorthand, Bank-- )ling. Typewriting, Civil Service I're.i
I paratory. a i inss iu Commercial j
Spanish will BOOn he ulKaliized. ,(l-- j
I plk-atio- n for enrollment should sw
Albuquerque Business College
I'liniii'
Flanigan's Family Outing
:'
-- fitKIM. I I RIHM Mi i ss( vPIUMi ti is IT HOFt AIm , I alii Ret IJ. itarniiil.au 'H .V .1 . i in. i ,, ,v 1ttlHionj against Burton W Iir taWI ei charged wit), i I,. Bull FightrhrJIIing with .ill the- cruel feature diinhator!
HART BROTHERSAco.n,,hs!u., rtiuslcMiis wW furnist, urcbcslra wumc Im
HART SISTERS
i shal Itnla
tha luai ,1, i
.v ,1 llmv-llli- .,
Ill
issued a tan, lam Itll n tu thr trill)hlrh hr di i I. il nl
Having failed ii, ameliorating th
offering u t mn brothers in the ot
toman , mpln supported hi aur i,
Mi. t, d Hsvsissi t aii-- i - Investigation,
j Anna polls, Md., net ll An la- -
vestlgatiun was begun today at ttie iiv
murdi i of Mrs. Hosilw Men, hlfc MgSShV, it lil reliw ,,, i,I. given at tha coroner in iuetu.hcri- tnlH. li was
prai.d ti; Juliii Minimi, ii, i
that aft. I CIImuii and Mir s ..,!.. haul
gjSSJM Niir Ih-- - aid, ,. thru wtth-- i
mil apslstng the lufi Ullwun mrum j
J.iick tu ih. t,.,i an, i twined up
Mde duwn.'
si ;;.':,! r . - pottr channctg voutiff latlie i entertain vi in.
Sll. an, llu hct ween tin- - pictures
Mini s, i l ,11 I.... - ...
Ukiylr Hi--
Wnrk
r t" " " '' ' le II. Id. I m itr 11, kLOCAL AND PERSONAL.Mill 111. Ml mn lierM'M -l
",H"i HM!.' I Mil
1
't ain i ' I i -
Bathi i TP. n h
nl mil SrMh in
, k W 11 ll a W Hi L TI i mm i rum a mi i. in i -
s Ml Im; IIMKAM I'M
I iintl, -- .ml
d'l.li. e DtSSSSSS -- ink. i. n,i I in,, l.,
Kly. Nev.. Oct IS. Acting Hwdel
niiii-rs- i Iruii, CsoveriHiT inlili- Cspt ,.
sposiaell)'. of the ttt police, ili.,iu,,,t
IsslSJi Sjgtg .miip.ni ki,.,nlii and a
iillllll.rr of sll, k. Is , Inn, he f. .ai d
estffysSsj i i it w.i- - to-
night that SSI attempt Would l.e mail
lu resume .p, r., ' i ns al fopstSf Flat
aVlonda) a,. ,iu,i,
pal. m STt P!l!
'"'- - Mr ! r w-- l v ,.! ..1
r.mi ins In. iii, m Kant IV
Raj am ml Nat n has r tarn.
II Kx MN TuimglN d. ., ., t.i
gu.ai houst k. . ,.. g.,- -.
M". Ha W . w i, . if, ,l i .,
n hir ahsj i try tog i ssdks bfwsd ih.- -
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surptais, $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
ifter apeadlsuj a pi a 1. tiktn this el!
,o iM-- ll win, his ' !.,! ess in si 1.
" Mr rTiisMi I wish yuu d stop at
" qui thn. fv telling uia. j
I D"i '"' iaat hour that Id be (.! ta 4
' ' s III C Till! h--
D tn Tali- - :
' THREETHE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY. OCTOBER, 20, 1912.
ATTEMPT MADE TO MENAUL VICTORY IN STRENGTH SHOWN Elks Opera House !
trend of slocks. Total sales. pal
value, tl,01,(l00.
l'nited States bonds were nil hang-
ed on call during the week.
Total sales lor the day, 68,500
shares.
Boston Mining Stocks.
ON EXCHANGE BYiSPORTSl
v t
MURDER JACK
SPECIALTIES
American Locomotive, Peo
ples' Gas, Fertilizers and1;:;;;:;;;';";?
down and g,,.,i and just before ihe
histir blew, Harper kicked a field
doal. Another forward pass was re-
sponsible tor one o( the two touch
downs in the third quarter, Twice
again the ball tear, carrier, across the
lino In ill, lull quarter.
Michigan. I I Ohio Male. 0.
Columbus, Ohio, OCi. 19, The
University of Michigan football eleven
defeated the Ohio stair university
football team here this afternoon li to
in tiie last game which win be play
eel by team.- - of the tWO universities.
J OHNSON
As Champion is Leaving Bank
Ink Well is Dropped from
Tenth Story of Building,
Barely Missing His Head.
i
Br MoralM Journal Stwetsl I.e. I Wired
Chicago Oil III While .lack John- -
On, I h negro pugilist, was leaving
i hank In the down town district to -
day, an unidentified man .H opped a
large ink well from a window ,,n the
tenth fb.or of a., office hulldin,
which narrowly missed strikitig the
negro on IhS head.
liithnsllnHve Information is In the
hands of the government thai Ihe'lng on both sides. The principal froii-,'amer-
girl was brought to Chicago jble with the high school was on In
In violation ol the Mann act. aCCOrd-abii- t) to stop line bucks, while the
FIRST GAME OE
F OOTBALL
Mission Lads Defeat High
School Lleven by Score ot
Nineteen to Seven by Play- -
inn Old Style Game
If yesterday's gun anj Ini
' tlon, old style football will br the stuff
thai will will the tames this year, for
j thai was practically the .ntlre scheme
of play used by the Mciiaul school
eleven in iidniinlsteriiig a severe d, -
feat to the Aiboiruerciuo blah school
team. The score was . , T. ,
The game was not spectacular, hut
1 thorn nra obniv of ,,,,,1 bard nlav -
principal In ul I W illi the Meiiaiil elev en
was carelessness, on their la- -t touch-
down, scored l the fourth period, the
Meitnul school man Who was handling
the ball for the goal kick carelessly
placed the ball on the ground. Huts
, a t ,.i t io his team's ehnnce to kick
,,,goal. . amp spoi.eo mispiav o ,
called ait.'iilioti to n. or n uiigni tun
have been noticed bj the officials.
A stellar game was played by V.
domes, the Menaal captain, who
seemed to be able t,, gain tWO or
three vauls ihrotigh the high school
n.. ... ai .,,,,1 Dy li a
gi';a in ic ml. Wl lied hob
for his heavy comrade In use in milk
ing gains.
Honors or the best game for the
high school easily Wenl t,, is lleS- -
selden, who captained his ie.uu ami
who was In the gum,- every minute,
was in even play and played ihem
all hard, f'urrcll, a high ehool back.
ulayed remarkable hall, gaining ap
plause several times fnt handy work
In slopping forward pat IBS. Wilson.
hand, showed in, well at een -
ter.
The high school's t hdowii
was seared in the third quarter, on an
lot, forward nass. dual was
kicked. The reversea tn an
nation In the next Quarter ,.n an ex
aetly similar play
Monnul sored iw,, touchdowns Ini"
Miotic.
Amalgamated Copp
Aran, zinc. Lead A
a t !ommercln
Boa, . barb, Cop, v
Calumet A Ariz i
i 'alumel A Heels
i
;
i''
.... ,:
Kerr lak
.akr Cop(j, s.,u.. ,
, ,,,,,, ,,
Mohawk.
.Nsvads i
i,,
North Bit
old i
is,
lliill
shannon. .
Superior
Superior
TnmaraeV
jiJ. s. sm Hi
hi, s. sm Ri
Utah Consol
ptah Coppei
Winona
Wolverine ,
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, o
from i Ic ii.it
effect lodaj
closed easy
night. The
ledglnu in vv di
-
fl
'
.
..
noil business and
Winnipeg where fnfelgl
would naturally develop f
Russian official pstlth
arenllv enlarged winter CI
ill favor of Ihc Lea II wheal. Al
ihe only upposln tfluence c
rom weak-en- d t
er.s caring to stain Sun,
Willi a large Opel li
changes In DeoCn
Bg tO tm cents, ii
meant a loss of ' , f.
with vv only- - four before.
Corn closed M f.i ui nel
i lats finished nt ted to
leenth dow n.
Provisions cloi od
c uts del line. I,, II
cents,
The Metal Markets.
X,w York 1, i. I ii- .- The metti
dull ami practical!!
no Lake and ec It olv Ul
copp i bj Q I 7.S7 Vj .
stil 2S li 17.37
Iron, mi. in
Har silver,
Mexican ib I ' nip
si. Louis Spelter,
St. r.ottls, oci, IS. l.c'i i Market
weak, $;.'.u. Sp, Iter, weal,
10,
St. Louis Wool.
, 0c77r Wooi Market
MONDAY kYkNlNC,
OCTOBER 21st
MERRY MOOSE
MINSTRELS
Auspices
Albuquerque Lodge,
No. 842. L 0. 0. M.
NEW SONGS v,'
CATCHY MUSIC
FUNNY GAGS
The Best Show of the
Season
Admission 50c, 75c
and $1.00
Tickets ami i cuervod so tw at
Mut-'iii- '- on and alter Mntltr
day, o, toiler inih.
4
New York Cotton.
vcvv York. ici. I . COtton-- !
..'.in; middling gull, $11.1.1. S,
inures nlosed hwrel) steady a
loss of x to 14 points,
The Livestock Markets.
Kansas l ip Livestock,
4. 0 'ii 6,08
thern ,1 heifers, IS.SSfl
I: null and heifers. 10 fu
id Ic, Ids, 64.60(1
'ii :,..',i) calves, 15.00
Slcel'S ftfi III! til i.66
uid butchers, 18. 8006,66; light,
I8.40Q8.8O; pls, 6.667.t6,
sheep Receipts 6,01)01 market
tteady. Minions. tS.K04.60; la tfl lis,
Ifl.Ofllf 7.40; range wethers und year-lugs- ,
9,7646,6.0; range owes, fi1 .60
o l. mi.
Chicago l ivestock.
Chicago, Oct, I II. Cattle-- - Receipts
1,0001 mark ct dull, steady. Beeves,
116. Ml W' 10.90: Texas steers. 4 '0 ft
si, i, iters and .1,
OWS II lid belli
HngS Receipts 8,000 : market
steady t cents higher. Light, 8,66
d, 16.50 fi ' heavy,
66. 15 (S It rough. S. 4 S 'u S.7m pigs.
bull, of sabs, $S.KII
"
Results f i oin Journal Want Ads
i.ssing your store these warm
,!i to tiring v.uir name ftthi
i. iii ;,i make these passcrs- -
ii. i use an Klcctric Sign?
itocks awav. I heir stcattih
iiiimi be ignore!, neoplt
Klectric Signs. It - hutna.i
iii proved.
f erecting
Electric Light and
Company
YALE REGAINS ITS
SUPREMACY OVER
WEST POINT
0
In Fiercely Fought Footbalh
Game Blue Eleven Defeats I
Army by Narrow Margin of
Six Points; Other Contests,
looTUAII. SCORER
Yale. ; Army, i.
Michigan, 7: Ohio, 0,
Harvard, W! Amherst, 8.
Cornell, 8; Pennsylvania Stat
drown, ::" Pennsylvania, ,.
iiiiiniis. 13: Indiana, 7.
Wisconsin, ; Purdue, 0,
Chicago, r,4; Iowa. If,
e Drake. 6; Kansas, n.
Minnesota. IS: Nebraska, o. ;
Ames. 20; Missouri. 0,
Washington University, Sli
e llreweiton N.ivv Yard. 9.
Princeton, n- -; Syracuse, 0,
Cntvorslty of Nevada, 28; St,
e Mary's; 'i-
e Carlisle, ir.; Pittsburgh, . laStanford, 14; University of e
Southern !fl llfdmla, 0,
Whitman, University of
t Oregon, 0.i Colorado School of Mines, e
e 38 ; Wyoming, 0.
Colorado College, 14; State Ag--
ricultural Intlego, 0.
Utah, 80; Denver University, 0,
I la rl mouth - Williams 0,
e .vi ii linn, , ma h Club 9; iregon
Agricultural College 0
g. 'e
e e e e e
liv Morning Journal Sbm-Is- I Wlrr.l
West Point, I ICt, 19. After two
successive years of defeat, Yale re-
gained her football supremacy oyei
West Point in a fiercely fought game
here today by n score of 0 10 Q, The
touchdown came at the opemng of the
Second period, after the Yale offen-
sive had lorn through the Army team
to the nine yard Hue at the close of
the first period. After the rest, three
Vaie rushes brought a touchdown.
Phllbln failed at the goal.
The Yale team was tin' superior of
the We: t Potnl eleven In all depart-
ments, but errors of the Blue's pre--;
vented the Klis from piling up doti a
"
me figures.
While the West PolnJ offensive
crumpled Up against the stubborn and
aggressive nine line, seldom being
able to cover more than two or three
yards, the Army defense was of a
high order.
Harvard Overwhelm, Amherst.
Cambridge. Mass., bet. in. Har-vnr- d
scored its easiest victory of sev-ea- rl
seasons over Amherst today, pil-
ing i Di points to Amherst's 0, The
Crimson attack included nearly every-
thing possible under the revised rules,
while Its defense was imperv ious. Am-
herst did not score a single first down.
The Crimson back field was one of
great power, despite the absence of
Captain Wendell, because of Injury.
The Crimson's first score came on
a safety, when liardner, of Harvard,
locked an Amherst kick and tackled
Warren, of Amherst, back of the hit-
ter's goal line. Amherst held Har-
vard for downs on lis one yard line in
the last period. The Crimson lineup
was changed frequently,
Wisconsin, ii : Purdue, o.
Madison. Wis., Oct. 19.- Wisconsin
played fast football today and over-
whelmed Purdue, 41 to 0. Eddie Gil-
lette, quarterback, was the Badger'a
individual star, making u slxly-fi-
yard run for a touchdown at Iho open-
ing of the second quarter.
Chicago. 34; Iowa, II,
Chicago, tut. in. In a spectacular
game tiie university of Chicago foot-
ball team today defeated the Iowa
eleven, 31 to 1 1.
The Maroon backs plowed through
their line for big gains in the final
period springing three touchdowns.
Pierce made .111 three touchdowns,
tipping through the II Iter the hall
had been advanced by the use of tin
forward pass.
Illinois. 13; Indiana. 7.
champaign. Ill, Oct m. Illinois
defeated Indiana this afternoon by
IS to 7. The lloosicrs could not
gain consistently through the orange
and nine line. although they out-
weighed their opponents ten pounds to
the man.
Minnesota. I:!: Nebraska, o.
Mlnne.niolis. Minn., int. in. Two
touchdowns v Mc.Mmon. Minnesota's
left half, one of which was made on
an intercepted forward Pus after a
brilliant run and a goal kick-
ed by Quarterback Toolefson, spells
the scon- of 13 to 0, ly which the
University of Minnesota football elev-
en today defeated Coach Stleehm's
Nebraaka Corn gusfcega. Three times
was Minnesota's goal In nnr.ger, hut
each lime the Uophers or. iced und
th, it opponents failed to score
olorado Mine-- . :'.: Wyoming. O.
Dearer, Oct IMTIr Colorado
School of Mines eleven piled up a
sere of 84 to u against the University
f Wyoming here today. The Mines
Players took advantage of their Wright
and played straight football for rim-sis-.e-
gains through the line. Har-
per failed in an attempt at n field
goal in the flisl quarter, but a touch-
down f,, II,, wed l few minutes later. In
th.- - second uunrter a long gain on a
forward pass was followed by a touch- - t
Union Pacific Active at
Higher Pi ices,
I"' rahaj journal -- t,r.,.d I .1
New York. Oct. 18. In ii smaller
(way. today's stock market was little
more than it repetition of the days I
initiiedial. lv preee i, a. lading was j
lngaln comparatively light and tne
imovement continued to tew
laiound the Industrials and Specialties,
Substantial gains wefe scored In I
lithe earl) dealings by such i
the fertilisers. American Uicomotlve I
and Peoples' lias. At most the nlv i
represents t iv standard st, lo ,
display more than moderate strength I
,wna Union Pacific which recorded the I
best price ,, tile Week. Coppers Inane I
Sasted a firm undertone, while l'nited I
eltates (Heel was Inclined to waver.
Extreme dullness set in before their
close, the u tony of the movement j
being broken bv a sharp advance In j
- Issues.
Market conditions abroad were no I
less dull than here, but niollcv was ill:
better demand.
I'lnnncier'H stnlcment.
tti w iforh, i let. i , The Ftnant
W
i'he statement ol the tearing house
banks nf New York for the week
ending Saturday, October IRthi was
J'avorable, nol so lunch In Ihc actual
ehnnaea reported as in the plain in
dications that the monetary tide tor
ib, iin-e- al east, has turned. On
the basis of actual condition at tin
close of hUSlneSS Saturday, the bank1
reported an increase of HSl.488.ooo it
an inciea- - f a Irillc less lliai
,
,(,fl ()0fl in cash, and an expansion
lof 110,084.600 In deposits. i'he In
crease In deposit called lor about
$2,600,000 extra reserve, which
a than offset Hie actual cash in-
crease, SO thai excess reserve fell
tile SUrplUB above tile '2 .'. pet
i, eni ininiiiiiiiii standing al H,406.66,
A significant fa. in connection with
tufday s statement ws mat me j
trust company members or tne clear-
ing house bad made up the small de-
ficit
.
lcpolied lol two Weeks pflSt,
Aninlgnmated Copper. '
American Agricultural .
American Heel Sugar
American Can 4 4 "h
American i an pfd ,12i
American Car A Poundr; 8
a merles n 'otton Oil 66 14 i
I Am. ri. an Ice Beourltles 1 :1
American unseeq . 1 7
American Locomotive . 4 4',i
American sm. It itefg.. x li
A in, r. Sin. Itefg. pfd .10 7
American Sagar Refining
Am, rlcan Tel. A Tel .... i 9
American Tobacco
Anaconda Mining Co. .
Atchison IMM
Atchison pfd
Atlantic Coast I.lne. . . . III
Haltlmore .v.- hlo nil
Bethlehem Steel IH
III.,,, kin Rapid Transit 61
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chesapeake Ohio.
Chicago areal Western.
Chicago, MIL A St. P..
I Chicago At N'orl h w csteri('olorado Fuel l Iron .l
I ousoi ma eo war.
corn Products
Delaware A Hudson,
i ion i A Rio irande . .
i lenver A Rio I li anda pfd
Distillers' Securities
Krle
Erie 1st pfd
BHe llii.l pfd
General Electric
' '"'Ml Northern pfd
Illinois t lentrs
Interborough-M-e- l
Inlerborongh-Mci- . pfd
Intel Harvester
I nter-Mn- rl ne pfd
International Paper
International Pump
Kansas city Southern,
Laclede lias
Lehigh Valley
Louisv ille A Nashville. .
Minn St. P. x- Bfl tils tSe. VI I
Missouri. Kansas K Texas
Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit '.
National Lead
Natl. It)' Of Mexico Lild pfi
New York Central
New v,,i k, int. k W stern
Norfolk Ai Western
Noti h American
Northern Pacific 26
Pacific Mall 82
PennS) Iva Ilia .1-- 1
People's lias to
Pittsburgh, i ' c. .it si. i .10 7 Vi
ptttshurgh Coal
Pressed si, rl far
Pullman Palace Car
Reading' 3 i
Republic l ron .vi Steel 64
Republic ron A Steel pfd
Hoclt Island Co
Rock Island Co. pfd " 1
si. L. .v San Iran. 9nd pfd, :i K
18
Seaboard Airline pfd 18
Sloss Shi ffleld Steel A
Sou hi in Pacific
Southern Railway
Koutb. m RaUwaj I'fd . x I
Ten nesseo ( ppor I.",-.- .
Texas K-- Pacific - I
Union Pacirir
Union Pa. ific pid
United Slates Realty
United states Rubber ...
l'nited Stales Sleel
l'nited Slates Sleel pfd
Ptah Copp.-- r
"51Virginia Car, din. i Cheiob al
Wabash
Wabash pr.i ... h
Western Maryland 16 9J
West, in Union "':
West, i n Llcotrlr I
Wheeling Lake Krle fl
Bonds moved rather irregular n
the cons, ,,f th, week, following Ih.
w
u? relullonB wl,h 'n" Woverln? ne.
alter.
l mil. 00; Denver University, 0.
Salt Uaite, Utah, "ct. 18.- - Utah
played a last Ram,- of football todai
and defeated Denver university b) a
seure of 611 to 0, The Utah men broke
up Denver's hue and made bis. gnlhi
on almost every play. Hbroeder, Den-
ver's star fullback, was injured and
taken from th" field.
Whitman College, 20; Oregon, ti.
Walla Walla. Wash.. Oct. lib In 0
game lacking team work on the part
of both teams. W hitman College lie-
jfeated the University of Oregon
20 to 0, The play of Whitman'!
ends was the feature of the name.
This Whitman's lirst Victory sini
I'h 9
Nevada, 2;'.: St, Mary's College, ;',.
Reno, Nov, Oct 10. Nevada Uni
versity defeated the Rugby team of
St. Mary's College on Mackay field bj
score of 23 to ;!, making the fourth
annual defeat Of the latter by Nevada
St. Mary's seotv was made in the last
minute of the second hair but th'
angle was too difficult for a cdnver- -
sion. Nev ada had a slight udvantagl
In Weight and showed belief team
work.
Princeton Outclasses Syracuse,
Prlnoai n. j Oct,
ton eonipieteiy outclassed syraeua
net e Is a ei noon anil n lieu i ' o
sla lighter w as over, had piled up ti
points to e. u was a case o tne visi-
tors' weakness, rather than the Ti-
ger's concerted strength,
Colorado College, 13; Aggtes, 0.
Colorado springs. Colo., Oct. 19,
In a game that was marked by
number of accidents In players, Colo
rado college defeated the coloradi
Agricultural college here today by thi
score of :; to (i A fumble ill the first
five minutes of piav by an Agricultur-
al college player, when Colorado col-
lege attempted a field goal, and an
Intercepted forward pass In Cue third
quarter netted Colorado r,,'.:cge two
touchdowns and a goal. J'.owers mad,
rllllanl rub of thlrt yards to a
touchdown when he Intercepted th
forward pass. The game was one o
the hardest fought in the history Ol
tin- local gridiron.
UNIVERSITY BOYS
PRINCIPALS IN
FIERCE RIOT
In Celebration of Football Vic-
tory, Illinois Students Storm
Theater; Fight with Police
Follows,
llv MurniiiK Journal Special Erased Wire.)
i !hampaTgn, til., lot, i n. - Many
persons were injured tonight in a riot
caused by an attempt of University ol
Illinois students to toree their way
Into the opera house where a vaude-
ville show was in progress.
Celebrating a football Victory ovel
Indiana. 1,000 Students laid siege to
the theater. They v err repulsed bj
stage ha mis a ml policemen armed with
revolvers und clubs.
ISdgar Dlllavou, a hign school stu-
dent, was knocked unconscious;
Orace Medley, a ononis girl, was
Struck on the head with a brick hurl-
ed through a dressing room window,
dace Fletcher and Pearl Harper, Oth-
er chorus girls, fainted on the stage
and were carried off. tne audhmco
thinking it was part of tile
I'ele Andrews, a stage hand, suffer-
ed a blow on the heail Willi a pointed
missile.
There ware many others Injured
among the students, but their friends
quickly removed them Wiien the riot
was at Its height and guns were bran-
dished v the defenders of the t hea-
ler, Ooorgo Huff, director or athleti-
cs, faced the moli and Ctssuaded the
students from further act. on.
''Murder will certainly result If you
don'l unit.'' said Huff. "You vvtll kill
the game of football. "
MURPHY ANNOUNCES
HE WILL HAVE NEW
MANAGER FOR CUBS
Chicago. Oct. IV, Frank Cham
manager of the Chicago libs for sev-
en vears. will not be at UW ican of
the team m-s- t year li PraaMenl
Chart W. Murphy stands !' a state-
ment he made today. X. iirphy said
he would have as barter UCXI vein
th,- - youngest playing' manager Hi the
league a lid a man who will live and
vote lii Chicago. lint he vouhl not
nam- - him.
"I doi.'t know who Murp'iy has in
mind." Chance said. "I shall not visit
hi- - office unless I am re, posted to
and further. don't t atnk MiiCM
wants to sec me any more than : warn
i him.''
ng to a statement issiicu ny i niieo
suites instrtci .ii,,rnev .lames n
Wllkerson.
"I'he governin, ill is prOC ling with
aittion in its Investigation of John-lOH'-
alleged association Willi while
litis. ' said Mr. Wllkerson. "We have
nformntion from a reliable source
hat the Cameron ttlrl was brought to I
'iiica-.- for unlaw till uumoses hv a
.voman who was in some way asso
dated with the negro."
Charged with the abduction of i.u
lie Cameron, who is alleged to be
tail' w lit, ,! girl. Johnson w is arraign- -
in municipal i, .ml lo, lav. n
iond was Increased from $SO0 to II,- -
",llil. and Ific case coil n ii, , until Oc- -
lober 2nth.
Johnson became furious when
Rrhsteln, for Mrs. V. Cameron
Falconet, mother of the voting Kill,
lenianded thni his llOAd be increased.
i iloni Ihink it is necessary to
the bond." Johnson told
i am It responsible citizen. I
lave a business worth 100,0(10.'
"It may be Worth thai to you,"
flashed back Rrhsteln, "but it's ille-
gal and you oiiglil to c put out of
business."
"aii right. Mr Mavor.' " comment- -
,l ii,,. nDrn with a laiiah.
if was mtiVor of Chicago, you
would not be in business three niln- -
des." replied the attorney.
Judge Hopkins then placed the
'mud at il.SOO, the usual amount In
ibdtlCtlop cases.
A professional bondsman posted It
ash bond for the negro
Tw o agents of Ihe gov eminent de
partment of justice were present.
When the pugilistic negro stopped
his automobile in front of a down
town hank today, such a large crowd
lathered that police weir called to
irevont a possible lynching, Mutter
tigs against Ihe lighter were Uttered
iy several men, lull there was no open
Aemonstartlon.
A few negroes cried "Hurrah lot
Johnson."
Joiinsoii pan i no aiieniiou o,
crowd, i ut entered nis auiom ie
and drove quickly away.
A mittimus ordering the detention!
if Luclle Cameron. whose mother
swore out Hie variniu against John
son, as a witness in the federal grand)
jury Investigation agninsl Johnson
Ails issued hv United States Coinuiis-liope- r
Koote on application of the dis-
trict attorney. Site was held under
(26,000 bond,
.Miss Cameron vvill appeal' before
'onitnissioner Koote, Tuesday, and
probably before the grand Jury the
anie day.
she was nuestloned bv government
igrnts for two hours today, but re- -
ftntiii to teli of her relations with the
mgro.
MISS t'A.MKKox TAKEX
TO ItoCkl oWli. II 1.IVOIS.
Rockford, ill., Oct, 10. Luclllt
Cameron, whose alleged relations with
Jack Johnson have .unused civil and
ifederal aiifhorltles In Illinois, was
brought to Rockgord tonight to uwalt
heurlng on Tuesday al which time she
vvill br a witness. Miss Cameron is
without funds and wili bo obliged to
subsist mi jnii fare. Sheriff Young has
Htrlcl orders to keep every one from
seeing or communicating wit b,i
while in his custody. The negro's at-
torney will be lu re Sunday In an at-
tempt to see the girl, it Is said.
WHITE HOPE HARRIS
KNOCKS OUT HECTOR
IN SECOND ROUND
(8r-"'li- riirrmnnnAdDr. ' M'irnfnc JnamsllTrinidad. Colo Oct. 19, In a bout
scheduled for fifteen rounds, between
Young Hector, Ihe Denver heavy
weight, and Fireman Harris. Trini
dad's offering to the "white
hope'1 class, Harris knocked out II,,
lor in the second round here last
night. Hector weighed 17. while
Harris tipped the scales at. 201
pounds. The Denver fighter made a
poor showing, being helpless before
the rushes and swings of the Trinidad
lira v v vv right
it was th, first time Hector v t
was knocked out. he having fought
forty battles in his rare, r of ,h: e
vears as a boxer, and Ihe defeat ad-
ministered bv Harris, Iherefoie. name
as a surprise to the fans.
Rain at I exiiiglon.
Lexington, K',, OH. 1 6.-- There was
no racing b, re today on account of
rain.
'
a
Ihc Home II. -- tain a nt vvill
r aiiotli.-- r of it- - fine -- pinig
. hick, n dlllll.'r- - ltd- - i veiling
frOM " to 7 :tll lor :!." .cut-- . 'Ilic
llomr II. -- lauranl or.iic-li- a. Mr- -.
In nipwolf. harpi-i- : 6r. liihr- -
wrjri, i..liiil-- l: Mr. .niillin .
claiiio li-- l: Mr. (.oris I. e. lli-- 1.
will lllllli-l- l the lllll-i- r. l:cr)- -
kSltll - lllvile.l. rt door to lb.
I ir- -l Nalicnal bank. SM
l.ol.l
O
the first period, kl king goal from
Charles I.rmbkc, l'. M. II, re
fereed the game, and P M. Calkins,
an undergraduate at the same insti-
tution, acted as umpire ItObett Wig-le- v
w as head linesman.
The gaine was marred bv Ihe crowd
forcing Its way onto the field al all
times and In places that vvciv most
inconvenient for the players,
The line-u- p was as follows:
a. u. s M i:.ri.
Sellers, e RodHtuex
Newman, Kemiiaoftth. It. M, Sosueta
iBrlggs, ig P. Romero
U ,,n Marlines
Barth, rg Sanchez
Livingston, Pmnklth, n. . s. Marlines
Emmons, re E. I.odrlgiwj. McCanna, rh M. Blew
Parrel! ih T, Vigil
Hesselden (Capt.i, q, .. J, Candelarla
'amp, fb i lomes t 'a pt. i
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
LOS Aug.
Score: H E
l,os Angel .... in t,
-Portland j
,,'
'
,' ,'
'
Hattcrle ( herb and Sullivan;
I llgginbothain and I'ishci
Al San l'Tancisco
R, II. 13
--Daklind
s in r.incis
Batteries: Klllllay and Rohi
Bonner and S. hnildt.
At Bacramenti
Score: I! 11 ES
Vernon 4 H 2
Sacramento II 7
Batteries: s it, Carson and
Brown; Harden Check.
TWO PLAYERS BADLY
HURT IN FOOTBALL
GAME IN COLORADO
Colorado Bprln .. Colo.. Oct. 18,
Two football pi. is on the Col, n o
Agricultural Colli e cb Veil Wi le sel
otlsly hurt here iday In the gan
with Colorado liege ii ii . I one in.
Right Halfback William Leigh t.
eeived a Iractuicl skull when mnkln
,i running tackl. his hi ad meetin
tin- km f the opponent carrying th
ball. He was operated n tonight an
his condition is ritlca I.
Center Q, Richardson "as hurt In
trrnally ill a scrimmage. As he "tali
ed lo It avc Hi Id at Ihe end of lb
gallic he was Seised with conv ulsioin
A special train was chartered and h
wiis rushed to ii Denver hospital, I'hv
sictana say then is no Immedlut
danger of dentli
I I 11.11 KORMKII I MI!
in.. ii si iiooi. si t ni Ai
Lamar. Colo, "ii. 1. Willi R,
Leigh, who wa- - hurl in s football
game at Colorado Springs today, Is a
son of Mrs. K. M Willoiighbv, of Hits
,itv. lie gradual.. Horn the Lumm
high si llo,, in lb, class of .
Hell lo Meet Ilia.
Ka Mas lit v Oct. 18. Tommj
xon. .if Kalis v . and mm n
of San Prshcls.o. were matched-tonigh- t
to n t hei, November 8th in a
t.-- round rosins bout before the
Oram! Avenue vthtellsj rim,. They
are featherweights.
RiliousniRS Is due to n disordered
condition of no stomach, chamber--
Iain's Tablets are essentially a stom-
ach medicine. Intended especially to
act on that organ; to rbansr It.
..trength.n it. lone and lnlgrate It.
to regulate the Hvsff a nd to banish
hiliollSlies:, Bf -- 'lively 1.11.1 effect US ll
1 or sale bj ,ol ill assists. Adv.
Attract Business
With Electric Signs
M i de in1. ii)le i;i:i i it ;t re
evtfiiinjfs, Certamh or v
wart'- - forcibly tu their attci
bv Mtrchascrs. Then Vih
hufiiiiig. insistent npiieal
aic iiii'-i-- .i tl il attractetl
nature to f ill the lighl dial - brightest. Why imi
make sure that your name, ami what yoti ho"C t" sell,
shines .ui! brighter than your ctmpetitor'?
The Modern
Business Getter
An Electric Sign will il" for you whai it ha- - done for
hundreds of other merchants, It will iftually bring
customers into yonr ore tins tacl has
l.ti n- - tell yOU lib de ah. ml the 1" CO
and inaintabiir; an Electric Sign.
JUST ''( 98.
Albuquerque Gas,
Power
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"THE BIG SNEEZE'"
INVADES THE COUNTRY APPORTIONMENT OP We furnish every room
of the house at a saving
li ii I i "i u mill li U
speeiiillt I mill ill W 'miii il In
I ,m Ni l l.t il (JuM H
" Kv erv laid 's pelting rorygn "i humm
will in ." ill i It. i'. il I In- hi .nl rl i in !
SCHOO L IS
CERTIFIED
ounty Superintendent A.Mon-toy- a
Makes Statement of
Monies to he Allotted Eaeh
Sc hool District!
ui in tho county ii nil thai Hie rate ffl
apportionment la 40 rants per person.
Tin certificate In .i follow
I. A t a ria mi Montoyk, superintendent
nf ichntita i""i' Hi'' muniy nl iii'ina-llli'i- ,
nl 'i w Mexico, rtO hereby
rertifi thai i have thi ).'. flctober
l 'i, i'ii:', dUv apportioned ihi- school
fund "i the n i ounu Tim amount
in in :i pi it hi i'i i i. pg,ti?4,oo, The
total ii ii in i nf pet nodi of school ",
ti
T.fli, Tiii- rate per pwjwji in
W'li.iti'vtT ntav be sour House Purnwhing needs they may be filled here with a guar-inio- e
nf satisfaction in style and quality, and a further guarantee thai you have saved
tni hk' li buying if us,
We are Nol idlv talking when we this. greater familiarity with QV methods
and the magnitude of our business will clinch the truth of our claim in the mind ol any
reasonable person, We have had much to say along these lines in other advertisements,
and we shall lie brief ill this one.
Beginning with the purchase of our stocks, We buy only from the manufacturers,
nn jobber .m-t-s his "rake-off- " from our orders, and no jobber buys cheaper than wc
The advantages of our buying svstem and carload shipments, is obvious, We are
located "in of the high rent district, Our building is on a railroad siding, which docs
awav with Neavv dravage charges, Our expenses for employees, light, heat and othei
fixed charges is no greater than other dea'ers in our line, All these advantages arc
handed oh to our patrons. If the few facts above are not sufficient, we shall be glad
in ilcmonstrate further ii you Favor ns with a visit. Look where you like, then come
here and learn iut pi ices.
partweni lllM'IIHf'. Ilf
tin i n Tin-
ease in.ll thli time at
win K', in v .
Min i i in i
smoke pro
pliv Oil in tin
il ,ii Hi li- "f
PS BllB .ii "i v
lomlct
II
"IvI
TRADE E XCURSION
Of EL PASOANS
HERE TOMORROW
Albuquerque Comitierclal Club
Members to fxtend Visitois
Glad Hand on Their Arrival
Remain hut Short Time,
An il ill ii tVY . t
from ni'-ih-
the nn H i': I'M'
Chamber nf nil.' exelll
Ian. "in Vltiti A . l In In
t over mi hour.
p riMluled i" ii' i: I It
A, K
ihi Commerotnl . lub. nd
Sill IC
Mini'. .hirum I In in I Which
K eiluesilnv OctllflOr AOth,
DRAINAGE DISTRICT
IS NEED OF
GRANDE VALLEY
Sidney W, Cooper, of Depait- -
merit 01 mieuituie, Mere 10
Arouse Interest In Organi-- i
zation of One,
Thnl the (nnlxHtlon ni either
rgre dmli dlatrK't, povoring
i.i i irainl iiiry from Albuquei
nth .is M Snn Marelal, ti
,u;.' diatrieta, aufficl
a) needa of the V8
tatimenl mail.- last, night by I
. (Cooper, drainage i nginet .
I', ii im. lit ul am t. lilt ill
,pqr, who ha his hdi.uarJ
ThoniHM J .Nminti are pun rrnnninii :i iimount, im.mi.
fur nn propei ret-ept- nf me vldl- - oiatrlci N II Number of pcraoni
i.ii. und iiniina their ihort vim Injojj ,u, m, t4,40,
Albimiieruno n Ih planned lo hvi hri Olntrlnt Nn. It Numrirr of pemnm
nwny of tM AIUunuiiiue himlneiwl u; n mount, 110,44,
iii. n ni the trmln In meel the ISIj oiturlcl No. ii - Number pi porom
I' iii.iiiiii hk i poaalMe, li l prnpoeod j ii, nmonnt, M.Wi
to nutki on hi. ' nn nf the vlMltuin n j)ttrlet No. tt Number of perwini
inOMi pordlsl ottti IraprfjMtni upon thi :ui, ii in
Pno butlne nu n Jimi inn the I Objtrtrl Na 46-- n ber of perioni
fummia "AlbBfluerque eplrlt" l In mi umount, 1(1,40,
prnetim im.ui, i No, 47 Number nf poreom
Don'l trifle wiih ii eold la snnd nd-.ic- e
for prudent nmn and woioett,
Hay be vital In case nf a child. There
s nnthintf better than Chamberlatna
:ough H' ini'iiy for coughs and emits
it children, n It safe and sure. For
n1,j by nil druggists. Adv.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY.
Leave silver Cits ' h- m
Arrive Mogollon 4 P in.
Leave Mogollon 7 a. in.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
Special Cars nn ltciucst
en r Atbiress: o.w. Mnrriett, vrop
Business of
t
UtHwell, Juis nisi rrtiirni i
"th. ap.nl in i LUMBER SCHOONER
ryr"-itedHprtngeV.-
,d WRECKS NEAR COAST
ami after spertolng today
poaslbl) tomorrow ami
a- will continue mi n tloB- - San tails Obispo, Cai., Oct. If:
The lumber i;hooner J. J. IOKSrlw,
Intervlt-- lasl night, Mr.lKIk t0(aj ,ilh.,. trlkins Hie rockaSt, f,Z - 11 Ar'"-"a- '
where the steamer Santa Rosa wasik m a great extern the auc- -
."it ni ni tin. Pecos rwl-- 1 wracked year ago. EJIghtecn nmn.
.a' iii" rlcheai agricultural I (nciudlns the crew and officers ofthn
New Mexico, ami .tine d- i- w,.,.(.k,., v,.s,., i.ar.-l.- escaped In life
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Siipiiiiiii SiiIiiInI VI hIi ill'- I iiin-i- l
I'mites to lniiit'i iin ill
VOTERS EVIDENCING
NTEREST IN THE
CAMPAIGN
pening ol Democratic Head- -
auaners 01 .eniiai m venue
Resulti in any ( ills for
lei; e
lt.it it In
rfttlc hen III
I In ilu I'lillil
i tentral
niua
if "I .inn I , kI
Kjiei ii lvl
prohe
inu I,
tin il
imviI t" oe 'loam
atundpal frlenda
Therp wife "iii
pniifti literature, ami pictures
ni i, ni men
.'il enil what
W "...ll
I In- II
il il,) a
mm, Marxbiill it ml l''ei Kussun
iii.iiiv invited i drop in
tbomaelves at bonn
i nt Tuaflda v eninsT, inn
at tiVlt.ili, ill" in t. la i m
lb,. fel'gUHl
w ill ii,. held ai headiuarters.
mail Hp, 'akers will ttddreaa I
PREPARE TO REFUND
INDEBTEDNESS OF
SANTA FE COUNTY
iii at loan ..mill isvii.n, ts, tin i..t
lei vv III k.i oVOI In "III l.ntllts all. II
lbi alt found ill right, tlm will
irdei the Isauanci "t new state binda
lenrlno nll am i per eem Inteirest.
IHnl t'oler, rhailfjs A. Spiesa
in, I uthwra nun ii Interested In thaaw
uld bonds here li Is said all
f the faiimua and much talked ol
"inU are a. .. a na. nn fur with iii"
xi'eptlon "i two. it is also siiii
4 ol (mm ;tl hm ;l i
inmpaltj ..i;!iis with 2,000 ,aillal
'I'll,. slm I holders ale .llllllis l,jichwentker, K.itieri O Donoho,
I '., ami Jus, l. i'., tnl". e All an
.if .N , . ll,
All lilii.il.liii.nl ias ftted .han-n- m
Milt lialit" nl lh . ini"ln Coal K Oofce
'''n. io in. t.., ...ii ruel sab's i'.i
John i.lber Hfwlgwa,
Mounted I't'it. . nm in J W (Vllier,
im Un pa si , v..
.is nf lata X. w
Mi- i". mounted tmlii . kwa res '.
IIk limn. n, isi.m. ii
T... I .1 IA1 i a J D..uii iv ;i journal nrani mi. nesuus
Wllli'll Is HPPOt'tiOllCd In lit"
llffeei ill .i.-i- i ni follow;
lilstrlci ii. i -- Jfuniber nl persons,
is amount, ii I
IllMllltl SO, i Xlllillter nl
amount, fn.xo.
Illslrlel No, :i Nuittli.
est Nn. 4 Xiunln .f pen
il. tl in.
if
ti l ni peranni
i p. i.r peraoni
" n M i
',i K i.i'i of peraoni
fill. .1 iiinii ii fgn.0,
i H i 1. v. ii Numi r ii
mi. in it, tor,, so.
CMatrlrl No, in n bar i'f pr
.'7; iitiniiilil,
rjlttrloi n. -- Number nf iiithi
i amount, $S,
Districts No, IK-- Numlwr of i
out, 1,710; amount, fl,46S,
i if ii i Nn. ri Number of peri
i i At M rtidufi i Mil i''i
District Nn. H -- Nunibei of flnrsi
4 7 UlUOUItt, 1 1 mi.
i i amount, 8t in
District Nn. 12 Numtiw of pernumi
1 11 Hniount, MO, so.
OUtrlr) No, 83, Kumuer ol per'
li i Number peraom
i f
iiihIiiii No, in Numbei nf pernoni
iiiniiiilil. 19 Mil
oinrlri No S4 r of peron
III; iitiniiilil. I". .'Jo
Olatrh i No, 41 Number of pen
Iln ,ini. Mini $11.
ijikii It i Nn. :.4 Number "f peri
in. amount, lit. 10,
Total DUmbw1 nt peraona, 7 h s
Totnl amount, 18,074,
MONTOVA,
Cimnl) s, iiinii Huperlntendenl
in, nn. , (ounli'. New Moxlii),
NEW COMPANY
AT ORPHEUM
To in, laivi "I HOOa in list.
K ' ' ' plelimtli in a llllnllnelnijtanemeni ol the ll.ui Uroll
' ' n ' v It ami 'in I" .1.1" n
.
win, in Km an , liKH.'.rnmiit at
,.i ...... ...... ........
' '"I'I "I"' I'l'MII
si, al ei.lueilv prt IllOtera, uftei
atln iln- poaalbllitlaa !
n tlufideii I ...... , in eace
i''. lit; l"l mirtdl al CI!IN .
.urn i' ' a ami i ll. iv
over tit,, n m i i u t tn nf tit.- i
lineain i"t iln wim.i inm
ii.. i ..," i,
" III" 'I. Ill 111 .11. im in
(jn ,,tni, i , (1
','i
t'llv b. i r III I.. II
ilai'v audev 'in t it
ami MlindHJ
rin picture prngrn
plivase alt, Tti.- "Jev
flint fhnwing tin n i
l at i in I'.il.i nil. " r'i
i luting." a aerearn fro
ami Hi. Unit Ftght,
w nli t ii.- . i in- feau i
ni.'lii Iln a wi sit . i n
'I'b, Man Brothers'
Ni I I ll I Ki I I I I
n nn. ,. i barebv ;:iv en n
hi Italna .li sit, ., plans im
nmlilliiK. All .u.bile He ill
i lied i" i in in "I I J sn 111. at
; i ii. . iv nt Raton, far ill . riaii
I.. !, submitted en m bef in
bT I'll eHj IBS the
i Ik ti i ni ., i . pi at' i . i... t il all
ptmm.
flTV nK li .
Ftatoa. Mas!
....
The In m Bj aster, a jrt.-c- of flan- - '
m l ilampem il with i 'lianilierU ins
I
.liiiinriil ami In i,i n, uu nvcr (he af- -
l,i'l, ,i pat In In sup, Tail' In u plast, I .
itlt" I i ."' ' "I'I. "' . lentil as lit tn b
pelltlltl
elthel
.most enurcv on irrigation.
means nt artesian wells nrj
.a..u u.'..iit it..,, nlbeen w ttlih
218-22- 6 East
Central
.Mm.i.vs Reliable.
DUKE CITY
CLEANERS-HATTER- S
t20 V. Gold, I'lintie II
1R FRENCH FEMALE
iiit y P I L L s.
at San, Clam Hgi iar fgr L'rriiiiip HiaiiTani',
nmn mown touii. '-- " ... "fa Hud .i i: Df Mi,". I, .ur,l, i. Hint ifisilil
fef II 00 iit tn. acini ttiviu on irikl. u Le t fbf
wht ii f, M, Vtm I oui ill i)(Kiat out
,.nn" iiirui runr kt.(irr no
UNITLD MEDICAL CO., oo T4. Lr0Brai,
Albuautrawebv H. Tf til'- - i C- -
Results from journal Want Ads
the Right Sort f
V
tv
tf?V
!
?
f
I
A
tJ
I
!
t
f?
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We want business of the Right
Sort: This does not refer to
size solidity is the point. All
depositors "look alike to us," their
business is fully Appreciated,
and receives careful attention at
our hands.
218-22- 6 East
Central
LEARN SPANISH
m Huaineaa
antaed in iln
nli Hi
Albuquerque Business College
"iile Spieial Rk'TlOui b, Speiluli-I- .' '
,M,,",r
ni nf the accldeni hu
v ttie ship's "Hi'-e-
Im nmlu w aim and eh ar.
FRFE GUN G!Lt
VLkk? money nn i viT.i tl.
Uuiuivniyiia
am (i.r hunt.id , . : s nil i i s .
sioilJ.s. noo i s, n.o i'11- -Jb 1M1. H, tn! t,ii' it. B
on nil 8p.i ting KCHslb Tu .'..
mf It's fn.n. 8oml ynur nuine.
SCHMELZER ARMS CO.m Kiali, CIT, MO.
CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A7,i l.villeaiT Ask ytmr iNruKarlal r A( h ll tain oiiiJ llraii(lVi.VjJ( I'll!. ttn.I 4...IJ Ii Wirmb with BU.e RlhiwBU YQl lk' na ulhi r lluy nf yniir v
D1AMWMO HKM I'll. I ", f..r &
yeanknowum Re it, SfMt, Aiwtyl Ridteld
K viil ri t) ikfJt r.i.KlV rUILVUUIDLi jtau ui i'ihuui t! i itivimii tu
i! w i ii fwm idI TK'AA v iA
I" I'niueel s llaki lv. I
Ttmimj I .
tttH Rfl ttiit k m iWO Iii'.
Mr. .Imii - n.l wifi" :ti v lu't'4- und
aii' u ii in -- ta fOff tea.
To titjiM' ul' In iii . a iln rn
buns,
Ami a J.i-- i nl anx I food.
I Or i iii ami ihi gtrihaB, MM
gouklw, im
OH, am Kiiiil.
1 Im all air IwmnI.'
it- - a Domi I'nii lioaflfwratfl
i a iliiii . uu what ihe
u niytaa lo I oiumi .
Pioneer Bakery
'n7 s. I irst Rtfert.
t
Ifitt
?
X
J
aA
4
V
T
fAt
hail Hie districts nra. i nixed
tat steps wi re now under
reatlhg two additional g
six in all ami taking
alii the entire valles from
IT H E GRAY HAIRS
WILL QUICKLY
VANISH
Neglect Voin aiu
l Resort to Time
Dyes.
A reeling nf Badness accompanica
Iln .lis. "vt'ry of tin- first gray hairs
win h nnftiriiinalelv .it,, looked upon
as heralds nf ndvancliii) age, drai
hafr, Imwever handsome it may lu
ma ken ., person look "hi. We all knnw
tin :t.l a ntitaes nf t'tin vinitia. Asidt
from Hi. utiiiil in i i a i'lt a viiiithful
I a tin,. .i it.,, tmiki's nn "iluis. stmplv
' tli.it Villi at" "liitiklllil fit'
"ii" eittirime in undert. tki and
niiipllsh thlnirs. Bo win suffer Hie
nliiap nf looking "lit "11 accouni nf
s l.iirs. when a simple remedj v.iitj
;4
lib lb.- tMde . neurelon- -
.Kllilltlt.il ll Of Tt
. Iwnd win itlve n ' "ii
hnri h"' in i i i in
i the iiiiin " i t I ,i .
the uni in- breakfiteled, whichbbl Luke ni i tWent) tni
mtnuteii, v, lili n "II iln,.-.-. ,,n in.
I rain rendi to meel On- m
Nn more nnxiotia nr.' iin- Albuojuer'
qu imalneaa inert i dln.ll' areoi in.
flat tore, than thi are to extend thi
ui.nl hand to loonl people, and there
r.iti'. n i exjiocted tin event "i iomor
row win i e in tnt'mutual advuntam
ni iniih rltlea.
A Mn pf Beamy la Mm fonvn.
T, Fslrn Oouraud'a OrlantalD Craam or Macioal utinar.
in I' .JIB.. Hfiiiu.x Uu, I'liiipltt,TU iSa iSSSt
!,.) in. '"f.,1 i.u brKiitf. AMI ujj tlr, il, lr. Il la IIjj lift,
.' lint
fc. .....
."I
U an ntrmlM w ,
(Mil II tl..ultUiTpmsrtr BMjM,
A,rtt ui'diuiiur(fit I'f . li
.., Pi I, A
him uld Iiii.n ,if il IiauI-
i .it, , ihi irut I
"A. ' "i ll'IlM i
m bN Mail
l i f it, ti. f iii
I. nil it lid' I t run, Hi, l.ut liltmful Iii IU
lllli L.l.l'.fl' lull' r "I III! l.y ill ll'Ut.ltB I'll . Ill t
Oi.i ll.llril IL tbl I l,lt.l Mlltll. Clli.'ll mil t'llitP
iiflO.I.HOPdRS. Piop., 3 bint Jones Stratt. MiwTeii
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Engine I lent Machinists
'astini Brass, Bronaa.
a lumlnui Motor. (u kii-i- i
Kines pi rlgatlon.
W "I lis ee, A 1. in I nei uua
meeeB4ea4np j1
Annual Reunion
Scottish Riles 4
At El Paso,
Oct. 2 1st to 25th.
Bell e ill BIOS
an. i Btrs fifth
re, I .iinled tW
Of ale, Oct,
I' .1 .li IIINII IN telll
Facilities here keep pace
with the demands.
We pay liberal interest on
Savings Accounts and Certifi-
cates of Deposits.
We loan on approved
names, or collaterals of all kinds.
x.
4ft
?,
la.
THE CITIZENS BANK.
"Open Pay Days until 8 o'clock p. m."1
ffardt'ii s.titii uetji as a eolor restorer
ami Mealp Mule as well. Our uraml-lllot-
' . used a "Sac. Tea' for keep-In- a
tit. it halrilark. suit and Invariant.
In Wyelh's Sane ami Sulphur Hair
It. iii, , i, e have an Ideal preparation
a - coinMnad with Sulphur and
iiltler valuable remedies tnr dandruff,
ilp and thin, vv "al, ha r that
h nt ih,. ends or conatanti) ioaa .
Ini: nut A few applteallnn- - of (his val-i- i,
ilil, t, . dv nill bring n.iek the color,
;inil ti: sluiri tini" it will remme
rverv truce of dandruff ami criallv
itiit.t.ii" the cruvvtlt and appearance
f the hair.
'i"t fifty-iv- nl bottle from v.nirIndiiy, and notlre the differ-.ii- r
hair after a few da -- '
ii- ll dniKglaU sell II. under,
a ' " lhat Ihe immev will In- re--'
ihe reniedv is nol e.n il
is i i "s. uled. An
Tiv ;i Journal Want Ad. Rcsuits
A job lot of Writing Tablets - - --
worth 10, 15 and 25 cents.
III I 4' FIIO l
IT WeH I i ni-Williams Drug Co.,
'ANYHOW, a rolling stx
gal icrs iiKMtR'iiiuni. ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. H 1 r nrtu- and l?Ifca Baca.
EDITORIAL AND SOCIETY. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, OCTOBER, 20, 9 12. SECTION TWO.
Promise of Social
Strenuosity Held Forth
In Imposing Array
of Coming Events
mUffftVM jffsSr Ii men- - all. hi. al ranis nrl Whil. an. I l.loyd SI urges. Costs ..I in m , ., M. ..all.., Il- -nAUnm 15LVr what - urn -!WM HPBxo 2. , eslgssgg" Help! ,, m. me ,,,, K,s ,,mi,
ft ft M il In, lit sat'anna.
ft ftAnother woman was mysteriouslj ft ft ft
Goings and Comings of Society'I'l,,' Ua.nnln club will net tlx'TTze Feminine In' t.rpab in, r, an game, Hallowe'en nightl,ll,nil a 111."Could ! tee you porsonal
in,, nit ril over1 dii' wire,
mestic science da) ami ihe "TUo High the Lftd) Maccabees, Her hoi
Cost of Wvtnir" vertu "The Cost of 1 prettily decorated for the eye
High Living" was ibe principal loplol dining room being especlailj
of discussion, Tim, was abl) handled I with autumn flowers massed
by Mis. Ueorge I''. Albrigh, ami Pro-- 1 center ol the table, am, with
less,, John V, ci, ,ik, Mrs, Albright used aboul the room,
advancing in an excelleiii paper many Music ami games passed a r
practiral reasons for the , ,,st ,,t high afternoon,
living, ami Mi. Clark holding up talis j Mrs Moore ' assisted b
si,,,' ,,,' tin- nrgumenl wlttt iwejaiullnej Minnie Uepford am, Mrs, Mary
loKie. mistl oi his points being partlc-- l ft ft ft
utarly well taken. 81. John's .ho,, was dellghtfi
Parllcliatlng in tin open discussion, I tertalnod Tuesdas evening a, m
following the reading of Ihe two pa- - ot Mrs, a. c. Morrissette. it
pels, wire Mrs. II. 11. Its) Mrs.l'eake party" am, each gucvl
.' i'n.si dance or the season, mo. Major am, Mrs. v. KlniLa.1! aidAs I laid, Another engagement lias
ini i, sprung i'n the more it low un- - the 8. B. olub's officers this year are s. their two daughter, Florence and
iBusch, president Charles Lembke, I Amy, left Monday ror Kort D. A Rue--Gloom cArmy IsUSpoetlng public. No formal all "Wiin is talking," a' This ,s Mrs. Ilruvv i
"Mis. Brown, ili.l )1, ii' , iti I will I.,. mailt'. I'UI Hi, mi treasurer, ami Will McMlllln, secre--l gPii. Wvo.. aftor u riollabtful vial I with"' i . ... ..I
Vis. you don't khoa me I guesa. tary. a dance is planned tor eacn relatives and friends hero, Maims .is tthowlng her ring, ami tolling her
II THB gloom promoters, in this frtends all about ii Informally, s., it is 'lint i road your pan,' and have some- - it, h, ko the Masonic . nn amni- - Kimball has been transferred to KoiA thltm , wanl in, t,, put in for me." pules u nay aeaoon. inetr dances, niin politics. No, dear. There are I""1 to 11 forth In black and white, .., m ,. . , , ,,, llS(. anything y.m . nm s,-- at,, only to Masmis. Benjamin Harrison at Indianapolisand ,li' Kiln ha, Is will move there tlx
first of November,
ft ft ft
The a. 11. Ilvchnagels an- hoiiii
from their European nip. rather, Mr
Rcchnagel is m lown ami Mrs, inch-
aliased I,
eake. Mi
Ivottlu Ha
prise, a h
(leorge Klock, Mr--- . J, H, Wfrwth, Mrs.
i. a Hlttner, Mrs. h. . Baker, Mrs,
.1. ,.. Miller ami Mrs. Harold M
The musical program was brlel bul
W, ,:. warren ami mi,h
tatutkl , nt for Hi.- flrsl
is. .me belt Ian l.i' . hlch
a few "feminine killjoys" around ami!'1"' the outside publics benefit. Not nave could you give me the Itoml
about a raft of them. Don't Ilk.' to Jusl now, at any rate. This. I will say, ovw ,,. phone?" Dr. A Tyroley of l.oa Angeles, ns- -
stari anything, but are you one? Areltha man m the ease is a popular "So, j HUIKl .st.(. v,,u privately. That! sis tan, ehlof surgeon ,.i tin- Santa
you
.an' ui' those women who grow young newspaper man. nol on a ts , wou,j rather talk with you" FV, who hus been visiimc the Isaac
fat and happy banding "slings" to rival sheet either. 8h! Sh! Soft pedal "jhla is a private wire. Anything Berths hero (he tnarrted Kredu Berth,
other women? please. you say stands little chance of being you know) received a letter from iiia
ijoj in. im laded P
una W'olkim: at
im. seiee-- 1 was won by the latter, mid the booby
I Dorothy I went to Mrs e, ,.. Bradford,nagel stopped ofl in the oual t,, ,,ow Hons by I
n iii, other day; which should not. admiring relatives and friends the nen
down to oblivion, oi be aelfiahly re-- 1 addition to their family,
rveel for a fond parent's eyes, Mr, rtnchnagel'a promotion ,,, the
Look away deep down iii your I That's makes four society girls wholheurd "
heart, and answer truly. When a eer-a- r getting ready for spring weddings, Rut," i Would much ruther come
lain somebody, whom you profess toiFour that know .a gracious knows j,,, s,.,. y,,,,. Mayn't if"
ttli- tfrimtr. , runes in von lniL2cd I how mnnv m,,,,. Inatnra tl,.. , knn 1..1. 11 "
Brown. Refreshments were served The gentle n's first prise ivaa won
by Mesdumea s. t. Vann, it. H. Cow-lb- s Pelhani McClellen, An Informal
per, 1). A. Bittnor, J. I.. Miller and musical program am, good thing:, to
Nancy HeSWlck. eat ended Hie Jolly parly.
a
st. John's u i w,ii gtv. tin rirst jlMow Comes Festive Halloween
I el la .n lime. wnal is it., i.',.,..ii s nieiiiiy aln ,'esi",isil,llltles ol a oalel
ii iii a spn- and span new frock, I rolls around. Tin weddings are plan- - ft. ,.,. that afternoon, bringing "A letter in the Dcwspavor bein
nlllngly anticipating your approval, tied tor early spring, ail within a I the nami f two people, win, iii she, worth two iii tile mall?"
lea ol the s.'.is.ui. i, i't Thiirsdav altlo you gUSh over it. and alter land- - stone's throw of each oile r, so Justlbad entertained, and a gldwli
nit her In the heights of joy, suddenly j imagine the harvest tor the Jewelers, (count oi a card party lot- four!
.ring her to earth w ith a dull sicken-- 1 please!
ornoon. al the home of Mis. a. F. Tin sin Hallow,
dv ghosilv f,
This is what Ibe child wrotei
Dear Father:
wish you w. ie here on
your birthday, We are going
to Frank's. 1 went lo Char
C, North .Vlnlb street. and a
j near,
re I,, 'lug
ois date.
Morriai ett
famlllae seems to bavu made a very
perceptible impression on him, Oh,
very well.
Mrs. Rcchnagel and the ha by are
expelled soon. They took fOUrteotl
moiiiii I,, tholi trip abroad, and hail
a right royal time of n
win ii it, iii. oi Denver, formerly
a local hoy and well known here, v is- -
Iran, el up" for that auspn""Phufd nv8byiufiit
.... ,, dv
And """k ot 0,0 l""mp p,Un" ", Out of the Shadows into Light.!
h didn t have it iniiinieU inyou gne mll!it suy up jw)lS s M lu ,
A special invitation is extended the
pilbllc, and a pleasant time, and lots
of good things to eat. are assured all
comers.
Mrs. Morrissette will be asslsti., hy
the officers of the Oulld, ami bj the
rii; red iii common, you know, it miss any of the interesting details,
would have been liineh smarter! Your
chief among ibe Hallowe'en celebra-
tions - tba, being planned b) tn
Albuquerque Business College.
Til,, committee on arrangements,
composed of these; Mum Pauline Cart-wrigh- t,
Miss I', ail Tompkins, Robert
wigeiv Ueorge. Myers ami George
mil o the round of parties, and oh,
In these davs of filmy feminine at-
tire, and not much Of it, It is seldom
safe, if ever, to stand between a light
and an observer, espeeiallv it shadows
surround you. that is, if the loom be
darkened. Qet me?
les' parly and Won Ihe prize.
pinned Ihe tall on Ihe pig,
But no one did. "i the
nearest to it. pinned ill Ins
month.
Prom Paul,
ft ft
hat is lovely, only the leather on tne everything! in- - parents, ihe F, O, Pratts, tin
past week. On aeeoiint of the falling I IOIIOWII H young Indies In servingMargaret Jenks, Irene Saint,health ,,l Mis I'i.,m II... Ii IMatlMi
lamlh h. decided '" move out toAI one of the danCeS "I Ihe tcstlvfjfairtime, ibis fact was forcibly lllus-- .
ttOtta New lull. Jean Hubbs and I olly .Seller, refuses to divulge the place of
Mccieiieu. the proposed frolic, inn say ih, - haveKrnn to rut on t ks snow c.,i,t,uia. ami win i, win, m a few (secured ii weird and ghoatlj hablta
left side would hgVe heel, newer ami
prettier, don', you think .'"
Perhaps, yoll wouldn't hand such
"killjoy" criticisms i your dearest
friend, inn maybe your specialty is
listening to the day-drea- m prospectus
,,(' a certain other friend, ami dealing
a knockout blow lo all her pel am-
bitions ami glorious schemes by
gloomy prognostications of failure,
Some Out-of-To- Weddings Hon ami that on Ihe big 11114,1! Ill"crowd win i.e led thither for the (lute
, , ,.
..
.... ol their II ,'S.
more oi lo :. Interested young nu n. j Bren, the on,- ami onl Joe. la ! old , rs hero, ami have a wide elr- -
it happened, as such things ofteh to pu, on a Pig minstrel show for tin cle or friends to regret their depart
do happen at a dance, that ui Thanksgiving. Bully, as eayalure to fields and pastures new.
light waits was in progress, a dreamy, I the great Theodore, No need to gol ft ft ftdelightful waits. Just the sort of seduo-- 1 jnto lengthy spasnts over Bren's pr- - Mm. Nathan Balnion of Snnla Po,live melody for lowered lights, andlductlons. as his latent tin an nupre- - ,,,,,, ,.
w ver Inattracted a crowd to the train, during "s
''vo ""'i students are"epr ihebrief irridav. Johna s ,eie we,,.
it i pa I Ion. a ml a wa i
ih mRalph Tascher and his bride,
,., ''" a i'""'1' "f
,
.
lug iii Mow e eifor eV'erybod and his "onlloat only. " sarin Is too well known I,, the nativ.f others:
"ill' court Salmon, lefi tor the tlrand Canyonthe firsl of the week, after siMuidlnaThat lias not to do witli my story, ,.,, (or newspaper comment Hull, are former University 61 New
Mexico Students, and have a wide elr- -
eir ,,r loeai friends, The Tasohers
El gh lor us that In- is Coml iK.jeovoral
.lav. in this eltv. Th. willUpon I Everybody Just sit back In pleaspr- - lyl .,, ho(iii irlsona before Ihnlr
lloW ev el'.
The thing I wish to imp)decides she" until she finally
wont an,, doesn't.
Dealing a deck ol ad
vuu, was that a number f men st
patience,
a
IntoreSl is manifest in Ihe minstrel
and vaudeville show to he given bj
ih, i.o.tai order of Mooee, at Elks'
( Colli Inn, oil I'SSe J. C. dollil, t ,
ante anticipation ami icuvea u t'rrelurn to lite Capital Cil lived here lor a nuiiil.ei of veals, a
in the doorways, b ailing from ti ftIii en lo start some, hill". Am, he viii.
iul nothing Ilia, be ea hi finish.ling all the dark curds in one hand! first of ceptton ball, watching tl"' da young Tascher is a graduate of thel), N, M., ami mote reccntl) a gradu-
ate in law of Northwestern Univerlint worse than
(hese, and Ihe one attractive fas for the benefit ,t's a eouihined minstrel Ibis liui",
I that the dancers instead of musical 'comedy, ami said
Hi'. Fred C. Hekea and his I. ride
returned Ibe past we. k an ex
tended honeymoon trip through Ku- -
ropo. 'Ibe Hakes spell, die most of
of tli,. orchestra sity. Mis. Tascher also atlemlidpassed between the orchestra
d 's? Is that plain .'
m the to be the best show Joe Bren has
' ever turned out, a east of twenty- - al lh"
''"'',l ' "' i.rivT.mi in, ti Ionian,,, n.oi us ,uveiiioo'ne men ami thirteen girls are it were mal l ledTlining that im.Need I say more? Probably itiUSt as well l draw a veil over their lime in Vienna ami Berlin, where' inn tor Bakes look up post graduate
"work.
'I ft ft
s and it goes quite without s
tlonal results. Anyhow, ing that the boat local talent avallabl
immense v'alUC 111 know ing ,n bHrtlCioate in the hiu show At,
Big doings When the loses I, loom
again, "grab ii from ns who know,"
as the boys say.
ft ft ft
j Meantime, ami as though to make
up in a measure lor Ihe dull w eek,
Mrs. .1. it. Herndon entertained at(aids, yesterday after , for her
sister. Miss Mary (da mule, i lev of
Knnis, Texas.
.Miss Dunkerley spent ihe summer
in California with Mrs. Herndon, ami
has been with her Btncc their return,
Inn plans to leave lor her home the
the coming wi . k. She is an
girl, ami has made many
friends on her sev eral v isits here.
.Mis. Herndon's party in her honor
was on,, of 'be handsomest affairs of
the week and. In fact, Of the still
young season. Autumnal were the
decorations chrysanthemums ami cos-
mos predominating, with
foliage contrasting prettily with the
profusion of flowers, so charmingl)
ami effectively employed.
Five hundred was played, the plav-,er- s
as follows:
Meadamea ( . X. Mai ton, W . .1.
Johnson, Joseph Brown, Margaret
Medier, Fred Kent, i; g, Klock, a.,
E, Vaughey, J. H. O'Rlelly, w. c,
Kelm, O, ,,. Brooks, Roy McDonald,
John Lee Clarke, a. .1. Maloy, Bert
Baker, Arthur, flak, Berthold Spits,
R, w. i. Bryan, w. s. Hopewell, wJ
Veustudt, Isaae Barth, D. A. Mac- -'
phorson, a. s. Bronson, Frank Acker-ma- n,
Amado Chaves, Sydney Rosen-- j
"..Id, Liave Rosenwald, Salmon, .1. F.
Luthy, ,l. B, Bmlthers, Robert I'm-- 1
ney, Riffle, M. I.. Stern, t. II. Cams
and Charles White: Misses Eleanor
Marion. Mabel Pitch, Sue Dobson,
Jean Hul, I. s. Mildred Pox, Julia Jaffa
of Itoswell, Minnie Holsman and Fs-- j
tell,, Luthy.
a
In Chi, ago last Tuesday, and wen
on their Way to Phoenix, Mr. Tasehei
will practice law in Hm southwest,
probably lu Silver City, though he bus
there i Mrs. Mike Maud. II has joined her
Ibe effects of shadin md lighting, Bren will bring along a ear of special 'daughter, Gladys Mandell, in Kl Paw
cry, i.e-- : for i ivy. ks' visit. I'oih anscenery ami gorgeoui
Diamond
Jewelry
not definitely decided as lo the exaelft ft sides Mrs. Bren and the baby, Ibe lat- - peeled home by the end ol Hi e finning location,
ft ft ftThe effete easterner was taking hor Iter t,, be featured in the forthcoming week
st drive aeross the mesa. She failed I production. All the newest songs audi ft ftIn Another out w edi
M i s. (
York i 'It;
naooourne m wewcoul,,der om nterost, occurredling her brot lu-- - i ii - . .. ,. i,, ,, ,,,,,),,,,
to enthuse over acenerj and clime, and 'latest stunts in mlnstrelry will
mi hesitai ing iv declared it ti"' most (Introduced ami--i,u- t What's the us,
desolate looking country she had ever I going Into detail'.' Everybody kh,
seen. the Bren shOWS ih this lown. ami
"Hut, die ozone. Ihe wonderful I said, talk is superfluous.
w. .Mr. m. ii. Chadbourne. and '.. , .1 i ,'
We find tile hardest to forgive, is she
of the fawning manner, who sits
aeross, sipping tea oil! oi ode's best
China, telling in velvety, condoling
tones all the mean things she has
hoard nbijSt you:
Softly she says so softly: "I
wouldn't tell vuu, honey, only I feel
that you ought to know and "
"She left nie with the feeling most
unpleasant. I aver
That the whole world would despisi
nie if it hadn't been for her." as
says Kile Wheeler Wilcox in a pin."
These are types we meet every day
a pity, is it inn. thai so mans human
pins stick int., Existence, probing the
tonderesl spot the Heart?
Well my pel philosophy Is this:
Kv ery woman, win. goes ihe rounds,
deriving Joy from the tossing ,,f 'bur
ompllments," that stick sting,
win sooner or later stumble in her
own little patch of cactus plant.
Then, to put it vulgarly, but Ihe more
expressively, she'll get hers,
ft ft ft
RestedJLJpJ
Looks like a slump in things so-
cial, T nuch fair. guess. Well,
fainilv . SWc have some especliDistrict Attorney John F. Urifflth, wag
wedded to John l Merlwolhor. statesft ft ftIdvaliantly advanced thosone Three performancei vviii be giv.nl
Ibis year. Thanksgiving eve, a Thanks-
giving matinee, ami a Thanksgiving
night .'how. 'I'n rap the climax, lllej
Miss iiazei Maloy i. ft Momiiiv last Ko0d roitds engineer.
toi Hal ne. Mr., Whore she will re Mrs. Meriwether Is popular in social
nntei otr,. nam,, college for the en- - cirekM throughout the stale, ami Is
SUing term. , l,;,i o, Ine anil in nnliahfld ell
I Diamond Rings
timer.
"Ozone'.'" the easterner Inquired,
reflectively, her eyes scanning the
surrounding country ami horizon, "I KIKE w ill giv e a .lali'-- tonowing ine m ami uiore t in, ii ordinarily pretty, He,ion i see an.v growing, noihtim greenlftnal performance m honor i ti BroocheS) C a i n s,my direction von look. Not even show peo,
iivmIIici Si etc., ,il popu i
Mra Manila Parker, ,,f Madtoon, wed,ding was the society event of the
wis., win, ai, ended ner son's mar-- , season at Hocorro, and was a large and
rlage t" Juanlto Rankin in this city, I elaborate nuptial affair.
'"I r . is remaining for a uth'al ,Mr. Meriwether ami his bride 1,11
Willi Mrs. Don I to h i She will!Visil ii a. the same das im Panama via New
return when Mrs. Alberl Learned, and I Orleans on Huir honeymoon Hip am,
her little daughter, born in Aibuquer- - on ihclr return, a itl In Decernque October rejoin Mr. Learned lu ,.,. will make their In Hocorro,
Kansas City, Mrs. Learned was for-- ti,,. young couple received m, inv
merly Madonna Rankin, lliamlsouie presents ft Ilffurenl
.Ml in all. II promises sonic real
excitement for ThnnKsgiVlng,
The committee l' headed bj II
.1. W. lolberl with i in oi hul mem-her- s
as follows; In. i!. W. Ml'Uin-- j
dress, Louis Oumhlncr, KrueS, Uill-- j
doltl, ticorge Learnurd, Have Combe
ami A. B, Beta
ft ft ft
l,n prices, Drop in at our
store. We shall be pleas-
ed I" you these ex
ceptionally low priced
meritorious goods also
erj little "time" has a sequel all Itt
It is lo laugh, of ionise. And yd
w hat would you ?
what, pray, does your easterner
know gboul osone? i guess it isn't
in tll.ir dictionary, an atmospheric
rarity ,,f forgotten meaning, obso-
lete, ou know.
ft ft ft
Auction Bridge Luncheon
Mrs. Roy McDonald entertained al
Auction bridge, Friday afternoon in
h r of Miss Mar; Ida Dunkerley.
Autumn flowers and foliauc fltfured
m Sk m1,"""s,","'v '""" On the Society Editor's Wire,
of sports, and all right as far as it IMrU r (in- Hlttte und ntry.Mann Will Start Snmpthinn Mr. and Mrs Dav, Roscnwuid www
, Bracerel WatchesTelephone's are not Instruments itorture always. Sometimes, the si t "Anyhow, eyerybodj has been so-
cially, what may be vulgarly termed iety editor's will' nil, m i,s a Ullirn.
II ill. down and om and the weeK (i,i,v in, id, in Sr v era , on ersa -
The muse iiiai iii come, emanate j Pacific coast. The) spent the most ol Various Affairs of the Week
' "'
pie tomorrow, wl ihe cries of ft nc ot ""' P'ottleel affairs of the
distress from luckless novices, being Mrs, Willis Mhlppam leave- - lor her week past was the (tarty last Thuiadaj
ma,,,, over im,. full fledged Bhtlners. I o in Wushlngtun, D, ''. t trow, aftern given by Mrs. s, P, Mpauld- -iii, red fez will be much In ovl-- 1 after a visit with Miss Stone of the) honor ol Mrs. Clyde ISWerB.
past was anything hm iclal whirl-- j tlons the past week are worth re- -
jusl in ejvedi
KSTD IR83
wind. So. i arise to remark that l rdlag; ni,, pretty decoration scheme amiOne woman waxed confidential. SaldJu two-cour- luncheon was served at
e wanted to ask me something In conclusion ol the ai d nlav lnu.
am rather shy ,,n copy, and pi
as usual. dellrai. unit Mum will l,e iov In Ihe V. IV. C A .Mrs, SI una m's hi- - spa uldllii; s Imim was manningThe excitement was iii the world I hi it,, rm U M m s Mtlictest on illl'lll von see. As thooall e mi.,.. i I ....
. ,,,,,s,. i.i ,.,.,., .... m a ft pas, line. luncheon was lus, sif d,,i and politics, and if you want j the "likes of me," meaning anybody Mesdu s J. B Herndon, M. s!dear, open ami above-boar- d opin- - who writes for a newspaper, could I.Himoo, Margaret Medier, Joseph
ii don't believe society cares a s,. a conscience in their business, or hi own! Walter Conneil, Al Frost. John
,p uooui iioston oeaimg ,vi' iith. wcutd dare display compunction That, ije() (
r is ev en Interested iii knowing that! however, is neither here Dor there. I Hklga
nkc. Arm, Hiining. B, Htissel
. i. A. Matson; Misses Bren, PI IAPLC
It's to be a greni day lor the Mis. Mar) B, Wilds ami grail ilSOtl j ,,et- - Tn Invilod guesls were Mis.
Shriners, who promise to outdo them-- j of Bateevllle, Ark., me guests of ola- - Ewers, Mrs. Tom Hansen, Mrs. Hen- -
selves, and to lliaki the twenty-- f iftit j tlVeS in litis cill Mrs Wilds Is be ning. Mrs. lllcver Mayo, Mis. Charles
anniversary of Ballui A byad Temple.) mother ..f Mrs. Arthu, F. Keith and Bcltutt, Mis Hetty Mlsehke, Alrr.
A. A. t). N. M. Ihe hlnKisi audi.Mis. N, John BtrURlqUiSt, Jr.. ol IhlSl ComptOO , Mis. Waters.
best ever, a frolic llial Will he some ,lv, ft ft
, ii,..- - ft ft Mn Deora,' A was lumlesa
.ftf.ll UArrHMAKtRS & JEVMELER5in- meal papers nave reacneo m Said Inquisitor wanted to know il i.iz.ic ami Beits wiiiev. susanne la
10 W C. N TRALAVt.""'"c,t contemporary stage. Mrs. So and s,, was in society, Ralher gal, ,, Claude Bdgai
sure sign tn.it poinics are wiunni I perplexed, Put knouiiiH Mrs. So ,,ml
fhursdi to ,be officers oi-- Jess, M lltel s evoc, I,
ek from her home In Los Angeles I tSS
And. of course, it winds up with a'
sumptuous banuue, a, which tin- la- -,
dies, in begt bib and lin ker, will lend t
Huir presence ami Increased brll-- ll
ft ft ft
Mr, and Mrs. John e, Clarke have
issu, ,, Invitations to a dance for Tues-
day evening, October "'. at Masonic
Temple, As over two hue cards
are out. the Clarke dance w..i doobt- -
l'SH ITcUI.. r.llit H will- I), ...I'illi
last and furious. Bo's social position to bo above par,
Drawn Into the political arena by the society editor ventured an uncer-th- e
vortex of public clamor, society I tain "yea."gets lost in the crowd, so to speak., she is social!) prominent, is she.'"
ami wandere aimlessly about, not reel- - j came from the other end of the wire.
Iv counting f(,r much, until the big "Why, yes, Mrs. So and So is one
itteini tin- urand l!hapter nuwl .......
,,i tli- - Baslern Blar i held
."
4ftftftftftftftftftd
I- -
4- -llancy, t in this city next Pride) and
political cumpaigll as faded from ,,f the lust known women in town. I circles
The baftejuel I Mondfty nlglu. and
elaborate deeorntlonai resplendent
--towns, not lo mention epicurean jclimit pane prominence. Hut whv
I
t
ft
a p ft
Hut. I WONT talk politics. Kv cry-- 1 -- , ,j, i king out a party list. Mrs. Sydney Rosenwald win enter
a
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harnett re-
turned the pagt Week fTOffi all Mil' .
' pea n Hip. The Hal mils vveie aWnJ
iiv,. months ami visited Knglami,
; France, Uertnaay, Austria, Italy ami
lo r s on tim continent
tain Wednesday evening for her
house guest. Miss Julia Jaffa of Uos- -
w, ii. Miss jaifa is tulte popular with
the local elite, and her visit here will
p. incentive fo, ., round ( gayeu
in in i honor.
The Tuesday Literary rfUb held
cMrs. A. L. Balled
ANNOUNCES
Great Reductions in Ail
T Inmi aimed Hmts
a
John Moreill ami ins bride srriveft
III,' eallv last Week loll their
Be) m Hip gbl oad. Mis. Mm
a as formerly Miss Margaret Klbetlil
West Hohoken. j. here le v
lights, will all go I" make it a gay
and festive occasion. Qraced as ii
will l,e by high and uiightv Masonry,
il may also he safell predicted aa a
feast of regvSOn and llovv of soul."
One, don't yon wish you were a
Mason ' Sex foil. i.lding. would you
object in Masoeh sfftllatione?
ft ft
The echoes of the Masonic explosion
will still lie reverberating throughout
local confines, wli n the Bggtefn Btar
convenes PYhtay foi tin' annual Orand
Chapter eeneiiwnlais.
Tiles,, will lllelllile litiSllll'SH sessions'
ami Imlialion exi t, ises for frhiav and
Saturday, eettllng v, a nagMuei ami
iMMiy else does so what's Ibe use" land Wanted I,, Invite her ir she is
Talking about y,,ur neighbor beat I all riant."
that, and is only second in interest, (Woman and curiosity being sv non-nite- r
all. ttnous terms, end Ibe sex of the so-
ft ctet) editoi assured, the following
Another Engagement on Tapis. V;'
And that reminds me. Sa model n vail, , '
invention can eipial Ibe wireless ceb-r-- "Oh, no. we've never been inlio-it- y
that distributes Information d. Hut i don't mind ., little thing
cerWng other people's business in this like tliat. I pist wanted to knew if
town. Ufc S up rigttl before invited her
Matrimonial BjeWS seems to fly fast-'t- o my party. Thank you. so much
r than ally oilier variety, as If winged Coodhve "
hy Cupid, ihoogh, goodness knows, a "Oood-hye- ," ated Hi,' S. E,
contemplated deviation, from the ft ft ft
straight double-harnes- s Jog trot, gets
re married several months j"
,11 Lulnpcau trip Included stop ,X
all the I, Ik lilies on the OOttttmMIt, Ij
i a visn with relatives In Italy, 'I
ft
Mrs Ralph M Hanfterson ami llttli
ighter i. ft ih, past week far John !1
i n. I'M.. CSilled there b) the serious)
,, of Mis Headersoa's fatBer, A.jT
Woman's Club Medina.
general good time SatgMgy sight
mused about Just as proniptlv as "Hello."
forth at the holm of Ms. Walter M
Conneil, the past week. Art is being
studied ibis year and the pi'ograms,
,,r the most part, are informal discus-
sions.
ft ft
The Thirty Club Dance
The Thirty club had a rollicking
dance last Wednesday evening. Among
those enjoying tin- - regular soiree were
Misses Mabel ftten, Mildred Fox. .lean
Muefte, Lnureea Assftlin, Lore Love-
lace. Mae M Mlllin. MarjOTI WatltBg'
tun, Oertruile Treff, iilerg. Miss Her-k- ,
nh' ff. Mr. and Mis. Bert Skinio r.
MesMs, Itov Stiome. Ralph Keleher,
' ItlllAZ Tleril. v W all-- r lls,l,e. Cliar- -
l s gvOtta, harles Lemhke, '. ii. M .i- -
Hats Going at from $3 to $20 to Make
Room for Mid- - Winter Stock
I 18 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
I tin- - the society editor?"
Yes. this is she.'
This is Mrs. . I 1 received
Bastem star nu in bere from ull over
the stale will P. in attendance, so
the crowd will Ih as large as Hie
"linn."
What with tin Shrine heretnonlal
lb,. antrcH or tile two, who have,
never tried Ihe double --harness
hot who are dead anxious
In take a . i ii card this morning ninl confess I
M lav. othei Important geaaions ,,i T
Hie lirarid l.oilg- doling Ihe elillie in us,,,, weeklv llieetlllK of ill, T
week, inebidiiiit a i.aii,ii- - t Weilin sdav w ..mail's Club ftrsgft Was ol,, of Ibe
I sopp,-- e a), ihis preamble i not 1 gon'i know what it means. Maybe
al.s.dutely necessary, to break it to:v"ii cesM help nie nut."
"ii gently, that anoilier of MB mosti "Test"
prominent aoelely girls has become J H is iusi a plain card ivnh P. I'. C.
rngMgpeftl ,
,,i,e corner. 1 doiiT know win iher
mght bhi'ii iiv Blue Loftge to vMUagl largest attended and most Interesting
members, the '... be formally s ol th. It wa do- - II IHMII MMMH 1 1 1 IMMM I HI I l
LOTS OF PEOPLE SPEND MORE TIME TRYING TO MAKE THEIR NEIGHBORS GOOD THAN IN MAKING GOOD THEMSELVES.
JDOQJB,
TWO THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SUNDAY, OCTOBER, 20. 1912.
HRAWTCn IWCIIDAWrC
BELEN ENTERTAINS wiinn i uv niduiiniiwbAFTER CONSUMPTION
Hun fur run millennia, n do ttK 11
tiiihlh'sii- - of ihe west,
M was hf people Of Mnssiicliuscils
who demanded and secured free
hides In Hi. I m A hlrh d bill. Tin y What Makes a Bank Strong?
! UUiKWBNDKNT NKWM'AI'BR.
CM JHb4?rquc
morning journal
'if filial N.nin .c I ' I Ml i
I'llt'llahri) tiy th
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
mvmptlti
the (111
Hilled fl SUNDAY SCHOOL
aiivii i: I Mil I IH n.
W'h.n ii ureal hanker anil financier
like .in. ..ii n. Achlff, with money ln
vested in railroad and manufacturing
plants throughout the country, cunts
out for Wood row Wilton and asserts
that, whit in- has heretofore voted
for ami contributed to the republl-..h- i
party'e candidates, he no feels
li win in of niiai benefit in the ooun- -
try tn tleol Mr. Wilson, It Is a little
laughabl for i h young flBimoieri t
owl, fni' iron miii free
mi vra dsfsated by
nf Western republicans
democrats. Aura they
Urn fruit.
agar was proposed in the
gnd that piovs i h di''
.y H in. it ted b) Senator
Michigan, who lined hp
CONVENT ON4) A MAi'PIIKUH'lN
V T. Mi i ' 1: t U T
1IIN W LI NK
U I. nx K.lll.irIWIuii
In Judging u haul., ahtaj- - n member Unit it
r'apltal, Surplus und Undivided Prtifltt that Jive
sccurlt) to be depositor, because that money -
what stand between you a- - a depositor Blld mil
possible tlirlnkage in the securities iicid by the
dunk.
i vh bgnki have a larger margin of safety tlian
ihe state National Bank, which combined with c,
inn progressive method linvo huiii up
lu re line of Ihe strongest hunks in the HtOtf.
e welcome -- mail account and help you to make
iiu in grow.
ilii' Evening Herald to warn thi' pi
..Successful Relic
In I lH M TIlniY,
s Gathering
irsday and
ce Reme- -
Mfltru Rtre ni ,1 1 e,(' .1 1MHH(I.
aim nunc l turn I , III.
I i.lrrn Rriirc.rnl i i t,
11 VI Pll II Ml IIIMX
! Turk ll.iw Sr.. fork
.ntrrnt a mp itnt i l... iiiallrr alByettoffle at A l'uin'rtju" N M. un-l-
f fungrssi ol Mur-- J. 1T.
I I IVI W
r 'J An...orrnr It I I lUay MUCMk y to
the p. op
fur Wils sentative One.
fur tin' republic
who belleVe ih
TIIK MlillMMI .Klt'llVAt, tf TMFLltlKIMI RKPl'RI.ll N PW'l.lt OF NKW
aJKX h n M IPnll INK TIIK PIIIM'I
fUKS OF I'll H MCITMI I' AN I'AIIIV,
At. I. TIIK TIMK AMI TIIK MKTII'iliH
Of TIIK RBPUBI.K.'AN I'AIIIV WltKN
f If ST aim: RIOItT.
gperlsl ( urrespendenee la Mnrnlns toutti il.)
Belen, N, M Oct. in. The Sunday
ichool tunventlop fur Valencia) county
I iSl'I'llti
dldate,
Tliur.silay night liy Rev. State National Bank
of ALBUQUERQUE.
.'
, i rlrru
III Nr Ml."
Me. I. . a
New Voik knows it. vet th- prleei B "'" '
W. ' Mtil prm lli'iiljy nil stm ks nro much .Ilia, II. Illhigher than they were a year ago, '.,lM' literrunny how nun wim minions In elation,
vested in tiir Industrie or the coun-- 1 attended,
try Hiiuni.i i... hii heedless "f i he advlee to all hi
.ii the young gentlemen nf the Herald nt,
est fur
trj well
helpful
be pre- -
l.i Hill Mil
rhe im . tin
and was ex
found it i"
TKIIMH OK HI IIH' HIP'I lJN.Patty, liy enrrli-r- . .ow in..nlh 10t)ll. ly mull, one " nth ..58
"Tin. MornIns Joerasl Mh?r
rulniii.n ratlim than is lOMrAeS to an;
other pagif In Ni . MSSII " "- - Tim Ani.-i-
thii Newspaper Directory.
d iii Ih It)ri- i h'arlvwho MS thing)
VI Mil I . von HTAJilPATISM. h "" i are iseen by Sohlff and Mor-th- e
Belmont ami the Ryan.NCW HI
Hillir
llllltllltMlltlllJIIIIMIIMtMMMIt1ltllti
I Glass-Pai- nt 1
f LUIVIDLn Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Co
t 423 North Finft Street 1
;h iiiah Ides Ii a i' are beii
ii in n ii be. phone, Wi
m it." The ailed up a)
In prove tu the nan
Hiaie thai ii has no
an the public hall hell
gan i tn flghl mi "i
young gentlemen win
ly In fmur all thai in
kllllM II I"
111 Kle fail
ill't
a, .
iM I lllllilMMmtl
Socorro, where
short, and h
In give Vah n- -
han had orlg- -
c and prayer
It, Ii. Vclland,
at church, in
e held. itev.
prat thai ill.---
inutlerH ol
in cea id Sun-Iwe-
at suine
i a prepared
i tin- superin-limi- s
feature
i in- program
terclse uf the
teres) of the
d attention tu
Rev. Mr. Mi rrilt a
Thursday evening fro
in.--, mooting wan cu
a,s consequently abl
in county mure tlm
Inaily been planned.
, prellmlnar pi
service was led by id
pastor nf ihe Meth
which tiie seSstons
.ii rritt followed, win
cusion ui' a numb
pi unary importance i
day school work. II
length on tlm vnlui
program on thy pint
tondent, mcRtlotilng
willed may he placed
ui opening or closing
si i i, in hold ih
scholars. Me ,u1o cu
tin- importance or a i
ii ii
..'..v.
NARA VISA ALARMED
OVER DISAPPEARANCEpal
Major Whiting Urges
Encouragement for
Orphanage
nf harmony wiih the Hiami
nhli ami fur the pant few
in i ll striving; in be taken
fun gang fi Itowstilti wiuii
Ur TUUrJUi HAIMUHIV1AIM,
S , I ',, r r
.l.i in lit Wt.r.lllU .1,111 mill Iki , i ii Mis tl KT, iila Visa X H- - llcl- 19. Kxeite- -
mi account of tin ilal anil mullV
Expe rt Watch Repairing
and Diamond Setting
tuciu prevailIt here
disappearance of a
name nf (Celton wl
isref the Herald propose 1 B,1,tor Mornlhf journal;
HiHtrate thai it win never tet chtiirlea one nf the most eri- -
h wlii'ii a in- will .In ax well, ""m problem ami um probably yel not
iih would hv looked with tliorouf hly solved ban been that as
approval on' the following edl-lt- o (ha cere ami disposition nr the
niK mail by Ihe
lye un a claim j
uthwesl of th"ieach year in s luy school. Ui four or five miles
talk was exceedingly helpful, .u the , ity.
close ihe session was diemissed wtthl ir Helton had
iiu: the pani few yeai
tradition. Thing e
experience hove nut
iim preoedsoti begat "
s rr 1il st ii .iii uf yeaterdn)
Ih III a sin. ii in.iu r ami iiu- neiieiiii iiuu .i.,. c.. .,V(, ih .lays w hen illsy
.la inurnliii; Ihe .1 . r .1 ns Ut, 3. A. M. gSelgler, pastor of thejhorge came home v ,,,, sail,,,.-
in a la i in reai n- -bridli
ed fi
of 107. Mmiy hank failure
red and nut a tee; taetorl
their iiuurn ami railroad
i ocouraurld itn reader timi Mr iri ikuhmuii
cloned Khiiuhl he elei li'd In OORgrMRI beogUse
urtailed I h neeoi the ialary, an argument in
al Lutheran church,
yesterday afiern a set ond
n was held, Rev, Mi. Merrill All Work Guaranteedsehack t'
endeavotmi mi atheir expend Ituffesjt itirowlng mejt)
thousand nf men unt uf employment
which we .ii'- certain Mr. Ferguson
iniH never ubscribdd ami which w
are equally certain in- would be loath
..b'.ubl Ik
look the eounti
tu flnd the ml
he crippled ut
orphan i r, ami other children who
parent are worse than no parents at
ail Tin admonition uf the earl)
days "Casi thy broad upon the
waters" soon be again put up
in the well-to-- ami
Ditlseii nr Albuquerque ami mm vicin-
ity, in ihe shape ui a proposition tu
donate fund sufficient tor the con-
struction ami maintenance of an
in the Immediate vicinity nr
thin rlly, ami If, (In sin i i hh ntlaltied
in Albuquerque In the past in dona-lio- n
in beneficial projects is any
criterion there should be no difficulty
cussinw Viiriiius pi ui'ii i
sen, ,..i intereet, ami an
in r of quegtlohs propo
by iiu- Sunday school
Were present. This se
pceiallv valUabl tu lie
According tn rxperiencr, mrni pm-lt,- , forth aj Ihe chief claim he
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CHARMEUSE, THE QUEEN OF ALL SILKS. JACQUARD WOOL FINISHED BLANKETS
40-inc- h $3.00 Charmeuse for For Bath Robes
$2.50 a Yard $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00
I Million iiiis season point, toward I m u.-- . Graceful mul easily
draped into soft I'liugihe. lines of the season's ;imiH. All color, i ll' Suti warm IlluuWeis in make robes tor everj member o( the lumiiv.
black, pink, id, row, navy, tun, taunc, American Beauty. Per yard, 92.5Q. Quality considered, Price hi-!- ' I ipwit Sere Tbaa Bfaewliere. Mi nmi ilurk simile with cord ami trlrtllcx lo match,
'
Reputation Making Values in
$5, $10 and $15 Millinery
Mats i'cti
sill,, fit iii'tr
Home havi
lltll III'1 -
.line mul
iv ni d in ostrich, velvet, feathers and
varied ihul detail description Is Impossible.
nt cnclcades In H olors dint blend best
others mi lidd buckle or a Irlch ica- -
btll tl ilrape of silk.
Each ne different wiiii
sill
liapi
iomc
For Your Next Dance
Make a Bewikleringly Pretty Frock
Of Hand Painted Chiffon
Oh. BO ril' I" tniiUi- - Hint, nil, MO HHH) vtlit-- IMJtfk' Hit1 flHlHtH
of iht'M' lovel) I'lihiietl ClilffotH ulii'h wc hit will rig for S- - llie vml
Xmrrlntn lltjt,Vi rorlNO, Mllo 'tint-- hl.i.l,, ttiani, while Hllil (Utlllt)
Ittvtwtdw lHi'tli'w oh double tvitrp lilCfoti doth.
Revised Prices In The Wholesale Market
Mean Little Prices For Stockings
.".lie silk lisle Stocking I"! women deep double garter top double
lieil ami ole. Black ..nil. Our price, S5c, three pails for SI. on.
Women's Fall And Winter Underwear
distinctive originality.
These hats air such big
aincs that i woman re-
marked that she Intended to
have one of these lulls lo
match each f her sin.
A Big Waist Event
Chiffon Wnlst. nil neM lull good III BllUOSt endless variety of Colors
uml nil si.ivs rrom 8-- j to II. All tin' newest sliadee and while, for tins
mni evening wear. A KTeat sale of $7,50 to smm value for ...$.."(
We Have The Latest Thing
In These Robespierre Collars
They're wonderfully becoming, and yon know how a stuart
litile tuueli m (In- - neck freshen up a costume, waist or suit!
No wonder women are following tbelr French sisters in this craze
for Robespierre neckwear! And these latest arrivals, made c,r btilllunl
-- niiiis wild jnsi the right uiuontlt of black In set them off arc ever anil
ever so becoming: The lace bows and waterfalls with which many r
thriii me finished soften the lines of the face amaxlnttly. i runi 11.00
ii pu n i lls.
Anil b) the way. we're proud of mil' present coitnlerfnl of .hibnts.
collars. stocks, bows ami rhciniscltcs. At 50c they're unusual The line
sitirts nt j.c each.
It's Worth Making A Special Trip
To Examine Our Women's Sweaters
The very best of all arc those fine, soil Angora Sweaters in plain red,
gray and white, besides mixed styles. $6.50, $M..t) anil sin.
Heavy, plain ribbed Sweaters, with helt anil ruff neck. Tim. cardinal,
gray, white, $5.00.
Heavy ribbed sweaters in gray, cardinal i white, $9.50,
Children's Sweaters, $1,50 to $5.00.
Children's three-piec- e Sweater Sot, consisting of loipie. legging mul
sweater, at $3,50 and $8.50,
Japan Drawn Work
We Include Ml
short l ots in siock.Sale Price
Autumn Apparel
The whole range of tfooil styles In outer apparel for women
is now here ami read) for Inspection.
Wc waui. however, to draw your attention to
Our Tailored Suits
At $25.00 38
The suit skrti hi ii - $35. ii is a good example of the
values we offer in this price. Made of a rough surfaced ma-
terial, is very sivii-- h ami lined with a guaranteed skinner's
lining, font plain, easy fitting; skirt, gored top, panel from
uml back, added side flounce with plait, mul has the appear-
ance of a $10 suit.
Other Models $30, $35 and $50
We now show a complete range in beautiful tailored suits of
almost every varietj in two anil three-piec- e models, rough
weaves, mixtures, finest iiromh lot hs and serge.
Handsome Separate Coats
tins m an offering of our first-cla- ss lines where numbers have been
discontinued ami size assortments are broken We also Include Uluiiy
extreme bargalus hi garments left over from recent special sales.
the lot consists of Vests, Pants. Tights and Corset Covers in cotton,
merino ami wool. n are op to tlte Economist standard if not saiis-fncto-
return for refund or exchange as rou prefer. Tin prices un-just iwruty-flv- c per cetii ihau regular ami consists of wiinien's,
children ami Infant's underwear ami an- l''oresl villi-- . Dnofold ami
Vlenlor make.
A Thinning Out Of Black And Colored Broadcloth
$2.50 and $3 Qualities, $1.75 the Yard
some extra shipments piling in on us Hliead or time make it advisable
to thin out about Iweitlj pieces. Ever yard has been sponged ami shrunk,
ami both light ami medium weights are represented, $1.75 the yard.
Infants' Headwear
IM w is HON" NETS (Mi ll i s in corduroy; velvel and silk. Dainty
mul benuttftd ami excelleut values, m un) price from $1.0 Oto $5.00. All
in ditlnt uml charm lug effects.Special
i hpom:FOB EVEKV Blanket SpecialA si'ix i l. SALE or Japanese drawn work, scarfs anil stittarcs.
best quality linen, size IS by IS. 3(1 bj 80, 31 bj 3 1, 3; by 37
30 by 30. Also a big line of scarf sizes, IN bj 38, IS bj 15 mid IS by 51.
Also a large line of machine scalloped linen renter pieces, table runners
$20, $25, $30 and $40
t oais for street, traveling, automobile anil evening wear.
The most extensive line Is shown bj us at this time of the
year. Ileautlful luster black broadcloths, mixtures ami rough
dress wear.
Plenty of them here, all kinds, eotl r all wool, in colors ami plulds,
from si no up p. $15,00 per pair. Special lor this week. Cotton blanket,
colors gray, tan mul while, Itegular st un grade, speeiitl for this weekmill doylies in all sizes. Call and see tin- big new line mid at I lie reduced
prices It will pay to lay in your Christmas stock. bill) Slli per pair.
i
large crowd ami enthusiasm in pi
portion tp tin- numbers.
who have heard Mr. FarritiitH marvel
ai bis broad theological knowledge
ami his persuasive eloquence as a put
o cigar com- -
trong's i i
be purchasedSociety. Mr. Francis
expects to en- -
He recreation i it a hunting trip
guest ni Albuquerque friends.
Matt
whei
v'ew Me-
l's and
le y m;
ling lip
took o
'I'hv program was treat clear thhj Hi
Mr.
Hllh
ii the
through. Mini Included vocal solos by
Marx McFie ami Charlotte Pratt,
pit orator, lie win c
every night this week
Ian church.
'hrisi
i ir u ill be hf6 ovef tomorroWi nfttd
If the wtather permit, will be read)
I to takfi np paMenffera tomorrow,
h,is Dnt definitely decided when he
will pack li; mttchlne tttid
duets by Miss Pratt and Robert Sewell
ami ECathryn Grlmnter and Prances
(Coutlmied From Page One.)
tlclpateii as otic of tile gayest parlies
of that ever-festi- night.
The Woman's Society of the Con-
gregational Church held an unusually
interesting and largely attended meet-
ing, Thursday afternoon, ui ihe home
of Mrs. J. C. Baldrldge, 423 South
Third street, A pleasant so. ial hour
topped off tiic business session.
MJsjjjpjiaj
The Missionary society of the Lead
J. I!.
Of ltheater tomorrow evening. That alstrome, all excellently rendered. Loi
larae crowd will uttend ami that the in Lester had n violin selection, NEW STREET HATS AT
THE BALLEW MILLINERY
including vocal music, under the di-
rection of Mrs. K. 1.. Bradford; ex-
pression, under Mrs. Weill's direction,
domestic science With Miss Mem. tie
Myers as instructor, mi aft department
under Miss Bertha utile, Bible study
under Mrs. 11. I'. Williams' direction,
a Spanish class with Mrs. .1. II. Ileald
as instructor, and a riding club, lo
be chaperoned by Mrs. It. A. Kislh-r-
AUJomenj
An "at home" is to he given Thurs-
day evening, for the membership and
friends of the First Methodist Episco-
pal church, which promises to eclipse
Interpreted, and .StanleyShow "ill be all entire suc cess, is u j
elusion, Siegfried, I Seder's pipe organ selections calledMr,me cii orei
7KePpCTOR'4
Avenue Methodist church met Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. i. a. Porter- -
eld as leader. The subject w IS
"Tithing," and Miss Clara 111 and
Mrs. John Whit,- had Interesting pi ST&r. lews BdAcr
who is directing the rehearsals, is re-
cently from San Francisco, and is an
experienced and callable show man.
Tiic best local talent procurable has
been obtained, and the show should
prove a genuine treat.
Among those participating in the
forthcoming production arc Mrs. Jo-
seph Friedberg, Miss Kathryn Grim-
mer, Mis. .1. j. Alien, Miss Henrietta
l.oebs. Miss Ethel I.oebs and June
Selgfried; Messrs. V. K, Grimmer, as
Interlocutor.; assisted by Joseph
Friedberg, Kay Carson, George II.
.loins, l. m. Cartright, lien Puryear,
J, i). Drummond, J. J. Harwood and
Mis. .. i,. Ballew, who conducts
the popular mllinery establishment
ai lis south Fourth street, iias an-
nounced tin- arrival ol a new and un-
usually attractive asaortmeni ofetreet
hats ami shapes 111 felts, velVOUrS and
beavers. These hew hats have been
ticketed wltfi the low price marks
Which always prevail ai Ihe Hallow
establishment, ami local women who
are seeking correct street hats at rea-
sonable prices will do well to make
their selection not liter than Monday.
v.
PfJ(J b0lW Ptr
mptomi of illiieaH
is rtill upily to an,
--
aaaal BmjTS.
Bg
forth enthusiastic applause.
Reading! by Mrs. Wolf and Mrs.
Fein C, Kinj; were especially well
received and the piano selection
by Pearl Tompkins was a favorite
number of the splendid program.
CO
"in Vodvll," the entertainment at
Colombo hall Tliursdaj night, under
auspices of the German Order of
Harugarl, was an entire success, both
in point of attendance and in Ihe
splendid reception accorded Ihe jolly
entertainment, a dance followed the
program and the evening ended hilari-
ously and late. Cleat credit is duo
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Friedberg for
lie success of tile e n ter I a i n m en t, as
they personally directed the affair.
Bach ami every one on the program
acciuitted themselves most creditably.
The program in full is as follows:
Overture
Mrs. a. Boell's orchestra
Reading Mrs. j. BtruntqukM
Vocal Selections
....Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Friedberg
Violin Solo Miss Grace stortz
Vocal Solo Mr. Drummond
Sketch ('hmitnun tttlH ieclhere
AVIATOR FRANCIS
any other social affair over given by
the church.
A substanli.il increase in member-
ship has hecn made the past year,
Rev. '. (i. Beckman has been retain-
ed as pastor to the delight of the
entire congregation, these things, and
general prosperity call for a big lous-
ing celebration.
Such all event is planned for Thurs-
day night, and all indications point to
a social assembly, that
will make those most concerned "get
busy," and the mere onlookers "sit up
and take notice.''
The committee on general arrange1
mi nis is headed bj A. 1.. Martin, with
other members of tiic committee ;s
follows; Mis. John W. Wils Dr.
c. a. Biter, Sydney Houghton, F. H.
Milieu, E. 1. Johnson and Mrs. K.
Livingston,
Reception committee .Mrs, J. B.
TAKES PICTURES rtftvteot iodltri-
-
llUil to inni'tt
il v ii)ipt'iiliril
at
pers on the dona ion of on ? tenth of
one's income to church work.
At this meeting Mrs. John A. White
was elected president, and Mis. .1. T.
Casper, treasurer.
Brief talks were given by those who
attended the annual Methodist con-
ference ut Raton, the speakers in-
cluding Mrs. c. ii. Beckman, Miss
Kdlth (iorby, and Mrs. Mollie Learn-
ing, corresponding secretary of the
conference. Mrs I .earning, during
her slay in Raton, organised a Mis-
sionary society the"', ami gave it re-
port of her successful work while in
tliut city,
$)
A preliminary business meeting of
the ,M issionarv Union was held at
the home of Mis. Herman !' Williams
yesterday afternoon, at which plans
were made for the "Week of Mis-
sions," lo be held in this city during
tin- - month of November. Ail the Prot-
estant churches ciii participate in
Mission week, and extensive plans are
being made for a big missionary ra!l.
The John a. Logan Circle, Ladies
of the a. i:. Literary ami Sewing
society, held an enjoyable meeting
Thursday afternoon a! the home of
FROM BIPLAfl IE '1
t
unci trsgaltas i wih von
'.meteing t msktc " iwi
msaei in.' positively homely.
ki rsl deal ot A ndraff
Aiihcv.i Mhic. wofReS Sri
ii.Miciiiriii ir in. limi iiift fun
i st. s M.d FiSh, Mrs. John W. Wilson, U. A. Magnificent Biidseye Views
ii. M Patterson,
To Meet Tuesday Evening.
The first open meeting of the Par-
ents' and Teachers' as-
sociation, recently organized In this
cily, will be held Tuesday evening at
the First Ward school.
Tile school hoard and teachers will
attend en masse, and all parent s are
invited to com and to enroll as
members of the association. Though
primarily an organisation of the First
W ard school, the association Is to ho
city-wid- e in interest and scope, and
is meant to Include every teacher
end all parents us active members.
A( ihe initial open meeting tho
charter membership list will he com
plied, the constitution read, and the
ussoi iation started on its career in a
and systematic way.
I' i. ..r John Milne, city stiperin-- b
id. nt at public schools, will have
thu address of the evening, Betting
fciili the alms and benefits of Ihe or-
ganisation to the school children ot
Albuquerque. .subjoined is the pro-grai- n
for the evening.
Invocation Rev. Hertnoa P. Wil
Porti i ei, i .cii.i t. French.Vocal Solo Mr. I'.en I'uryear
Music Miss Gertrude Brodell del e.ei ic very iiiii.!e- ruined)Entertainment Dr. C, a. Ellel df Albuquerque and lis V-
icinity Secured From Altitude
of thousand Feet,
Heft Hllel MulT)'. II
III! cue. I IUtCe
U ce.iir flieiKulil f"
toW IlllUyeel Sid CO.
mihIci' your In
elnicell lift. Ill
tslllns lid'jur ..r plainY. W. C. A. Girls Entertain.
Mrs bj, Livingston.
Refreshments Mrs. John a. whii
assisted Icy Ihe members of the Li
dies' Aid society.
.Tlit hours of tin- reception will be I
from s lo in o clock, ami an elaborate! of AMagnificent birdseye vl
musical ami literary program is beii
prepared for the event,
Tile Y. W. C. .. girls entertained
at the association home, delightfully,
Thursday evening. The entertain-
ment was as unique as It was enjoy-
able. Called ' .Madame Jarley's Wax
Works ' it uas none other than fifteen
or twenty living statues, all attractive
young uirls. each reDresentlns some
Mrs. Mulligan, South Seventh
Refreshments followed the peas
hour at needle work.
Tea at Strumquist Home.
- buquerque ami its vicinity) including
11 the Rio Claude, Were taken I'lidi;.
by Aviator Hoy N. Crancii and a
passenger, while flying ov.r the city
at an esii ted altitude of i.hmm feet.
Queen Esther Club Meets.
deoartmenl r work in the Y. w. c. A.I The Queen Esther i mi. ,,t the Bap
Mrs. Fein C. King directed the en j tlSt church nut Tuesda) afternoon atl .Next Thursday afternoon, tin la- -
tertalnment, most capably assisted by. the home of Mrs. M. L. SI The dies of the Cold anil Broadway
Grace Grimmer. The rooms were session was social, rather than for church of Christ will give a social tea
Til.- pic lures nre perhaps ihe heat
lever taken from a flying machine
so great a ttelgtit and were made pos- -
.lining I constoeration "i weightier matters elliethi Dnged w nil Islton
ded n
le chiefly b) the tai i that the
here Is so lear
Che pictures were taken while no.
at the home e, Mrs. X. J. BtrumqUlSt
Jr., SOV Kast Qrand avenue.
A musical program is being pre
rowd after thu moment ami prroom attracting tin
A talk bj In. I', vv Longfellow, thushow. I'lettv deieilatlons prevailed
was traveling ai the rate othis affair, and an excellent I oipiand the table, with its centerpiece of hew pastor, was of particular interest, pared foi
dings are i .uisin amp. i n n t is promised.red carnations ami red --shaded can-l- " won,
dies, was especially lovely. Mrs. tj. eelving favoral ommenl through Bvi body inv He .1.
a mile s minute and at a height of
1,040 feet. The exposure was on.
of a second, or slmoil
Instantaneous, thus overcoming the
Ut thePells Lester 'I,. BroolM and Mrs. ', had a selection, whici
arty demand for anotbei The Ladies' Aid s.ee iety of theelicitedpoured. Assisting Ihe'iu in serving.
lings furnisnlwere Mrs. Kov Stainm. Mrs. Wllllsthe twe
Shipp.im of Washington. l. '., Mis-- I entertainment v.-
vibration of the machine, Ihe pi tur
being taken between vibrations.
Tile pi. tun s Include Views of Al
I hnquerque, sinewing the business die
I trtct, the realdenca sections and tin
suburbs ami art so clear as b. de- -
I tail that all of the principal build-ling- s,
as Will as Ihe st I'eels. Ola) le.cell- -
abundant M. EE. church will meet in business
session at the church next Thursday
in serving j afternoon, at 0 clock. All mem
Iding audi leers urged to attend, as important
IbtMlneM transactions will he in order.
hn's Ljiis-- j Lev. Canttto farrinas, a Kllipino,
liams.
Instrumental mush by the v. w. C.
A. .Mandolin trio.
Reading of the Constitution Mrs.
x. John Btruma.ulati Jr.
Address of Welcome by Mrs. John
W. W ilson, president Ot the associa-
tion.
"Practical Benefits of tho Associa-
tion to Albuquerque Children," Prof.
John Milne.
Vocal Selec tions Mr. J, (j. GoUld.
Reading, "The Adopted Mother,"
Mrs. Wolf.
Open discussion led by Mrs. Wilson.
The reception Committee is com-
pos. ,1 of the following: Mcsdames A.
.1. Maluy. J. A. Kel.ly. John Milne. T.
1. Mutts, Kd. l.ovett. 1.. t;. Kiev and
tterieVon 1. Williams.
AJIcEjUej1ajnment.
The Ymina People's Christian
society, of the Conijregational
ehureh. stave a musical ami literary
entertainment in the ehureh parlors
Mrs. Stone was assisted
refreshments by Mrs. spa
Mrs. Horace Strong.
f
The Hector's Aid of SI. .1
copal church held a bUStni
let lllfthink In 'In
Klvf m n
un ftno ting recently gradiiat.-.- l from Drake' I'ni ' j l be pi. keel out V.i iir ' it V m n it id t lli--leeines. Iowa, and
'Ine of til"' tinest pictures t.ck II ,v:cs
on of th- Hm c.raude. showlni th
Steene. Kathrvn O'Rlelly and Lorna
Lester. Mrs. K. A, Kistbr was in
charge of th. dlavlng room arrange-
ment.
A musical program, rendered in
connection with the affair, added im- -
measuiahlv to the pleasure of the
guests. Mrs. E. Wolf had a strong
dramatic reading from ' Quo Vadi-- ,
and Mrs. lira.lford sang in her usual
pleasing way. The plain, selections
Were by Mrs. Toni Hughes and Mrs.
MM Cav an.uigh.
In connection with the V. W. f A.
work, it Is Interesting to note the
man new classes started this season.
veraity at ins v
ordained mlnlati
weeks in this eit
ern Luzon, wli. r
ary work emonj
During his stay
ereiid Mr. Karri n
r, Is spending two
v
. en rout' to Vorth- -
ii.- win do mission
t his native people.
In this city, the Hev-;e- s
is conducting serv
.it OnlM hill Monday, al Which pre-
liminary plans were made lor a Hal-
lowe'en party. t he given for tin- par-
ish and all friends of the hurch at
th Woman's club the evening of Oc-
tober It, A musical program, danc-
ing ami Ihe usual in llallow'en stunts
are planned, and committees have
been appointeil and are at weerk on
the proposed social affair. It is an
rauchlnf t " ' vVFtd v hhIhi; th- -
fttlltmtni 'i' t it J4 pechajhn f reMprnt
nipuili.i Ia if .nut niitk- - iti f.'rthnK t.- tliirf-HQ-
"H llir lOtU, Hi. n ink rt leMfHMMful
.rt hoof "i Iwo until th reegil t rttfi
Thta m.i k ii run ptHl t v. i v best andHlfl ..iik Ii Hi It iir lriVCM l''i
nM h1' mehilin liixeiie lmi him nl-- r ttf.. U "f ttl ll"'eK.ll'' film.
Doctor: "Whii me i tejM Imt i NmI t .m-
..r HUT I.' I' .tl ll.t . Kllfft-T't-'- it h 11 f".
rttitnv Htil tiihlnjc I Like hfl at nil
1 Mm iteo biher4l wlti t ! ttoe."
pitvrdvi a httlf tctfatiooiiful tn a pint of
warm ivatn muff tHe retr from th- - pain
of tho hand thi 'Ugh I h- - p 'ft i l!n two or
t hi . . t Inm t day Then make a rit
hftini b) tuUihk' a lrvl teaapoonful f Vt
hint- - pnwdw with "ne mint-- f ot vase-ll- r
lard ad npti t ihr enettHi a tnr up it
p.tsiiili Ai.- take '.tnfiil f.utr Umm(Inilv f th- - f. .11.' Winn S. rup .iif.t parti In
rainji t .. . nmp. flaid halmwort. 1 o ;
tluid t it. I 1 h Mix an. Hmh nvll.
Barelas bridge liiuh anil dry, with the
channel . .f the stream shifted to the
west bank, w i. re ths deatiaiyed puns
ire scti sti. king up ..ut of ttle .v. iter.
These pictures give All'ii'iu. r pi
eve 1 5 appearanc. of lo'iiig a city
Several limes its six-- Aviator I'ram iv
has prints of the pictures on evhibi- -
ices In the Gold ami Itro.nlway eh ore h
and each night a crowd turns out t"
hear the gifted young Filipino. AllPi May evening, which hiought out a
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0. S. MURINE BAND THE ROSARY COMESCrescent Hardware Company
Kmnfr lloaae Pnrnlahlng Oooda, t'ntlari, Tools. Iron rip.Valves ami lining. riumbtag Heating, via and doppar Work.II W. CF.NTItAI, Al TKI.KPflONB lit WITHOUT RIVA LIN TO ELKSTHEATER
MUSICA L 1 NOVEMBER 2
in i "Wt'iit. MniK.nri Mirumqulat; n"iiurv. ituiph lingers, traasurer, i.
i.ea i iik librarian, (rone Conley.
The Bible Olgal f " v. w. c. a.,
lii In- - conducted 1m season b Mm.
Harmon r. wiiiiam. win bold the
firm meeting in tin- - v w. c a. ii
bmry. Monday afternoon, gt ;i p. m.
Ah inii-riii- i ii mi urged in attend,
and in enroll in tbt clan if so in- -
i lined.
i'ii their way In Santa Va from u
trip through thirteen coUhtlei of ttt
Mate, .in automobile part) composed
if i.iini) Commissioner u. r. Ervleiti
Mix. BrVien, M S. ' Curlwrlght
m mi Jh m ax i.. gellgman spent m t i -
lay in Albuquerque, leaving in the
afteri n in return in the capital.
What iii believed in be the H
modern and convnniently arranged
rural mi i i hi- in iiii- state was
opened on Thursday ol law week at
Matthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420 Albuquerque Assuied Magnifi Diama Which Breathes Purity
and Good Fellowship to be
Our Clothes Opinion Is Worth Having
We have been buying and selling clothing at re-
tail for a good many years, It is our duty and our
business to buy and sell that which will give the
public the greatest satisfaction for the money.
.We offer the men of this town STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES as the choicest fabiics ai d finest work-
manship that we have ever seen in medium-price- d
garments,
We chose this Ime with our eye. ide open,
not because of the profit that these clothes show
us, for there are other lines that pay a larger per-
centage of profit, but because we believe there is
greater value in these goods than In any other
medium-price- d garments sold today, We know
that once you buy these clothes, you will always
be a STYLEPLUS customer,
cent Treat When Famous
Organization Gives Conceit
Here on October 30th,
Produced by High-Cla- ss
Company,Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
tjon Pad) i laa, a School disiri, i ten
I mllea south of Albuquerque. The DaW
I school house, together with iu equip-
ment, represent i total expenditureI ,.r ii '.(in
The government of the United
si n i ch hii.s frequently been reproached
for its (allure to fiiHti'i the fine arte
aa thej are fostered una" encouraged
bj nearlj :ill government of the great
European nation. The reproach I not
aell deserved because si. young
oountr) iih ihiH hud need, and still
ha a need, tu concern itself with ihe
t iin present day when so many
plays are being presented which
deal wiih uuastlonable subjects, h Is
a relief to turn to a drama Which
breathes purity und imii fellow.
ship and leads the way I" a brighter
i lew of Hie and humanity.
Such h plaj is The Itusary," writ-
ten b) Edward E. lioae, expressly for
Messra, 'iaskill ami MauVltty, anil
nii'itiiiiK nf iiii' stats imiirii ni
opathy w in in- in lii tomorrow in
office ni in i'. ll. Connor In tlio
ii buiiiiinu ui which tin' newGross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Wholesale firm i re uml lirnlers In
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
,i appointed by the governor m
inlse, Present offlceri are in-- . SIMON STERNm r. ni'i Hlilriil iiml lir. Charles A.K. l as Vegas, N. M.; Allniqiicrone, V M ; Tuciimcarl, N. M.; Trinidad, Whnelon, tary. K nation olGoto.) Paooa, Mr, m i Corona, N, M.
mine aerloug mid practical phase-
-
of
national llfei Beeidew every art him itn
ri .ni in the tnndenclea of the popular
mind, and the people are tm so j oung
Hen they hove been unable in crys-
talline Into action the desires for ar-
tistic development Umi may spring
Up bete l,r there.
iii pns reapget, however, thin gov?
ernmeni measures up i" the stand-
ard at i by the governim nta of Europe.
I THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER fppllrants will begin at in a. m.Pern s. Heath, of Washington, ai
,-
-,.
--
. .
I onmnanlod In IVil w H II well una4eteM This store is the home of Hart Sthalfncr St Marx clothes.LAUNDRY9 mw. H Andrews, left her yesterdayin ii n automobile for lour of the
Ketancla valley, ii ik nonible tin'n lend iheir i rip to In ihe realm oi music it baa achievedMiHundreds of basketsof WHITEWAGONS lley, Mi. Hi nth is in- -ndltlOm HI t b'' "lite Wit llinking extensivs will preach ai both lervicei. Tbelchoiet) in contribute t" the danponingmorning theme being "The First and I of spiritual life. The mam ben of thuGreat Commandment." Tin- evening j congregation are urged to attend.
produced by them.
The heme of tin- play concerns "
man ami a Woman happily married
ami surrounded by every luxury that
money ami culture can secure, lint
tin- husband Is an unbeliever, an
athletit, without faith nl any kind.
There is a Jarring note in the
war with Ihe pence and l"" of ItS
members. No "lie notices this until a
friend of the husband comes. Put her
Kelly, a priest of the modern world
with a deep Insight Into human na-
ture ami a divine love for hli fd-lO-
men. And whCn stress and trou-
ble come, when Iin home Is wrecked
and husband ami wife are brought to
the depths of suffering agony, it in
iin- - priest's calm courage ami faith
that saves hem. drives away Ihe
clouds of suspicion, doubl mistrust,
and brings them both in:., the un-
tight of hope ami love.
The plU) will lie seen al Ihe ElKs
theater mi Saturday. November 2d,
melilH It Ik theme. "What Shall We Do With tin'
I'imtinaater It, W, Hopkins formallyConcord I Strong Brothers j I
a rare succesa by the reatlon and
consistent developmenl f the United
sinii'H Marine band, hb h today Is
the leading military band of this coun-
try and standi on even terms with
the belt of Itn kind In an) country In
the world. In line reaped ii probably
even surpaaMM any organisation "i
like number!.
There in no III ta I luind either inQermany or France or England or
Italy thai undergoea the constant re-
hearsing to which tlnv I,. mil la sub-jected, Che dnya each Week are di
Criminal Class?'1
In Ihe morning worship Mr. II. w.
Andrews, recentl) from Chicago,
where he suns in the Grace Episcopal
church. Oak Park, win render Dud-
ley Buck's baritone oio entitled "Re-
member NOW Thy Creator." In the
SEVKNTH DAY l t:TlsT
SERVICES.
W. . T. Milter, Pastor.
Residence, 1680 x. Fourth St.
Phone t6tW.
Place "I worship, a. O, C. W. hall,
Bouth Second street, between Sliver
and Lead.
notified Mayor i K B, Sellers yea-- I
terday that the government will net
IhihiiiI the expense of the paving In
I front nf the federal building The
I matter waa taken up with Congress
I man Pergusadn several waeki ago, the
. in being to "Me unexpended balance
Unqertiikeri iiml aannaunera,
Prompt service May or iuiu.
ti ii j it H nil it, rtcaldence iihh.
si i i ,ii ink., opper and Heoond. venlng worship Mr. Robert Sewi
will sing. Tin- Choral society will Sabbath lervicei begin at : p. m,
had the congregational singing. uv a cordial Invitation to
p4 a aaggagggj J 'i "in the fol ii
itruetlon of the poatofflci building,
Grapes
from Michigan
Due Today and Next
Week.
,11.vided in ihlK purpose, and the re-
hearsal in thli Instance does notto pa j for the paving, However, the ami will i.e produced exactly as seenduring its famoua three iniuitloi' runtreasury department official refuaed
tn permll iuch uie of the money.
Sunday seliinil meets at icla a. m.
D. portereld, superintendent. Tin
Epwurth League devotional service at
tcilo p. in. Mr. Pred Calkins, leader.
Strangers and friends will find a
well
In the .vent tht you should
not reeeiva ymir umrnlna paper,
telephone huyanth mks- -
BENO ERg, sIvIhk your name
gplrella Corset, fitted In your nun
home bj n trained coraetlere, Phone
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH,
Corner Fourth and w. silver.
Archdeacon V. K. Warren. Rector,
Residence No. 610 W. Tlicras Ave.
XXth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Eucharist, 7:00 a. m.
Sunday school, Kits a. m.
MnriiiiiH prav cr and .sermon at 11.00
a. in.
Topic of sermon, "Two Primary
ami address and the paper will "' o P"H' curd Mr M Kava-li- i
ihbe delivered hv a aneclal mas- - " Inuah, Auiertciin tauger. Phon. 601 or t2. mid C'entriil.
CONO REGATiON l, CHCROH.
Cnriier Coal and Broadway,
Rev. Thomas I.. Dyer. Pastor.
Stanley seder. Organist,
The morning service at will b
ineieh conslgt In ptaylni a given ' "in
position, a certain number nf times
until a fair degree of proficient y Is at-
tained, but n Involve careful stud)
ii ii" part of each member "i the
band of tin- .spirit ami the different
nuances of each composition.
The leader nf tile I, William II.
g&ntelmann, not only leads but In-
structs, at the Name nine giving his
men the greatest possible latitude in
bringing forward their views ami
opinions, in this way u community of
thought is established between the
leader and hie men ahlch could not
pontblj im attained in anj other
way, and in consequence of Which
In Chicago, two months' run in Now
VOrk City, and tun months' run at
the Globe theater in Boston.
WANTKP Errand boys at once, at
the Economist.
Ulbere to (UorsDip Codav
(iOHPKl, HA I.E.
i'ii' North fourth Street,
Mi. B, i '. Oreenman, of Toronto,
in. ni. i. will speak Sunday afternoon
ata 3;0 ami evening H1 7:48 mi
"Eltaha, the Man nf God." AH wol- -
I'm: sai.k i.l' plat
bulldln
iin ki .i
tore
terial,
Mondu
Kiven over t,, the observance of the " " " rw,H"" ' ibivjimiciu
ual Ralh nay exercises of the Sun. MJ Character."
SJSJ L V II I O 14 U!l I,
Special Price
White They Last
WARD'S STORE
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
6.011 Mcwaril gl..
The above iiwird will be paid
for tiii an i hi and conviction of
anyone caught Healing copies
Of thM Morning Jntirnal fromin' doorwayi nf lubacrlbina -JUUIINAI, lMJlll.lHHINa CO.
r. M n in; prayer ami Bcrmon atn i, 'ci, n,
ACEOUIA ELECTION
TO BE AIRED IN
nf readings and snnus by different
classes, will I,,- an interesting "tie. At
the esper service at I p. in., ReV,
Hugh v. Cooper, pastor of the Presby-
terian church, win occupy the pulpit.
Sunday school at 8:45 a. in. ll. s.
I
.ii hgow, superintendent,
Christian Endeavor at 6:80 p. m,
Following aie the musical iiuiu- -
the uml. i,r the hand nas reached Its
present perfection; The success which
Hie United states Marine band s
gives rise to the hope In many a
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERES1lift Marble Ave. I'll, me 2nd. I MM i I i. I i: i iim UITION
III IK II.
Corner (Sixth and Copper.
Kcv, . VI. Mamlalai't, s. .1 I'liator.
WI .uiim; ItEPOHT. music imer's breast thut the timein. i. im! lie fa ill" I. in when il may
wine as a nncleim for a ureal na-
tional eonser.v r of music equal In
p. in.
Tuple if address, Fifth lecture in
'course ,,,, ihe blstor) of the Christian
church.
Tim following musical program will
'be rendered:
Processional hymn,
"The Church's Foundation," B.
S. Wesley.
Venlte, Mendelssohn.
Gloria, Mendelssohn,
Te ileum, .i. Rath born.
Benedictus, c. HeathcoTe.
tntrolt, "i lloriOus Things of Thee
are Spoken," F. .1. Hayden.
Offertory, Bass solo ami chorus
"Remember Now Thj Creator." A.
le rrldge.
' iffertory Sentence, a mm.
Recessions liuim. "The Son of find
I''nr the Imit liniira etnllMKAztec fuel Co. T T GOURT Hodullt) mass, ', children I mass$;80l high mass and serinim. Iu; even.
I Ing service, October devotions, Instruc- -
11 and liellellli'tiiill, liSO,
all respects t the hel Insliliitlmis nl
thai kind In Europe
Thai Hie .Marine b Is what i! is
today Ii due im less 1" the fad that
Its members are earefullj chosen from
among the beat in their line of the
COAL
peri:
MORNING,
Organ Prelude, "Offertolre." Cal-laert- s.
Anthem, "I will Peed My Flock,"
Simper.
Offertory, "Adagio," Mendelssohn,
Siih, (selected), Miss Charlotte
Pratt.
VESPERS,
prelude, "Communion," Devred,
Anthem, "Crossing the Bar," Bridge,
offertory, Cradle Song," Bottlng,
ST. PAUL'S KNGMSH I.UTUERAN
( lit ltd!.
Cur. V. Silcer and Sixth St.HtlOl AS'I . professl s tn lis eminently capabl4" Yankee & Gallup
harges Math; That Illegal
Means Were Used in Selec-
tion of Officers foi Alameda
Ditch October 7th,
n than Rv, W. s. oberhultser, Pastor,Will
m iI ALL KIND3
;..es Forth io War," w. Croft.
Soloist-sopran- o, Mrs. e. l.. iirad-for- dj
tenor, Mr. ii. hmis,,.
.Mr. in,',, Myers; nholr directress,OF WOOD
I'h.iiie u n I Another of iheCOntrOVl IM eases Ii
dlsti Icl court, is
contesteel thai the
iliiituUN ditch
he ailed III Ihe
ged bj certain
tiun im' may
Mis. w. f. Morrissi ii.
Phone 501 fill, for light hauling,
parcels, messengers. Prompt service.
Saddle horses. Trimble, 113 N. 2nd.
Solo, Miss charlotte Pratt,
(,)l,l AND BROADWAY CHURCH
)l CHRIST.
Rermon P. Williams, Minister.
Residence smith Broadway,
Bible school at (:45, Those Who
attend should come promptly sim--
our opening exercise last only twenty
minutes and the clasiel do not reas-lembl- e.
"How We Uive" will he the subject
the address at II a. m., by !anUtO
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE
Almtrai M Wrg lnurance,
OM Ensn ring, surety Elondg.
Ileal Entiite. anil l.iiaiin.
I'll, uin 13K. Itooins 2 A S. Stern lilda
Whom ii would i"- difficult '" find Sll"J''.v ichool at :45. Krunk C.
better hand master anywhere, in the Keeter, superintendent,
lelectiori of tin- meniheis of Mils vt 11 o'clock, Rev. John Moray
band ihe utmost cars is exarelaed sojwlll supply the pulpit,
as l" find "iil Such material as will At 7.:iti the Christian Endeavor will
ill the general elevated purposes which have charge nf the service,
ihe leader has in view. It is mill Annual Congregational meeting the
enough that an applloanl for a posl I first Sunda) iu November,
t lull Willi the hand shi'llhl he i "111
iei in i" pla) iiis particular Instru CENTRAL, VVENl'E M. E. CHVHCH,
on in in Ihe band he must ,,s,, be sol "ill.
proficient with some other lntruj Central ami Amo,
in. in t'.u orchestral use. Above all. Rev. s. B. Ullsoii, Pastor.
the appUcai -- i he found t" nos- - Owing t" tin atisence of tin- pastor,
se.Ns the musical temperament which KeVl s. K, Allison there will he np
",N "'"" etrlve constantly Peachln8 aervlces at the church to- -i"i the verj best that Is In muilc. (l,,v , BVenB-- lhl. woman'sThese are fundamental In Honw Miagionary society will have adetermining the ,.t anengajtemeni ,,.,, ,.,,,,; smiv school gs
'
' " ""', to '" '" usual a, :8 a. m. a kindergartenthe cause i or the extraordinary, arils- - ,
'
.
I department' is "emi; ..c ,n- am itn- atandlna ,, i r i the ham has
Isen .". , . direction "I Miss Avers ah, I a Voungl1
Vers Romantic,
ung girl was greatly excited.Tin
loidomo ami three e,,m nilssinnerx id'
ih,. Aceuula Madre de Alameda, held
tober Tth, was Illegal, and thai
the) arc right! ally entitled to the of- -
ih es named
The suit fur in, mlssloners'
places is rilled b) Juan Uurul ) Moya,
Couiuho i. in en. and i 'orntdo Pitdllla
against Elllberto Ouruie, Justo Ti u- -
"I am told you nin e nu t the great
composer, Rossini," she cried.
"Yes." said Ihe "Id mall. 'l met
him once.'
"Von me! the great composer of
Eitiinas, iim rarinai is now on till
h the Philippines and
while here h Telliniented to tell us of Willi
this far-aw- land and its people.
Discrepancies of tin- Bible" will i
theme at 7:?0 p. iu. by the regular
i siiu e M ll ,1 ma li u minister. This sermon is especially
for the ESndeavoren who have under
"The same '
"Mow grand. How very romantic!
Ami would you ideas, tell me what
.he had to say?"
"Well, he didn't have very n b to
say. He was eating spaghetti at the
time, and yoU know thai doesn't fa-
cilitate conversation. City
Journal.
taken the program t" lead Ihe Bible
every day.
Endeavor meei Ing at ti .'In.
Farina! and Williams will pr,
Bad) night of Hie COhllng Week ex
Saturday, The subjects have
The "Uiplalllls ill lintll tases ale "f
great lengtn ami contain allegation
I almosj beyond numhei thai soand so,
holding the prui) "t soand"SO. vas
n i used a lit iii i he election undet
those proslas.
The I'lrsl National hank ester,la
ill. d suit iiKUlliHt E. X. W'lls s de-
fendant, and J WlllOn and W. C.
Oeetrelch as gamlaheea, in recover
mi ., ludgmeni f'tr MSI. 05 Issued some
lime ago i" the distiii i court, a bond
ami sii of Interriigntortei in he pro.
as its leader.
The samd eaie ii.it is practiced in
the make up ,.l the hand's personnel
Is also bestowed upon the composi-
tion "I iin- programs which Ihe hand
presents at its coneells. Ot this fail
iim peopli of AlbiHtttemue will have
the OppOl all ll v Iii convince them-
selves when Ho hand appeals in this
OltJ at Ih. "m elt anno, im e,l fur
Wednesday, October loth, .it the
EILs theater. This concert is one nf
halt' a hundred which the bund Is
Results from Journal Want Ads
Married Peoples' Bible class is aba
being formed.
PI It ST PRESBYTERIAN CHL'RCH.
Corner Fifth and Silver.
iioh a. cooper, Pastor,
Services at ll a. iii. and 7:48 p. ui.
Morning, communion ami reception of
members, in the evening Rev. Mr.
liver of ihe Congregational church
win preach.
Sunday school at 1:46 a. in. E. B.
i 'rist superintendent
Christian Endeavor at 8:45 p. in.
M 'SIC Ml IRNI NO,
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Haul Anything1 LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY HAIR,
NO DANDRUFF --215 CENT "DARIDERINE"
Klvum on Its lour across lln country,
undertaken b) ihe permission of
Prealdeni i'.,n hi the soil, itallon of
pounded tu the garnishee, Wilson, an
pt "V nl. ,1
marriage license ws yesterday
Iksui .1 ii. Roman Nolum " ami l lelflns
Archuleta, both "I AlbufluerojUe.
minoii , ruvs i rii n
I.l I I lit I It IK. I Ii l .H,
prelude "Grand Chorus" iioilnuut.
Offertor) "Barcarolle," Schytte.
Anthem "Harken L'nto Me H)
People," Sullivan.
EV EX I XC,
a iiiiu, I" r ot men d nation,
nen, , ami represent bag a n
western stall s. Th v often l
uncerta
if thellBabies 'If.hand al lisington, amicuts happen
'. ..I and
hand's musl
ling out ? If dry, brittle, thin or your scalp itches
and is full of dandruff Use "Dandeiine,"
Just
Enough
of the
English"
Swing
to out new Stein-Bloc- h
Smart Clothes
to make them very
stylish looking of
course they fit in thai
coiQtoi t a I ) I way
which i the resu t of
5M years ol knowing
now to tailoi oocl
clothes
i cs. they w ill sat on
money too and you will
apprct late tins 1 x'ttet
after an examination and
a try on. Conic in to-da- v
or tomorrow.
Re)
Taplt IK Iwtgl
.1 expr.
FIRST ItVITIST t ill lu ll.
124 s. Broadway,
Rev. P. W. latngfellow, Pastor,
es. 123 X. Walter. Phoni 10(5,
thai this corps "i musicians
pel milted t" I., Ii. ai d b) Hi
a t home, Nol ill a de, ade has
heen heard as far west a.s th
mouutalna, and it fa nearlv a
of a century since it was
Ihe slates of Ihe I'aeifie I'll
no r,, ai urn emenl that tin
United Stat, s Marine hand, th
ndent. Help
'I "lt next
M. Drake, su
ih,. Sunday
Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation "I I a mleriiie on cannot find a
single traca'of Oaadruft or a loose or
falliiii; hair and your SCalp will not
it'll, but what will phase you must
will be after a lew vv k.- -' use. wheny,u win actual!) see new hair, fine
and down) at first yes hut really
new ha r k rovv i ng all over the sealp
a little Dandetine win Immediately
double tin- beauty "i your hair. Xo
difference how dull, faded, brittle ami
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine ami carefully draw ll
thimiKh your haii. taking one small
strain! at a time. The effect la amaz-
ing your ha'r will be light, fluffy and
wavv. and have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance, the beauty
ami shimmer of true hair health.
Hi t a em bottle of Knowlton'l
Danderine from any drug store or
toil, t counter, ami prove to yourself
tonight now that your hair is as
pretty and soft as any that it has
been neglected or Injured by careies.
treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful, hair and lota at it if you
win just tr a little Danderine. Adv.
p
WALLACE HESSELDEN
ficm-rs- l Coutrnctors.
risurt's and workmanalilp countIt" snsrsiitee mora for your nions)ihn any other contracting firm in AI
CPKRlOn i'l IWING Mill.
I'h'.l.e SJJ.
praise at .... p. in
I'll ladles' Aid Will
is. i. ii. Anderson,
at 2 In o'clock on beat
lutv does nol .all them
no cordlsily invited
if vim noetl cni peattae, telephone
llcsselden. plione ;I77.
DISASTROUS PRAIRIE
FIRE NEAR CLAYTON
LIFE INCOME BOND
nil Tor KNOW that for the payment of a nominal sum annually voU
can purchase a bono, whl h at maturity ' 10, It or g vears hence as you pre-fer) will provide a MONTHLY INCOME payable to yoursalf for life; btuI
which upon your death with he paid to vuur beneficiary na ions; mi ilielives Write or call for sample BOXI) and full particulars.
THE HQCITABLE UTS ASSURANCE BOC1ETT OF Till". I". S.
W. S. PATTETRflON, Agency .Manager.
10 llariieit Blilg. Phone 2H2. Alhmiuerqne. N. M.
e ll,. It. oai V clgbtntn will jive a,
e an, nl,, ,,i ,l,.,i .m la I dame- - e
e MoikIiiv eve IKIiilli'l .'Kill. S
in the le v i ..Id l ellnw- - hull, e
, ion--,- .. I, ,ai , , IgHHes her, e
a Hooalrr oti heslra. e
HAIRDRESSING
ManU'iirine. Kwitciiei Made and t'usi
M IHIM I I 1 Itl WIS
AM I1 HI Rg,
MRS. CLAY.
Opv..-lt- c I i. ir
I IEsl VII I llolilvt , ni lu'll.
Corner Lead Aventtl and SouthThird Street.
Imri.s tlsoar Heck man, nMMor.
Edith liniiiv, Deacotoeag,
Th hours for publl. Worship are
a in. and ; 31 p. in. Tile pastor
Wilson Bios.' Good Shim - $1 00
nothing ott for the money pud.
sr0 VttxO OoJ
Cerrlll,,. I n UAUIU T AAI Orrillos Stnvre
,r.ll inMSMifMI t .. VI,, mine Joarnnll
Clayton, x ,i . i, i. ii a prairie
In. whi'l, ha ..he.nlv I., irmd ,'V'I
.. i .1 miles ot rana is now raging
at Mount h"i.i a station mi ihe c.,i.- -
i. id.. 4 Southern, a fea mHea north
f her, Tio- r tss hems anawusttj tall
ihu v..,r. nuikt s the R-- hard t con-
ii. ,:. s. v. i.,1 ttionsand sh.-- . p are
raatrtng in the coarse of the fu
Mhiiv ranch house,, ami bam "'
a end. 11 gel .1
Wll tVngttoa l ii ooiani k,- - ,in blWlfc . eomplii al-- l
.'l
I on. i eiiiiin a llt'illlliy. iiilo-liiM- i- : caale
.l Psklng lull rtuMrtr "' li . haattliag , , 1, .nd m , ami nttfe.
Well a ,iinlo l in all pail- - "1 llie -- lai. lali nun . arhMMLihh,s l; K uin' .luiicnal.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
Genera! Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
i.annp lamp nMnil VVMla VVi-:l"- P Store
PHONE SI.
A NTH It ITE. , SI7.4.S. RTKAM COAI-Cok- e.Mill Wood. Factory Wood. Cord Wood. Xallve Kindling. FireBrick. Fire Clay, Santa Fe Brick. Common Brick. Um
FIVETHE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL SUNDAY. OCTOBER. 20. 1912.
asssBisiss . .aistsa sasia sa. mu mmNEW MEXICO OWES IKyiripatlicttc Biirrtai'.I woke ui suddenly me other Ii kIu mm trtotiaht in .mi u burglar
.i r ii i ' i i in i Mini that
..wnti1 my wife. "
"Whal did do!'
I
.4ri nurn rmi mm i (V-J- I
. .
'I 9
n umbel io uvletti which ITwenty Members Added to Good Remain
Unsoldo i a
pnrjT ypTC t
urn.ni iiiiiliuu iu
GIVEN NAT N L
W I
The Good Roads Advocate;
'
Official List Sent in by Secretary John Becker Shows That
Campaign for More Members of New Mexico Highway
Organization is Bringing Home the Bacon: Propaganda
Heartily Endorsed by All Boosters for Better System of j
Communication.
Throughout Country Unani- -
v
inous in Endorsing Federalize New; m
in
Boulevarde
Place
All others are
$60 to $1 25
lion in tbe
ratifying v
the Mornini
ivldence of tht
fa.l that tin MOI' journal is tht
leading newspaper he stato.
The new list Inch ho Irs! w omen
hers of the association. Mrs.
Murk 11. Thump-- " Mrs. Mi O
MUCH TO PACIFIC
MUTUAL C OMPAN Y
IrVciiranrtA Cnnrfarn is InVAStlnff
I MIWUI U'lVV WHvV m ' v w t
MUCH MOie Money 111 btato
Than it is Takine Out; Some
Interesting figures,
Thai the Pacific Mutual .I-l- ff 1"
nan imiianv ;l e hliftcesl
j Individual concerns Investing mone
in New Mexico ut tb.' press! time
ami thai beciufife ni ibis the Jeopli
vat tin state mvi- much to the cothlwnj
'in a liuslaesn way. is striking! evi-
denced " Hi' faijl that $7211,000 li
I now Invested hj the Pacific Mui in
in real estute loans In Ibis State. Thll
was the total of tbe investments ti
to September 1st.
a comparison of figures for ih
current Near makes an Interesting
stors in itself. Tbe premium incjun
mmlsslons totalled $1
mints to iolie bold WiltJ""J
,44 and the loans to policy
holders 1(1,807.66. The net increase in
real estate loans in the state was
: ,(61.46. There was paid oul mjsiaie anil n u n 111 ,a i wawi iwh. wmtees, i,,.'-..- u. ano mimeimn
expenditures of tx:4.22. This leaves
a Bel balance In fas f New Mexico
if $: ut oi a grand total
'
fp, li. Hchwentker, tbe general
agent of the Pacific Mutual for New
.MEXICO, Sllblllils the above flgUrcS to
prove bis assertion thai the c pany
is spending man) thousands of dol
lars more in New Mexico than it Is
taking out
line of tbe largest accident policies,
If m,t the largest, ever paid bj
company t" an Individual in New
Mexico, was thai paid recentlj t" tin
vidow of the 'ale Solomon Luna, who
was handed a arafi for JH.000 in set.
thtuent of a elaini on which Mr,
Lunii bud paid Inn i:i'ni in premiums,
covering a period of five years. This
settlement proves 'be great value of
Hi,- accident polii les "f the Pacific
Mutual. --AdV,
4
SHIPPING SEASON
NOW IN PROGRESS
AT CLOUDGROFT
Pi nits and Vegetables Bcinc;
Sent Out From Resort in the
Sacramentoes by Carload
Lots,
(gpfcliil rorrsitposileBrs to Wornlns Journal.
Cloudcroft, N. M., Oct. in. Wed'
nesday imirUed tin opening of the
shipping season for the mountain
section in the vicinity or uioucicroii
w in n tbr I'liM' ,i Knlghl Mercantile
ro., loaded out a ear f mountain
cabbage for shipment to El I'aso. Mon- -
daj this firm will ship a ear of Bp- -
pies to the El Paso market, ami dur-
ing the name wees will ship another
Car of cabbage. Since last Saturday's
heavy snow there lias n fan
weather in ihis section which is giv-
ing the fanners a chance to bring tn
their vegetables, fruH ami grain for
Shipment The OUtlOOk IS that more
cabbage, turnips, cauliflower and
oats will In' shipped out of C'loudcroft
than last year. The apple crop is
somewhat short but the shortage
will be more than made up by the
vegetable and oai shipments. Last
season was a reoordjbreaket tor the
OloudcrOft Station for ear load ship-
ments but tins year will be much
better than last.
Most of the shipments made out of
heio are to El I'aso or through FA
I'aso buyers ami the fruits and vege-
tables that were shipped oui las! year
were in such demand that li Paso
buyers eante up some week ibis year"
before the shipments and began to ar
range tor their share. Mountain cab-
bage and turnips hav a flavor thai
is seldom found in other sections of
tile country and are sounder than
1 nose raised eisewnere, .uouniain
pies are always firm anil sound and
Without spots that ale seen on apples
raised in the vnlieys In other sections. I
111" oat crop is Heine narvesteii as
fast as possible. There has been II
shortage of help in Ibis section and
main oi ibe farmers have had to I
work short-hande- d.
Every train this Winter will take
down several ears of wood. There ure
several parties bete who have nm- -
truets that run during the winter
" ' o n i h s I. I.il
Llewellyn, of Las 'i uees,
The list k as follows!
II, K. Robinson, lbuqui u
a. w. Harris, vibuquerque;
Brook, Aibii,u, i.H. 1.. a. resser,
Albuquorqu: 1'. I.. Newcomb, Jr..
Denver, Colo.; Mis, Mark B Thomp
son. Las CWlces Tom ; i I.as CrU- -
APPLICATION I'Oll MEMBEKSIUP
l M V MEXICO OflOll ItoMis VSOCJATiON
e w. 1:. BCHWENTKEft, Secretarj New Mexico 1; Roads Assocla
lion, fare Albuqucri Morning Journal, Albuquorqua, X. Al.
Enclosed phase find It for WhICh Wish Ul be enrolled IIS a nielli
inn burglar buv, Bald I'd r hear
ii burglar if i lived thousand
years I Said I'd lu-- l I would. Bhf wM
she'd bei i wouldn't. Ami Jual then a
ihadowj form roae from behind Ihi
dresser and a hoarae voice exclaimed.
'He wins, murium.'
f "Did vnii eiiteh lii hi ?"
"Catch Sim? I didn't us. Juat laid
there unii laughed and heard him
slam the .1 and run down the
reel. And sny. m wife wo
he didn't apeak1 to me f i whie
dayj Bui ill' t one thing,"
"What is ft?"
"I'll bet thai buieinr was a mar-
ried man." Clewland I'lain puttier'.
The World's Greatest Treatment"
THIS NCAL
DRINK NABIT
Endorsed and used by n treat
Recommended by hundred
i.r leading eltlsena and thousands of I
cured patients. Established in sixty
principal cities. Harmless vegetable
medicines taken Internally without
painful hypodermic Injections or bud
a fter-effec- tf.
No Charge Unless Satisfied
at the end of tbe treatment Largest I
i i, i , in.iiinii ,,f ti, I
'i i .v...
.ninhnui ion. nrivatn
rooms for patients. Treatment :lt
home, hotel or eltih arranged for
those who pn fer. 'all, write or.
phone Sill,
ALBUQUERQUE NEAL INSTITUTE
r. 1 2 N. Second ft.
HOSWXXIi-VACOII- N AI-T- LINK
(Carries V. s. Mall).
Leaves rtoswi II 10:10 a.m.
Arrives Vaughn Il26 p.m.
Leaves Vaughn daily'.... R:ir a.m.
Arrives Roswel) 1:06 p. m.(Auto walls until 10:00 a. ni. for
urrlvul of K P. S. W. train No. 3).
Fare, one way 1 0. Round trip, J1S
100 lbs. bagff&ge carried free; execs;
luggage, 11.00 per 100 lbs. liaggage
up to l,6oj lbs. curried.
t'onnect tuns maile at Vaughn with
all E, 1'. ft S. W. hiiiI Sanla Fa trulns.
Itoswell Auto ., It oswell. Owners
(iarllmrtoii Bros,. Vaughn. Aaeuts.
WOLKING & SON
Weil drillers, pumps, Gasoline En-
gines, Windmills, Irrigation and
Pumping Plants Furnished Complete,
Repairing and Installing,
11:! W. Copper, Albuquerque
Phone. Office, no ites.. I53AW
Mausard's Mills
FRESH WHITE BRAN.
Delivered to liny I'm't of tbe t it.
$1.05 per 10(1 lb,.
Phone ISO; Prompt Delivery.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
I
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing I
and Builders' Supplies.
MAGtai i:n. AM) SOOOItRO
AUTOMOBILE LINE.
This service actually saves traveling
men one day... Daily Schedule
Leave Bocorro . .'. 11:16 a. m.
Arrive Magdalena 1 2 4 r. p. m.
Leave Magdalena 2:00 p. to.
Arrive Socorro 3:30 p. m.
Note change, of schedule.
l ure One way. S3.1SO; round trip
$6.50. (Overland Oars.)lt lliM AUTtJMOBILB A CON-sTlit- 'tTiov ro.. Magitolnna. v. m
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail dealers In
FRESH AM) SALT MEATS
H 11 sages a Specialty
for cattle and hii;s the biggest mar-
ket priecs are oalA.
SUN PROOF
PhIiiI Is equnl to nn, pnlnl sold 4
in New Mexico up to this time
We are closing it out st 11.76 2
per gallon, whlrh below cost.
to make room for s new Una
Sun Proof retulls In eastern
cities at from It.ff to 11.611 par
gallon.
tuv Ki Piatloit l i gsrit
MILL CO
I
f:
i 00 Jm
93
fin Account of
"Os-aplc"Jubi-
lec
At El Paso,
Oct. 23rd to 25th,
Santa Fe will sell round trip
tickets at one and one-fift- h
fare, final limit. Oct. I'Tth.
I)ate of Rile. iet. ld to e
C.",!h inclusive. e
e
eI'. .1.
.HIIM, AfCNt
Best Savings Bank
"No iiivesttitfitll
t'.'ll'lll is Si l S.'lft', Si i
sure, si) certain i" en--
ficll Its IIWIRTS .'Is tlll- -
tlevelopetl realty. I s
advise my friends
I" place their savings
in really near some
gr i ing city. Tliere i
hi i -- ticii savings bank
anywhere."
Cleveland,
;Aid Propositio
lifrfiil Con I,, Vlnralnfl Joitrnu
.New fork, 'iii. 1 9.- - Pronounc
ipetus has been given to tin- pi
posai for the construction of a syste
of nailonal highways by tl ihnri.ni
asm with Which 14 loads advocate
thrdughoul iin- countrj have welcom
id tb,- action oi the American toat
congress in endorsing the rederal alt
proposition generally, as well as tb
r ut project for the construction 11
a great ocean-to-oee- highway, It
pail following the old trail of tin
early pioneers, ami In ho built Wtt1
funds much of which will be pro
vtded by t he a Utomoblle ami ullii it in
dustrles, general leading concerns buv
ng already agreed to contribute ope
tlird of one pi r cent of their gros
eathttt'gs for tin- next three years to
That tbo national ernment
shoal, continue the pol if federal
aid in highways eoustll adopted
by iin- present congress, without wait-
ing '"I- object lessons in the shape of
privately constructed trunscontinerital
roads, was the opinion of the ongres,
expressed in lis first and tUOSl illl- -
portanl resolution, in ibis is
tbo attitude of the a. a. a.,
which has consistently been 'bat
.my particular route for a nu- -
be intelligently s, lected, there
priutions and expenditures ami
proper administrative machinery
vlded tor 11 eonoioir.il dlstrlbt itioni
of avnilulile funds. The action of apt
pi lltal
road eonslruelion ami appointingjoint committee Id report upon a ct
prehenilve plan for further i. ,i,
u id was endorsed by the road congr
us well iis the proposal to create a
in. mil department of good roads 11
separata
erntnenb
lira tup of the federal g v"
Hf (jp' .11 hislolie and patriotic n- -
pm ta nee. was lb,- action ibe road
congress in en, bu fh esolutioii.j
for wbleh (he V. A. A.
OUSly stood out that lb nnuonoi
memorial o A brails m I i III should
lake the form of a grea! h iwaj with
suitable archltccturul opp ohes ami
adornment, extending inn Washing-fttysbue- s,
ion to ihe battlefield of
t.., n,,o
J, .1. Ilollil
' l.i I a.
A. Tl III
I.
lyn, i.as unices; 1. ink Hoi 1.
'1 in es, Ir. I '. W erber, Las 'races
Fred ess, Las li es; ! I. Itb'h
I., tv Becker, Be
do Baca, Helen
Mi riipierque.
1,1 Mrs. Voter, too
111 less pro-
fitedd pill. Ill than
11
dollars,
as ''in a as In li s and wll
help Just
PICK I I ITANWNU BOX
Association. bel ter
Ni w Mexl
.el'IIIU 11 1 niev iiuu- - onouesi.
i in 10, 'i in Herman gov -
rniii Ml LihJ Hill
Tri
LEGAL NOTICE.
Department of Interior.
S. Land OWlCe,
Rants I'V. X. ,L. mi. 18, 1t li.
X'otiee is hereby given thai John w.
I.owry. of UagUnS, Xew Mexbo, who.
on Mny it. 1907, made homestead en-
try, No. n 134 .".Mi, for X'W'1;.
Rectlpn --'. Township N'orth. Ilunae
8 West, X. M. IV Meridian, bus Mod
notice of intention to make flve-ye-
proof, lo establish claim to the bind
above described, before Bylveatre Ml
rabai, !' s, Commissioner, ni San Un-
to t l, X'eW Move ,,, on the lib day of
December, 19)3.
Claimant nanu s as wltneses; Ftafnel
i, enie, Pedro Palitano, Jos, pucheko,
Francisco nil of Lag una,
.New Mexico.
M A X I'LL I!. I TERl I,
i hi. iii, x,i in. Register.
U It's fREE
h rr, mwIP YOU
The Morning
Journal
is Giving Away
FREE the
Sure-Cu- t
Can Opener
with a
50c Prepaid
Want-A- d
T his Can Ojirnei it
made of hcav lerl, 10
inches long, nirkel plat-
ed, ebonted handle,
rrvei at bolh bottle
and ran op'ner
lb.- technical name lor machines
planes propelled by human pov
only, win he exhibited in a spei
section "' be salon.
The tOfl e.imlidales lor I'lain
flying coups .no to l,e subjected
VCti severe lists al til.' pb.siia(tmlimtlon ordered hy the mliitstri'
Vmoiig lb,' reiiuiromi'iiis are p.
toil vision, normal mini sense, ghc
he organs ,,l respl rutin ,1 i la
mn h is specified partleulrtwy" thai
a, nu n who have to wear spectacles
ball do anj f)j ng, a Ul mail,, tbo
nol o Interesting because some of the
world's most notable an- rticn, pas!
tnd nresipnt, wore ur mm wear
Tim andidute arc now learning
tty ai tbo goyernmenl aerolrome
--mn,' of Hi, an us pilots "I dlrlglb
I balloons, hal tlio majority as imllv
dual aeroplane pllota The tesl is
tie llloli' severe for oooratorN of iien
iVilanes than I'm balloon aeronguts.
AUCTION SALE BY
PRIVATE BIDS
in luriiiiiire sto
Se, ond street, have eleg&nt sec
ond-han- d piano, practl i in w that
can be bought on ti is one third
down, one-thi- rd n months and
imianee iii si months i s inr cent
These bids will he Lal.en Irolll Mon- -
Idav. i let iilsi to Muturday, Oct. aflth,
when ibe highest bidder mi these
terms will secure the piano.
Plann can be seen at anj time dur- -
Ipg Hie week.
.1. M. Si il.LI !:. A m i ioneer.
Results from Journal Want Ads
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
I'lie Journal now has a full assort- -
ineiii ol Card Sluns on bund. Von
can certainly find what you want in
t . f,, p, win!- - ust. ttoiira"
,cot tveaii "i mttrnimni nonius
lteni." "Kor fient.'' "For Bale,
"Room! fur fient,"' "furnished
Rooms for Ughl llousekeeplnn."
"Room and Board," "Table Board,"
"lb, use tor Sale," "Mouse for Rent,"
"Ha in sewiiiK," "Dressmaking." Tht
Card! will be Sold t the low price ol
in tfenti each. Call at the bustnesj of--
Hce.
Frank Auction Co.
i.l si l! l t TIONEKHS,
Olfiee ut VuDII'h
i! I j cutral riiiuie-- . I2;t-57- n
YOUR
DOLLARS
COUNT j
lien ilciii isitctl in t X
V hal
DAY ine
Starl ;i batiK account.
I inn i lie ashauic'l
small anii mill c re
iv it Vftev ;t while
yoo'H have i ,' saveti
.tiii a good ,ii : ami
the habil is
than the lib
nut.
Tht Anuri an Trnl
4, I ll t II I V.I IV Wll I UJl
and Savings Bank
9 "St X
X skate Nutituiul liunU lUdst.
OffH'S v. it in tin a in! I'm I a
lit nine.
OiSj
cart
,,M"y'
!tM :"
e,i south- - r"1
,y ni. i
be a.l.ip-- , Jj1'1'';)
ber of the Now Mexl lood Uoads
e 1 ds ami mote of them,
Name
Street and Xi
( '
il TRADING CO I
IN NEW LOCATION
115 5. SECOND
Bennett Company in Quarters
With Increased Facilities for
ay oi Curios and Mexi-Good- s,
il Indian Trailnu: ' nm
loe d on U'eSl Toll
is now in its in w qua i
: total s,-- ond street, th
Stand, W" Ii meal
facilities for iin- prupi
be complete bm of In
xlcan goods carried. fh
Indian
is well lighted ..nd nr- -
, Helltly. The II, lllo II lul-
l.' I 'llllltl.1 n ,A IS In
poiub,r t ba ii ever wit b
, a n, vtxitoi s. Particular I
III be ulveli to Ibe eXhlbl-ii-
India ii and M el an
ri and every one will be j
p inspect tilt goods at a in
.
u aft Interested in CUI lo- - ,
pay the Sennet! stoi .,
visit. Vou will he shown through tin
dHTerent departments and lb, b lul
of the in. ni invaluable relies will l
explained with equal rourtcsj
Values will double
in Boulevarde
Place in the next
six months.
Easy Terms
on
Residence
Lots
and Small
Garden
Tracts
Suburban
!
I
Realty 10.
yy
I
iHim .i. I' ust NatuHta
Hank ButMing.
TBLHPHi H 899
i has i,een advertising tor some tune
for several wood choppers. It is un--
delstood 111. il he ha- - contnn for
during tin ivlnter months ami - -
eventually to be co
lv.m ((, ;iehmond.
.;,.uall Important v
.j-,- f the resolution linn upon
construction of a first class highway
leading irom the cits of Washington
to tin. national eemett rj at Arlington,
The deplorable conditl f this road
is well known to members of congress
and it is hoposl thai favorable action
II t
lliatl hoi,
ml for "H
it give
Itol
... n.MlUliqiieiqUC DUSIIieSS UOIieCJC
Ibi' speeiill S. lmol b S.e iali-..- "
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Mb I ia Mm
Mls Bvs Kimon died Krlda; night
',"'"1 ;l brlf reslden'e in 'bo cltv j
tui.ei. ni.,sis was tin
"' dlsraiw hnvina i ,. cnn-- 1
" Ml ' " pursued her
'"' s it sradimte nurse. Hhi
whs 24 wars ,,l,l Miss Simon bans
sister. .Miss Maud,- h'.nioii, who w.,.-wlt- ll I
her at the Inn, Dl death. The
bol will he 111 east for l.llllal.
ing emplo meal t
of R, There ar- two sawniills
Plnudcrofi now thai ire running tc
full eapacltj W K. Culbertson's and
Clayton Olvens, The work on tIM
ptsntng mill of the AJ&mogordO Luni-be-
Compans which is located about
., ...ll,,,,- ......tl. ..r .'I..., ..I ', I..- I.,.ln -
ra y rushed t np.letion W K
Kin's mill some some distance easl? I'lomlerofi. is doing a good
business. This mill supplies a gre.il
b al of tht' lumber useo in I 'lolldcTnf t.
Iin Home Restaurant will
-- erie RMoths 'I ,,f ii fine -- priim e
e ( lih'keu ,iiiinet-- ibi- - rvening
rum S (g ftM.nr orMa, Tin- e
e Hasssr Rrsasarant oectxystra. Mrs.
e DrasgHMl, hssrpM: Mr. Fsasr- -
mm - ii.. .,,.,ii,...' a
, la, in, i -i Mr. (., i I elll-- l
a
will ruin,-- , i in,- - ni iittlc. rrry e
l,,l - illviled. e doer to tile
I ii I National hank. MS r- -i
a 1.1,1,1 avenue. a ii. Hi. i i oil dt'i-'tr- lo lotrehas, ol The Morning Journal I
.
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results i 4"4"4"4--- 4 I i
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fli illTo NlCMTPnomincn-i- ; Egyptian fisioys Self in PalatialHome by Icttin Snake Bite Hr-Desponde- ncy
Said to Have Been Cause.
tram mi3liC iii
VOTE 5
fop
Won En
AU. W l;U
iu. Egypt Autui
' Ass,,, luted I'll
.it iiin!
iff. in, i teopatra
I bump myaalf off," ihesaid. lt. You will find my wll: in the old
fin DOI KOlng l" take lha teapiit on tha kitchen slu-lf- I am ao
add or tli can route--the- y unhappy ami mttorabla that I liaen'l
00 I'omtm.iiplai e fur one of l to take thf troUbla Of or-- In
my tl::. ,pyj anient. I v. fully thai u Jay longar. l'arawell foravar.
l Shi una ..f ihe mosi. If not the iin.stm;. spiii iix in (Slgnc-d- ) tl4!5.
ue.i mp i'i ra ipaotacular famala ni I bat ever The letter v:ia arrittan with a k J
a into blalory. If I nulclded In pancll on the back of a i barga thck.
ilike one of The body was taken to the Oalris j
t: ib. l wuuui undartaklng ami eiKbalmlni parlora.
to the thou- - Burial wui i.e from lha home atpr. noveiiata. o'clock tomorrow afternoon, Tin
main
iva Kirk aarv..
a cruel Wijui
itr, ami Juki'
Ml
'pantara win '. AJax. prleat In (be Templa Of
ii, will oiBolAtt. Intarmont will ba toaftHo in my eareer r,,i' material,
be waH In excullen: tttflta In tin
k a ben :.hr wan eiiKaKed li
pat ill; a imuipiet la honor of tb
ralata afhij racentlj threw bru-k-
uuh tha fkiowB ,,f. the Banali
DIM in Iloii.e. iiemlra of Ihl
ta fo.' tVOman" movement aim
hill' k Iliad In I' It lo net ullt ol
ST iiV
0' '.ki..V.'-..',- .'W ami
ntlal
HOW hum PKI.t.
Fonlhali Klithu.uiit nf cuurn. c l,u.. J un mil Mai
tl ill cm. hut Wa'v slwuys wailed for fsur r II aM one Of I limn
Tuun itrldt 1 bin, w Just low ii la. 1 f, ,. Ihp.l mil
Wy Ot trie Athuiieuiu. u t
lh militant branch of On IVwm
buffraffp Party, chairman of the C
I 'lay ground Association, ni.fi QUI
if Bffypt.
According la I ir, Jam ". Kami'',
oronar, death wu dua to rout adc
tita iu the left of ih mi Mi mi
lit' of these. Ill- - USSeltM. Would lia
n futal. 'l ilt' fulnil Is p r Itral
wiiii grief.
ChMipatra, "r "Clao," a iu- - m
tlOWh tO a li"t of fHofida ami a
mtrara, hud b4 in in low spirit f
Appltm Way. Ki.mr. Bha In a Ian sa
to have full keenly hr failure to a
llvato llrliclal Augustus I 'at-m- i
though aha ran up fiibulotui bill
I. mine's ami other fashionable drti
making Mop foi uiai purport n
baarj noticed il.ai aha ipent n got
.imi of hai Unit before bai mirror
" ix s'$iSfe
THB UKASii.S'.
"W'liy can't woman get lha .jaliul'.'"
"I in yOu want the ballot as badly as you do a new fall hat?"
"
"Thai's why you don't get It."
,at ra a tj reel
iu Wet Noi :i.
uf the Ira
egii aittlriK 01
noon raadlni
mil noel and
seemed to be
t she noted a
troll toratha:
The maacti
d)
"The mJgtrexH bail
lorn paper back F
nuauajiy chaarful ui
air I uf lare ants
i i Oaa he eake pla
riie "o.k. drawn bj a sturr artlsl
From a tcli'ifraplitc Ucsctlptlpu.
at ' 'ak View i i nieiery nan? the grave
o' Antony. (ireat Hit of Head Work.
icen thlrty-- v
t billhila..
r the oldest m
SS SW'KKT," the young man
bOffan witli a piaer In his
voice, "may 1 presume so far
Mil short acquaintance lo ask
uiaopatra would bn
line yeur.i old mi he
$ii was a mambcr of
Egyptian families, b
'hlld of the late Ptoh
Mra. Aulatas. Some yi
the elde.il uiAntony, beraum
:. al onca, and kfter
Tony! !' twice, jul I oleics andmur inIK tha ko she wks "Please say no mote. Mr. Mat-o- f
bush thews-.- fullered the mairieti. "I
be- - grot deeply to give you puln, but if
oiiijecteU In a g;ood deul
rlllelsm by
ause she polsuncT'. her
irothar ahoih she c ui.lt
i and went to if bed room."
xays tliut he follawed In
'leopatru Irtimedlatel) Mitt her t
oner di UK store to fet 78 cent
of . yanld of ifotiaaium.
I have iiiadvertently epci
looking at io entertain hones thai c
u raffed yoi
in never hi
nyaelf. Heir tin. .lie. II,,. Society for the pr realized I 0nnt forgive i
Uvvanl it." she aatnurMd,
in mn oi men.-.- u i eservants hadTofi. Ileve me. am sincerely"islon u, remonvt, ale with her several "Pardon me. Miss Sweet." Inter- -1 M v-- f 'lies I. fa ' f,11 Isonlllj rupted the youth, win, had gasped
e?v once '"' twice ami drawn his hand
'Ii a win
nanuf&eUireri
iera of Paris
d by four
' mnuanad
druffa-kh- 1,1
!he Is .
.ir- - VO
a h. ilce la
ill erniu- - av
irominent m-
lllbM S ' ht
kioekytrHislui- - V. Ii b.ali
nan hi brow while she was apeak-"bU- I
1 Was only going to ask
for the loan of a nickel for car
1 was stupid apouffh to come
iy from home this evening without
pocketbi.ok. Ah, thanks, Miss
et: l win return it without fall.
d night."
jr of Uv
irn fron
screa m
cywiidftiii:ki: s a in: IRON.
v fund of vimii III lit- hi ,n hml "I V ii Mr in
"
"iiumpir i iii
pfnrt fur randy."
u ll lr fj lilt' U
vper'
do
he., lliestlc !
eye to tl
ilig on lie 'a'el
ik (lowered wrai
BTTIjli BBIJCO STAGlii,
What ib, ynu tblnh ,i kuWhat war? .
The war in Tripoli.
ic.dly can t say. I bVa't (att
any of the films.
in, answer, and tin
Ouch did not move
became alarmed am
'yrumbl Park PolIC
Ian ' Whs sent ami
a assign .I be aur-
Thenii. the di
igns of life
Mark
in .oi
.lllll w
d to ll
Is-- . I'l.V MIX i:i
t do s
tiles wi AT THK IIKNPKCK TLI'n.
I wouldn't mind It ao much If my
wife didn't Insist on selecting my
t ruusers.
Ii might be worse. My wife makea
II i BBAND WANTED.
Hat-.- , id I'm aurprlaed to bear thai Grace is a widow. Has she been aloa 1. iii1
Mamie Oh, BO, but much longer than she expected
llrmlucell t" lb I dm
We oTrcK in pnix,i:isi i.we areherd oiCOWS,Santa Fe Demonstration Farm dllie la till.in
'fill assislance
s ,iened the
I"' industries
and prosper- - Alb ft. is, mi:',
i iu kan M ' an io i be i .ii in i 4
e i an important najunvl
rn fiirim i urn, itoltaea the
wbien sti. foi inanv er- -
land i ncourngem,
ay. and imw f
which will in,, k.
nils homeq I'M
I respond to that
Pin k to til, l.a
gl ng n asse . . ,f
sir,-,- . is ami tin- p
of his uneuual ci
ilnlll.
thoroufchhred l oll. "Prince Nulling de
Kol." dmong Whoae get are numbered
mum tun- m il, prodiieers Kind, di
Kol, "Lyona" ind "JIiltcea de Kol,
anal Mveral other tin.- - (hrtMelna g
make up tin- in ni of twelve headTh, i ream la -- hipped twin, a week
in A)hHtierque, bvlng Hie farm by
a on in., bll, !,, Willard .ibnot :, p ni..
and reaching tin creamer) b the
Bunta I', rallwuj at lit lb, sain,
want tn' mm, in is nereoy given to all pru-- ,
,,n ... rvsvu.- i, f BemaUHa ewaatK New
atrug- - Mw. nd thoaaj who are in ynipn-rowde- d
,
hy " '"' the principles of the pro-i- n
Ure4 re",v Pttr. that progressive head- -I quarteri win i. opened al IM Westb. id avenue, Albuquerque, X. M.. on
j next Monday, October tt, tll, at 2p. m.. and that an important nteet- -
raorta ..f ii.it. ami b, -- Hb s i a gn at
" PteMUri in dr,es over the
nnturui i., a. is. .,i m iking tripa t the
M inaavna forew On tha rthl of theb"Os' i i, ilili, U?v field str. tehrs
in i In .asiu.nil aowa I,, alfalfa, anil
outaiWard are f. frull treea, moatl
Matt "f N' vi M alt ..ml mil
IHe "heuM Itf lh. Will .ml
land of periwrual autiabim Is ROBBER OVERLOOKS
,,,rm
vi-.- ' n
Inff slap: and it trul
s, ti v a nlnaa
'esfsends t,. the kin,e I muxil ' t: K ne,a :" "!,t fir thoVOUiUUU IN bOLU cnsuli ration of matters of ffie.it im- -
ni ianc- r, lathe to the present I'um- -paien. All members of the r unty
Alaska. int. 1 1 N'earlv I central coinmittee are uruentlv re- -
treat. .pigs. , hiek' i.s tarkevs. a,, ii
Its. and as thv sleek, n
'"""' '" milked, n,
isweruag nam'. , p.,1,
wondeVfM poaalblhtlea ,,t v.iiierp ami iliilrMnt and tin-
.,,)
is oi intensive (arming. even
ii. non in sold In the w.iis Fhrgu
r. ss C,iiipati nit w as passed
tb, a eat Theae him- been rewliaa theipld.s f, I in, ,, I III i :'H11 ,tX,f(., 111' llnw llthl. ,. -- it
queated to be present ai that time.Th' flnan ommittee, authorla d to
receive fur the pn sent
campaign. con.-- of M s r.. rr.orgeArn.it, i.. a. Matsi.n and John I'..
My a robber who aandbagged Agent
U Herbert Taylor Inst night. The rob-
ber tnnk naek.'iei' ,'nnl:,ininn tt "Un
t Milk
Burg, and all persons desiro-.- i of uid- -
lb. Mints Wi o M. l
fai iti is oss i.-i- and o,anai.eii
8. I'tii ym . i . ,.ni t nr. .
h.,H mil.- - mulh ..f Will.
on the KaatetH Railway uf s.
len. iitln rv n. ln H leu i o.
ii.. nta l
a irn e .f tin. . i, mtnuti
ana Utile ;.r. Itrtnffa us
gut." ami her.- (1H1 finva
fatming mid. i pump irrisath
i'h-n- mi a ih .
u. i.M pr .ein . f..i in. alio
of the farm RU "He is a
HM great valley Waa on.- MM a
ranch. t Ii l: ...... ,.,r,s uinl, r I.--
to- aatt rtMtiii t ttal oeigbt
. iveil l lis mill llaln. ,N.I
lake tin.. ugh Itn pietlx and
ilialiae.l l.ongil.iw. i 'ii...1miik a
fVml p.i h iliniitg i Iiiiil.
wild a , l.i,--
.irm.iin
i, ai.il baihriM.m of the
"'K "c progri ss.ve ini iiaiiv M tiii-.n-h,ii "aylor w.-n- t into a rear room
,...ii way, mav s i.d their c.intiibii- -II f,,- , I,,,. ... , I .1 . .1 . . .
nn, I,. . ii irriffMten nnlj mi. . this
' ' I H - bell. , ..I Ilia! tn nldlTI.IM
seaaona two rrrtgattona will innir,- - a
trull wcl.l. ami tli.ii in,. .,e tj d, v
..I.. I I. it. i h,. the sheepmen , am.
and drove nut the e.ttb v.. ' '"' rar' " ' s anv "I 'he members of the
The milk nut thrmigh the s,
th, n, ii taken tn the
.. liar, there lo ,,...). and th, skim
milk iteea t,, tn,. pigs, calia, ralrea
and , In, k, i - Tom and J.TI ,.
I in w. i ; t ,. ii l gn. g, a lull bucket
"f ii, ilk. and lh, eight I Ittie shnats
..... P, ,., ... .,, , hail been ran cenled in a closet, itrnch ! ommittee named.a farm him over the hr-a-it Taylor lav un-- ; JKSl'S Romero,
nun- - hav.
and ; theti
inongHi I In in. and
,, s bex 'im t uht ni
i". spannitui ' '""' f""'.l this morninff. 1 nairman Prourcsaive County Centml
ing mind has PomnUltee ..f Dental ill .unty,Try a Journal Want Ad. Results wVSkait.,
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boiution or riigii Cost 01 Living - Luppy Dope.
'utLL.Wlrt.WtMS Wlft'S BISCUITS Afct UKt ROCKS
0VJ.P ftlCUlTS ARE LIKE ROCKS EAI AGAIN ufcRE'S
ROCKS MUST tSt LIKE 5,SCU.T5,iVl A ROCK lntFtf'S
(GtORQfc.VJf HU5T HrVSt ( I'M WIN' TO GIT A J& fjtfjMSgKbk) OntTHlNG TO tAT I'M DWOrKt W VMfic'b
ijjgfhf (TWN fOU CAN NtAMt Ut . ROCKS .'V-- "' I S0LVC-.- THE PROBLEM. 0? THE HIGH rsr MORE OUTSiDE"SMITHWSV".COST Of-- LIVING itfc HOW EAT Hfc tS, BPL
AND ARE PlfcNTV WlFfc USES ROCK
N)R.el$CUtTS, .
X I ML 1 i 'vu I - - - 'Ir5 (TwiSH rDSttNThRO1 MRtt W,THK
. . jl A 1 "
A ou mm vii um you.ou ; Pv.v.v.'M )j W MARRtD UVINO ft LOOK U TrVrsCHBH ' m C LIVING S
"SO
HtCtH. )
ThiS 5fA.Ct I
vHAT Wrt
WILL. VJHErH
SHt cont To.
'3N'T IT A WCE
L.ARQt SPACE .)
I
--rm - jj
Making Some Progres
"I wonder what has bceom
The Journal Want Columnshusband, Three days ago sent himtu match il Ma tii pie at s departmentstore. He hasn't been neon since,"' saw him yesterday. He was atthe third counter of the- fourteenthaisir and was jusi starting for the IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
II. V. I). BRIAN
Attorney-at-lji-
Office In First National Hank Build-
ing. Albuquerque, N. If,
WILSON .M LBWIk
Attorneys-at-La-
Rooms Cromwell Building,
Re. Phone 16I3W; Office Phoiia
117:'.
A. U. ROBERTSON
Iaiv ver.
Stern lllta'k. Phone 1 1 II.
fourteenth counter Of tin
,,
Flint.
She (getting ready to
what ore you looking at
lie iH) Just watching whether that F0R RENT Rooms. STORAGE.Something Good
I.. - I. if....lu,. ..1.
FOR SALE.
J1.I00 adobe. lot IBOxHS.
city water, pood outbuildings, near
University; terms.
12260 modern brick, corner:
FOIt KENT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern: no sick. Apply .M'S'-- W. Central.
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., store' safely at reasonable
rates Advances made. Phone ft 4 0 ,
The Security Warehouse & Improve-
ment Co. Offices! Rooms 3 and 4.
Orant block. Third st. smi Central.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
an, niynirnos, eutse in. DENTISTS.four-roo- m new modern bungalow,
house opposite will be finished first
or you. Fliegende Blatter,
Receptive,
Mistres- s- i shall want you t" he
dressed by 2 o'clock, Ellen, to receive
a My l it nds that may rail.
Ellen Oh, thank you mum! Ain't
on Kciitf to he In? Sketch.
WANTED alesmen.
SALESMEN Double your Income by
Jll!50 Hume and bath, elee
trie lights; Highlands; terms.
$900 4 -- room frame, well built, good
lot. Highlands near shops; terms.
fine porches, good location: on,, block
from car line; monthly payments,j
Hit, J. 10. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms 3, Harnett Bldg. Phone 744.
Appointments Made by Mall.
FOH KENT Furnished rooms, mod
en,. 218 S, Walter St.
Foit KENT Modern aleuping room
on car lln. 180 8, Edith St.
FOR RENT -- Nlcelj furnished front
room. 110.' W. Silver avenue.
FOR RENT Furnished rTToTriM!
hoard if desired, tt W. Marquatte,
VtTil KENT La rse sunny room,
nicely furnished, private tsmiiv.
modem house. SIS N. Fourth street.
ITOR RENT Nicely furnished room,
no sick. 13ft.) W. TIJ ras.
P. F. McCanna
I U V Second si.
Phone IMS
7 HOMES h'O'R SALE
One (room on s, Edith (brick)
cn' 5room on s. Edith (brick)
one on N. Edith (brick)
Two "a n. Waiter (brick)
cue on x. Walter (brick)
Otic on N. Waiter (brick)
All Of the above houses Strictly
modern, and the prices we have
will sell them niiiek. An Invest-me- n
NOW will make you money,
Ranch For Sale near
Olorleta,
Don't B"orget about thai Close-i-n
property,
Ftayuolds ddltlon.
$1,00 Down, 11.00 Bach Week.
P. V, Met anna
Ground floor state Nat. Unnl r.idu
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Belling the greatest cigar trade
A. O. SIIORTLE, M. 1.
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Houra: 10 to U, Phone 1177.
I''tVi W. Central Ave.
Albuqueriiiic Sanitarium. Phone 841.
stimulator on the market, Cawood
N'ovelty Co.. Danville, til.
WANTED Salesmen tor countrj
towns. J:'r weekly salary and 16
er day allowed for expenses when
traveling. Western cider Co., st.
Louis, Mo,
J2tiG0 8 room, 2 story frame dwell- -
ing. modern, corner lot, on car line.
Fourth ward.
$1850 frame, modern, N.l
12th St., on car line; terms.
$4000 7 room, 2 story, modern real-- !
dence, hot water heat, 76 ft. lot. j
lawn, good outbuildings, close in,
terms.
MONF.Y TO LOAN.
FIRE INSrnANCE.
A. Fleischer
11 South Fourth Street.
Phone 074. Next to New Pnstof flee.
Porterfield Co. FOR KENT One Ihrge, well
front room with board. L' 7
S, Fourth s treet.
TOR KENT -- 1'urnlshed room with
Bleeping porch, hoard If desired.
Phono i;i4U. uir. s. Arno.216 West Gold.
FOR BALE At Helen. New Mexico
uiii' two-stor- business building,
and llvinK rooms up stairs; two
lots, (lying a street can, nice on both;
ends ami one side. Terms, 1 800 rush,
first mortgage for balance at ii per
I cent inie rsgt, payable 1st) per month.
Addt-ea- s P. L. Walrath, Beleh, N, M
lor C. B. Cramv. Box 3, Lynridyl.
'tii it
I Will pay spot ash for lug bargain In
! 40 to HO acres of farm laud within
ten miles of Albuquerque. Mall com-
plete description ami lowest easli
price. M. II. Ko. hler. Alvarado hotel.
U''TtK H.MJE Kcllnipilshmciit 011 Tito
acres choice Mimtires Valley Ismd.
A bargain. Address P. i BOX t:'.:,
FOR SALE Kill-acr- e Tcllliqulshmeni
with :;'a improvements. ijtOacres
of Orammu grass, :i miles from Dein-ing- .
N. M Will trade for team.
Iuggy ami harness, or horse, buggy
and harness. Address 01 Intfhire W, H.
Me.( eale Morning Journal.'
capable SALESMEN to cover New
Mexico with staple line. High com-
missions. $100.00 monthly advance,
and permanent position to ri.ht man.
.less H. Smith Co., Detroit, Mich. SF.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wasscrmann and Noguchl Testa
Balvaraat) "60ti" Administered,
citizens' Hank Building.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
DR. C. II. CONNER.
Osteoimth- -
t 1 Sawtelle & Hicks
t'OH RENT I'uiiiished room, mod-cr-
$s per month. No stole till
South Broadway,
FOR" RKNTJ Furnished room, mod-cr-
lidw' S. Arno.
FOR RENT Rooma, Alamo Tun,
Mi S. El I'aso street, Kl PjuiO,
Tex. Chan, sanitary rooms, day, week
br month, .Mrs. L. T. Dc k.
i For Sale! General ContractorsPhone 800, Office 211 West Hold Ave.
If yoa want a house built.
WANTED Capable specialty sales-manag-
Or salesman to first sell,
then oruanize. s, iijn for compuny.
Xeyv and wonderful register system
stops evils of credit ivinK. Endorsed
'by botli wholesale aiol retail mer-
chants, Keai salesmen now earning
$,"oo per month. Bond required. The
Ingle System I'n., Dayton, O.
13 Vz Acres Good Land
One Mile from City.
Dwelling, 2 irreenhoiises,
by 34. '.he other SO by 20
Von hi; NT.
Modern houses, all parts of
the city.
FOIt THADE.
Fat ins for city property; city
property for farms,
FQIl SALE.
Small houses on very easy
terms. Small pa) nii'iit down,
balance like rent!
Fire Insurance, Abstract Ins,
Con ve a nclng, x otury
Public.
Loans Rentals,
FOR RENT Opposite Orpheum the-
ater, furnished rooms, ami board if
desired, ,07 South Second.
Booms Stern Block.
Phone 055-32-
JOSEPH S. 9IFES, M. D.
Suite Whiting Bldg.
Hours: a.m., 4 p.m., 8 p.m.
Phone Office 1119; Bea. 688.
fefct.
JJEJ-PJrV-AI
EMPLOYMENT AHENCV.
210 W. Silver. Phone 354.
WANTED Tcamsttra and laborers,
11,78, $2 and 2.26 day; Carpenters;
good waitress.
WANTED Boys, ir. to fgo pet
month. Western Union Telegraph.
FOR SALE Houses.cm! RENTTwo
nicely furnished
rooms; steam heated; all conven-
ience, sor. w. fruit.
e6r KENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Inquire Sit
North Arno.John M. Moore Realty
FOB BALK A modern, well bulll 1
' loom house on sliver avenue. Tel
race addlt ; can he secured fot
less than half price. "There Is
"ay." p. ii. Mux or phone 1S08W
FOR SALE The i mly real luirga.ii
In houses and lots, .lust a few. W
II. McMllllon, 218 W. Hold.
BBS. TI LL A. HAKES.
Spsolallata Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
State National Bank Bldg.
Phone 3fl.
SOLOMON L. 1U HTON. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
Phone til 7. Barnett Bldg.
WANTED A live side line men can
.umk Ws n u,, i, Hrtiinic ourtpopolar pi ieed hand colored Import-
ed (Jhotoxravure De I.nxe calendars.
J njglnnlnK Januarj 1st, No competi-
tion; sell on sinht. Samples welnh
pounds. Easily carried. Write fot
further details. Empire Ai t Co Chl- -
WANTED Large eastern manufac-tttre- r
of well known staple line,
w ants traveling talesmen In this ter-
ritory. No former experience requir-
ed, Steady positions, bin' la..v. 1100 to
$250 a month. Kara while learning.
Address for particulars, Lock Drawer
sii, Chicago, 111.
am a di:ti:ctivk Earn liso to
1800 per month: travel over theCompany211 W. Gold Ave. Phone 10.
WELL STOCK EH.
Pump, Tank and Tower,
Buns, Etc
BOO FRUIT TREES IN
ORCHARD,
3,000 SHADE TREKS. 5 MIS.
OLD, in NURSERY.
10 ACRES IN HARDEN.
This is the first farm on the
New Boulevard, every foot in
the highest state of fertility, and
one of the finest Improved
farms in New Mexico.
FOR RENT-- ins large front loom.
Sleeping and light housekeeping
rooms. State hotel, corner Fourth and
'entraL
world. Write Supt. Ludwlg. 1621
Scarrltt Bldg,, Kansas city, .Mo.
WOM N S HOSPITAL.A HOME ruH HALUJ- - mod
nil brick, cellar under hall tin Kales, $ I., .mi to IJj&.litl per week.
house, lot ;,iiI42. two screened Dr. Patterson, Mgr 9 N. 2nd St.
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR RENT Modern rurnlshed ami
housekeeping rooms, woek or
month. Westminster. Phone 1073.
!' "It KENT 3. t and d
apartment houses. S'. II.
pon lies. Highlands, on car line, one - -- ..
M., ,r,., , cm d PROFESSIONAL NURSES.
FOR SALE
Suburban Heme, lot ;iiih-m- ;, :;
blocks from car line, a fine place for
cows and chickens, s real bargain. Let
us show it to you '
.1. II. PEAK,
110 8, SKl, Phone ,1DH
jrOUR OPPORTUNITT If you are a
hustler. Exclusive control of good
territory. Free outfit, weekly advance,
complete line, guaranteed absolutely,
Yakima Valley Nursery Co., Toppun-Ish- ,
Washington.
wanted Experienced furmcrs,
man and wit. man as foreman,
wife as COOk. Also man for general
work about house in town Apply to
Nell! I!, field, room ii. new Armljo
J. Woodward, fWANTED Salesmen for our famousline of calendars, I i I :;. combina-tion hank check hooks, tans. Signs,
leather goods, novelties. Economy
Co., Iowa City, fa.
will handle it. balance a fi p r cent.
Addroai nwnrr, p. i. Xox o(i; city,QvlcMllllon, 21a' W, Cold. JESSIE
M. BAR BR.
Qraduats Nurse and Masseuse.
Trt aimer t at Your l tome,
ii4 occidental Bldg, Phone no!
Old Albuquerque, N. M.
PHONE 1304.
building
FOR KIONT Modern flats,
heat, vvater paid, large baaenienl
Apply W. II. McMllllon.
Ft ill RENT 2 rooms furnished for
house keeping. S01 M. Arn. Phone
DIS.'IJ.
HOME oomfoft for the sick. Uomi
food mid nursing. Special dleta,
iinlary rooms. Prices roaaouabla
llest references.
Miss L. S. ALGER.
Itea. 222 So. High St. Phone I27S
VVANTEU young couple desire
small detached furnished house b;
November 1st. Must be reasonable, G
O., can- journal,
WANTED- Family 'of three, mi .In
dreh, want a nicely furnisheii tiv.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED Stove repairing. V. A.(ioi'f, phone S08. 205 E Central. FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOH KIONT lurnisheil house. J or slv-- t m house of good location
NOW is THE TIME.
WANTED Honest business produc-
ers, to sell high grade groceries to
farmers and other targe consumers.
Bumper crop Insures record break-
ing fall trade. No Investment: com-
missions advanced on orders; original
plan. Write today,
JOHN SEXTON CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,
Lul.e and Franklin Sis.. Cliicairo.
FOrfsALE Livestock, Poultry.
n K 8ALS tan tie driving horse,
dwpaps 8. Seconds
WANTED Agents, either sex, sell
guaranteed holaery; 70 per cent
profit; woods replaced free if hole s;
experience unnecessary, Ad- -
dress -- Wear f." l'hila. Pa
HAVE VOL' thai l,aart a year no-
tion'.' We manufactures scientificall-y prepared cloth thai instantly
Cleans all metal and furniture sur-
faces, giving them a quityrk arid bril-
liant polish, .Men thai have hecn dis-
appointed in the past with slow 'iell
in specialties will find, this a true
opportunity. Write or wire for reset'- -
Mrs. E. L. BradfordI. lb Ii. Cromwell. Apply W. a. imh-- i i ti.mee tor r.iiiiiiv leaving il
WANTED Uunnysacks. Hahn Coal
l 'ompany.
V. NTED Ti" i'ltty set of single
harness. Phone 15Z$W.
TRAIN AUDITORS or ticket collec-
tors all' now op shout thirty rail-
roads. Would you like such a posi-
tion? Railroad experience unneces-
sary. Oood salary. For application
dank send stamped envelope to Fos-
ter Lihhcy A i 'o 8 Momtdnock
building. Chicago.
WANTED 430 weekly tTT takTiiK
for cut late groceries. Outfit
free. Sugar 1 cents. Everything cut
rales. Experience unnecessary. Stand-
ard Mercantile CO., East Ninth St.,
Cleveland. I).
have house in reliable hands. Ad
dress box 1170, Alblii(ileriUe, N. M. innllll t.obl.
( I LTPItW.
Phone 12IM.X.
relle, orpheum theater building.
FOR KENT- - Mii.1 W. Itomu,
brick, screened porcheg, modern.
Large yard. Inquire E I 7 w. Roma,
WANTED Light Bprlng wut
cheap. 711 West' Slate. Phone' CIVIL ENGINEERS.
DAVID M. WHITS
WANTED Dressmaking, skirls
specialty. T 1 Ti K. HaZoldinc Phnn,
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOR HALE An A da iiih S. haa plullo.
Call at 429 W. STnrquette avenue.
Ftn't Si.E First class piano in good
coip'.tlon. APPly Mrs. Ivan Qrunl
teld, lunii w TIJoras,
v allon of territory. Calv in Trading tag
ASSOC, M. A.M. Sod. V. E
FOB ENT 4 - room modern house
rurnlshed; desirable location. Phom
14 17. Call lit North Sixth.
Foit KENT ah idem cottages, I, S, I
and S rooms. H. .M' .Million. 2 '.
W. Gold,
Pine street, New Vork.FOR SALE
heller. ':
2 horses and yearling
N. l oiirteenth Btreet. Formerly Territorial Irriga- -
f lion Engineer and Member
rigatlon Commission of New
SURE TO MAKE 120 to $10 weeklj
Selling holsery. underwear and
sweaters. Samples free Liberal com-
missions, r.ron,, Mfg. Co., .t-- Worth
St., New Vork.
FOR sale chickens. Pelgtan hares
an. English bull dog. Ill S. John
street.
FOH SALE Two dozen white Leg
V Mexico.
I 'l I It SA . E n iw
. hot se. I.ugg ,
and harness, Apply '.uu N. Eighth
Strei i
Pi IR It ENT iiiodcrn holo
InqulrS al LI II S. Walter Phone 6 t 'lvll I liigliicor,
Boom 7. Whiting Building.
Albuquerque, N. M.
brb k houseFlEOK KEN'I
WANTED To huy one second baud
Rolled top desk. Address, 312
.Morning Journal.
WANTE1 SeeTi nd hand pool or
table. Address P. 11. bos "7K.
WANTED Roomers or board'-r-
also sleeping porch, hear car line
and Shops, 818 S. Arno St.
WANTED Inlying pullets or y ouiik
hens: ituff Orpingtons or k. i.
Keds preferred, i; 1; s. Kdtth. Phone
1.1S4.
horn, young laying liens. phone j WANTJ5D Agents to se'l the new
HUM. W. o. Peck. Sun" Vacuum Sweeper, cleans
for sale a case oaf
for cash or exchange for property.
Imiulre 919 N. Fourth street.
i lern, with barn, West SI I
r, liuiolie 896 South Second street
AN OPPOKTI . ITV for a live man
selling our guaranteed Yakima
valley grown nursery stock; exclu-
sive territory outfit free; cash
weekly; "hustle," not experience, re-
quired. Toppenlnh Nursery Com-
pany, Toppenlsh. Wash.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING,
DRIVING ON L'p to date cars,
electrical, civil engineering, surveying,
methods no r practical. Boom and
board while learning; positions
satisfaction guarantee''. Cata- -
logue free. National School of Engi-
neering, 2110 West 7tll, Los Angeles.
I "OR SALE Fresh Jersey
year-old calf. Ilillsw ii; KEN'I Three large rooms and!''"" ntls norse and BUrrej
bath lii modern brick house. Larue or separately. Bargain. 609 North
w and carpets on floor by suction process,
ranch Collects dirt in bag w ithout scattering
th,. dust, Low price. Quick sales. Ag- -
cuts making lag mom. v. Write today porches. 1 004 Forrester avenue, phone ' eiunsireei
Phone 14H:'J.
FOR sale ok TRADE Two yearling oils. Pome's Wagon Yatil
North Broadway.
for liberal proposition Sun Manu-
facturing Co., Columbus, O.
FOR SALE 1,200-lb- . Hosier safe.
cheap; saddle pony and leather top
surrey. ID; v. Gold avenue.
JPEAJRjN
WANTED Pipes to repair. Jos
Rlchnnis. Ill W. Central
JLRJrJ.- -
FOR RENT Storeroom and ware-
house, 0t N. First street. Inquire
Albuquerque Lumber Co.
tU ill lligll
M I E. i n
FOB KENT Modern hoi
lands. I, A. Ellandsoii
I IH'Y AND SLLIj
New and second-han- d clothes
shoes and furniture; also rent full
dress suits, phone 062- 40.". S. First.
nil: sale single comb WhiteOrphlnatona, Keilaratraaa strain.
Apply mornings. 40 North 11th St.
AGENTS Here's the la st line of fla-
vors, perfumes ami toilet prepara-
tions ever offered. No capital need-
ed. Fine sample ease furnished to
workers. Write quick for full par-ticular, American products Co.,
6S27 Sycamore St.. Cincinnati. 11
FOR SALE Four show eases. Very
cheap If taken at once. Imiulre 115
s. second street,
FR sah ExtractuT honey,pound can. $5; pall, SI;
pint Jars, 9.40 per do.eu. W. P. Allen,
b(x 502. Albuquerque, N. M.
WANTED Active district manage)
at Albuquerque to establish perma-
nent Income paving business of his
own. Liberal immediate compensation MEDICAL.
tral. Phone 5 5H.
KOR BENT- Two room adobe, cor-
ner Twelfth and Fruit. City water
and sewer connections. Phone 540.
Boom 2, (Irani bldg.
FOR KENT A house, this?
In, fliriuice heat. electric lights,
hath and gas; liansoinely furnished
throughout, Including lied ami table
WANTED To list your property for
sale or rent, with the Vaio, Archu-
leta and Ourula Realty Co., 219 West
Gold avenue, Phohe 869. We claim
to l.e honest and hustlers.
1' OR SALE Two-year-o- ld collie and
one collie pup, cheap. McSpaddeO.
nil S. Broadway. Phone 724.
I'm: SALE 01m first class J. i
heifer, fourteen months old. H. C.
Preston. ;it Mountain road. PtIOtie
;.ts.i.
w ih renewal-- . Besl and most cpmplel
line of health and accident pollolei
Address National Casually c,.., De
trolt. M h h,
JNTED Positkms
WANTED Position for light outside
work by young man of tt years. Ad-
dress C. H.i care Journal.
OB SALE At a bargain, il taken at
once, a 4". horsepower Aver mo- -
II"W I CURED MYSELF OF CON
SUMPTION Booklet of priceless
value to tubercular sufferers. Abso-
lutely free. ('has. F. Aycoek. 711 In-
ternational Bank Bldg., Los AngelcS.
llnens, china ware ami plana. Apply r tn It; In actual use about fourWhiting block, or phoinWANTED For I'nlted states armv
able bodied unmarried men be
months. Address B. S., Phillips. Ve-
la rde. .v. M.WANTED Position. House or cham-ber work. D. W.. care Journal.
BUSINESS CANjCE
$1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified
ads in 36 leading papers In the
U. 8. Send for list. The Dake Adver-
tising Agency, 489 Main St., Los An-
geles, or 12 Geary St.. S.m Francisco.
tvveen ages of lx anil 25; citizens of(Jolted States, of good character and HELP WANTED FemaleWANTED Painting,
calsomining. R
papering ami
sonable rate.-- .
Aragon at
JJUJKS
IOK REIJABLK TKCNKS. SIT.
CASES and hand bags, go to the
AlbuqUerqus Trunk factory. Kepalr- -
inK Phone 42". 2IIS South Second.
temperate habits, who can speal
read and write the English latlgUSgl
For Information apply to Recrultln
WANTED Boarders.
I HAVE opened Cafeteria, homo cook-
ing. 21 J W. liold avenue. Mrs. A. J.
Merry-weathe- r.
Leave orders for Kos
i .1 ffl....
ONE egg per hen per day means a
full egg basket and money Jingling
In your pocket. Conkey's Laying Ton-
ic turns the trick. Ooaranteed by E.
V. Fee. 212 West Lend avenue.
THBT lay. they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair.
Dili: six firsts, two seconds, 112.
K. C K I. Reds, Mottled An-cor-
ami s. c. white Orpingtons.
Egga and chicks for sale. I,. E.
Thomas, p. O, Box 111, 717 East
Haseldtae,
Full SALE On easy saw
mm anu aoout .au.uuu ti n ' Officer lil bldg., Alhmiiierom
N K,
WANTED Nurse maid. Apply 708
West Popper avenue.
WANTED Olrl for general house-
work. .Mrs. Warren Graham, too n.
Fourth street,
WANTED Competenl girl forgene-ra- l
housework. 4n;i N. Second st.
siouiuuKc, locaie.i near .Manzano.
Call on or write J, It. iierndon, at
State National bunk.
WANTED Young man of JS. em-
ployed, wishes to make change in or
out of city, llixh school graduate,
married, uses neither honor nor to- -
WANTED TeamingTO EXCHANGE
LOST. W A NT El w n team.
Leave or- -
h0eo, an have had six yean' .x-''"- " SALE .My real estate and loal
perience as salesman. First class refer- - business. A. Montoya. Ifix S. Third ing. hauling or driving
ders. at tOI South Edith.
TO KNCHANOE O I 199-ac- re
farm. lev. and fenced, mar good
town, for property mar Albuquerque.
Address OWMr. box 5X6. rity.
n - Address O. O.. care Journ. '. I HARK BUSINESS CHANCE- - Con- -FOR RENT Rooms with Board
1 desire to communicate with
wanted --Tw o ...! women ir hand
laundry, good wages. Address Mrs.
A. II Smith. GhMtup, N. II.
WANTED Rooms.
fectlonery, tobacco, fruit, Ice cream
parlor. Doing good business. lies',
location. Parly leaving town. Call
40i West Central.
some firm that riesirejf the service
of a bright, up t date young man of TYPEWRITERS.
good DUSIneSS and executive alulity TFRKI? pi: I' vi ' vi nllan Hom
LOST Pair eveglasses. Kindlv re-
turn to American hotel. Fifth and
'entral.
Lost -- Two noeketboofca containing
large Cheeks, valuable papers and
currency Kinder please return Ml
Ernest Meyers, Coinmerc-l- duh and
received 999 reward. No onestlons
asked.
LOST Card case containing cheeks
and Knight Templar charm. Find-
er return ami receive reward. Di p.
t. Cornish.
furnished fori outswuvu twbwriti co.WANTI-i- -- Two room:Have several years' experience in j - nonin P.oirtb street I'n.ine llight hoiis.-ke- ping. bv health
e THE BTTAGB FOH THE HOT a
e spitlXt.s OK .11 :.MK.. N. M a
e I.cavea Albuquerque postofflca a
e dnily except Sundays at 5 a. m.
Can cairy three passengers at a
ilme. First comes, flra. aerved.
e For tickets apply to a
GAVINO OARCIA. Prop.
a 1401 S. nmnriwaj. Phone 7U. a
FOB BENT Furnisher! rooms with
or without hoard; hest hon.e cook-
ing; prices reasonable. 511 South
Rroa.tway. Phone 1242.1.
W-- S
P.N,! Y. L IZ
--
,
MONET To loan on good real es-
tate. $5on. ti.ouo. ni.-fi- 9gaM0.
W. H. M. .Million. 2 5 W. Cold.
ing Club whiskey, express charges
prepaid, 1.1.55; get our price list. West
Side Family Liquor House, 104 Lari-
mer St.. Denver, Colo.
young couple, .Must be modern. Ad
dress F. S. A., care Journal.
newspaper advertising and am a com-
petent and expert bookkeeper. Not
afraid of hard work or long hours.
References as to character are of the
highest. Address II. W, Hanson. B53
Massachusetts avenue, Boston. Mass.
WANTED Three rooms, furnished
JFRL0RJpj
rOR sali.- - ii'i'id team t nitllea
Mill trade for good team of horar
Coyote springs Cj..
for Ugh! housekeeping. Address .1.Results from Journal Want Ads W. .Casey, 04 S. Third street.
The Repulsiveness of MedusaSTOMACH SOUR AND FULL OF GAS? NOBLES CELEBRATE
GOT INDIGESTION? HERE'S A CURE ANNIVERSARY IN
CITY MONDAYgo. So Indlgeatlon,
M.tlonn of uniliK' Wed
Time M! In flvi ittitt - .ill mi. in. n u wii
III'. I ti lilll'll. 01 heli lltlllt nf J im, hi III or tlui
l ife to be Commemorated
by Balli I Aiiy. id remple (,f
Hk; Mystic Shrine.
MMi "I' 1I1.1IH-- - hloallng, loul Mi 11I1 m lii iuI.m hr.
I '11 ii'n I itn 'I 'K is null .1 fol l "I"" il 111 I Inn lipacl I ' itit x Ill
tll. know H" II in in. ill'-- - li. Inn ., I. ml ylimnuli.
1 diapepsin mM ,
m MAKEt DISORDERED STOMACHS Ait P JL Vi-'n- if hi', mm- ' mvi. mim 'i ; I yr'A islrN.,
.1, r. i'ii. .i'.' Hi i'i ia. : "'y '(UW A
Due, Not to Distorted
Features, but to her
Snaky Hair
Minerva knew that thcMuest way to
ruin a woman's beauty was to destroy
her hair. Hence she took a most ter-libl- e
revenge when she turned Me-
dusa's hair into serpents and thus
robbed a reared and hated rival of all
claim to loveliness.
Many a woman to-da- y is being rob-
bed of her personal attractiveness by
the loss of her hair just as surely as
was Medusa. There is one sure way
to check the loss of hair and add to
its beauty and luxuriance, and that is
ml will in. 11 - III
itury of iH'tiv
I M SO 1 .N I CASt AN I 1. IOKL.
il. rii
HiGOVERNOR WILSON
.i p
I wishMESSAGE
by Potentate P
There hi I.
J Ml In III. Ill
followed bj th'
which in'Min .1
(XOTK, Mi'iIohm, mt' uf tln ihrccI llmin (iorirtini. mentioned in MylllolOK), -I tlt'rtlMl 1 f .1 II 1 1
Hhii'IiIimii iMiini,. lit m of tin- tlrwiTnllon .1 by the use or the well known scalpUnit I km.iv Hi. in ..il. hh htltlg a rati niahlcti ol rare andher temple, tile ifiahlcw Mlncrtn in rcietiite rlntiured MiiIiika'm hair in anakcN ami iliin 11 ii Hi prophylatic and hair dressingiiiii thai win. ...m -- in. niii 1, ...I, ni..ii Iter face in- turned in .)
TO NEW MEXICO
mil make evr effori in
Int In. got ' rniiH iii mulcee n.
lima and mi m out p upli In
H lllell ) "Il Inl I '' In i II III II II
iin- mtiH i.j wi rt- unjuatli K
iiinir iu..iM heaphortl ..ii
Men win
pllglllllS. W
in. becoim
trip. Then
lt'tlllU I'Ve
11I f lln
ni hom ni
IIIIIHllll II
Promises Joseph Priced Bankci
of Socorro, He Will l)n All
Ho Can foi St8
President. n Tiillllle. Knman; hiirti
gentleman!
in. undoub
preaideni .
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
The O r iginai Dandruff Germ Destroyer
V' n ni;tll i'vct voiic sliotild have (ftixl hair, itiid were n not for uniuiiural conditiidis existing in the scalp, luxuriant,
llntf)' hair wniiM l' the rule rather than the exception.
Dry, lustreless hair is due tu dandruff caused l an invisible nticrobic growth or genii. The regular atitl consislent use
ni :' A77( '; remove the daiulruff scale, kills the genu aiul keeps the hair and scalp in a clean, sanitary coiKHtibri. It
acta as a pfeserver " the hair, pre'ents ii falling mn and stops itching of the scalp aliUosI instantlj;. Hctpiciac lias a must
delightful odor, contains 11 i grease and dt es nol stain Or dvc.
Ii ii is result "ii wain, insist upon having Hasbro's Hetpicide and no) an nil' brand article.
Applications al the hetter barlier shops and hair dressing parlprs.
SAMPLE BOTTLE AND BOOKLET FOR TEN CENTS.
Send U) cents in silver or jiostage to Tllll HUKPlClpR COM I'. .VI'. Dept. S7I.. Detroit, Mich., for (rial bottle ami
a dhort
pllgrlmagi
ninl ttltlbu
ilt. ill noilLEARN MORE
Ji.M'iih i'ii.., preaidu iin M
linn. state bank, rtdjtped ott In ah.
turiue mi.i.Iii in riaii Blroi
mi trip m in. eaat, M
I'rii i'. while eiiM, l"i I.I III- - I'eepet'tl
;.'. Mini Wt.inlt n iImii, lit till' K"
rrnor'i humi ni Wcualrt. und brougl
lllfl' III
clock mi iiif"
11 Half .in ii
llh. ml Which
Ill I'.' lullml.EARN MOREIt
Ml t f out III
li.iiiklci alioni tin- - h aipirc-- -tage p
mnl dam lug will follow
rin Shrine ih enabled to hold Iti
aewton (il thla time thVouith the epur
teej r the Clrond lodce, r ,v A,
M. ni N. w Mexico,
Tim I'ommltteei in rhurg of the
if flllr ill'i' UN InllnWN
neceptlon Cdfnmltte-Mr- 8. and
Noble .1 11. W'luiii. Mra, mm Noblo
1: Mi'MHIi n. m ra .1 mi Noble 1: A.
Mann, Mis, mnl Nnliln C. 1!. I'ornlah.
ilt'iiHul nomine.
Mr. I'i ini'. w Int w iim
Hit H b) l.if wlt.
Anlihur Park. V .1
ihttii mile from m
li Price wtm anxloi
govt nor Hit nut' iiini in
Two sizes. 50 cents and $1.00. Sold and Guaran-
teed everywhere---Mone- y Refunded if results
are not as promised.
Try Herpieuln Ase)ie Tar Snnp for the Shampoo.
There is nothing better. To Know the real comfort
ol hafr-dressin- g, ladies should use the Herpicide
Comb, No. 999. Ask your druggist about both.
II I'. Illll
II
In enti i.iinIiii
111 tu 1.1 ih yo
n better idueatl
it in preparg fi
Uka li Invi'MtlllK
li'lllllH.t III ni III
hem tire ii'.iim
11. waate
rdui nin. u imi'
11 pportuuliii
in. door In w.ix mil li iim iin J. H. O'RIELLY CO., Special Agents.11111 N.i 1. I,, iv mill, after Milium Unit
he diiiii'ti in Nil- tiuvernm vvhm.h. r'""
Mi I'll. w.im iiifni iinil Unit tin i;..',
TI,
Mr n mi Noble ii' ni" n i'i i rj M
I and Nobler K) Lowlier, Mr.". ..ml No
nin William 1: Unlit. n
I u tu C'ummlttef Nottlaa Wminer,
hHtiati mnl Chadwrk
rranitemeril 'nmmlg'ti 0 NoMee
Walton, p. rrj nntl Uiwher.
CORPORATION LAWS AND
FORMS
' New Mexico now line b Commlaalon
NATIVElull
' Wl'llt
Tilt
BLAST DIES M
the i input IT.', ti. lv". ejfifn inr year,
or iiimust three tltneM the production
eptaloed imi. r iim oU lp.ehod
melhoda of poultry ralaing'.
Thoee lntereted in tii" local poultry
aaaOctutlon mnl wtm ftTe flvlnig miu--
nf their tini". nut tu Buy money, tu
promote iin- welfare ol the aaaocla-tiun- .
deeerve the eupuoU of every
chicken fancier in t?ie city anil county.
it la hoped to ha-M- n large attend-
ance al iim meeting TuiMiny night. Mi
poultry I'li.-ii'i- s iim invited to attend,
il r. nun
Tlir HlpHiHjlHihiiH Described.
Johnny, wlm hud buen to the c4r-- !
i ns. Miiys the IToungaioirn Ti'itnini,
;if terMnjf ike taaMiifik niituu iim
wonderful thing he had seen.
An', teacher," he pried, 'thej b id
'nun big iininiiil they liilltil ilu' hlp-ef-
hip -- hip "
"Hippopotumue," dear,' prompted
the teacher.
"I tiin't Just ii' its name," v- -I
Dlnlmed Johnnj . "btii ii lopke lujil
'like I. nun iiuiiiuis nf liver." New
York Ulobe,
ampowarttd to oorporatlona.
Corporation officer, attorney
rlcatton anfflneera ihould kmiw eor-- l
POULTRY FANCIERS
TO HOLD MEETING
ON TUESDAY NIGHT
Albuquerque Business Colleye
-
Mow 1 mi' rni i"
The IiIkIii pollahed native with 'the.
Hill 1111 ilt 111 man
In Mr. Price, I liiii
mlti tij tee Mr Willi
uii, Ho ihm lake mi
Mini think hi win N.
Tin' nrd 11 .i- - 1. in.
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